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FORECAST
W arm er and d r ie r  a ir  is 
ip ie a d in g  siowly. althuugli a 
new  d istu rbance in the G ull of 
A laska is likely to b ring  cloud 
w ith in  a few days. Sunny w ith 
«  few cloudy i>criod3 today, 
tu n n y  and  a little  w arm e r 
T uesday , ligh t w inds.
The Daily Courier HIGH AMD LOWlx>w ton ight an d  high T uesday M an d  85. Low overn igh t and  high  Sunday K  and 80. T here w as .03 inches of ra in  recorded .
SERVING TIIE OKANAGAN —  CANADA’S FRUIT BOWL







LIGHTNING STRIKES LUMBY 
FORESTS FOR NINTH TIME
LUMBY (Correspondent)- 
were started by lightning in
FATHER DIES FOR SON
Itescuers hoist 17-ycar-old 
R ichard  A dam s (arrow  • from 
a  Kcwer trench  cave-in which 
took the life of his fa ther, 
D a rre l A dam s, 39, a contrac­
tor in Lehl, U tah , scene of the 
accident. The fa th e r in the 
trench  with the son. p ro tec t­
ed the boy by tak ing  the b runt 
of the cavc-in on his own 
che.st, w hich w as crushed.
The older A dam s yelled for 
an em ployee to call the fire  
d ep a rtm en t and then col­
lapsed . The son w as hosp ita l­
ized in  fa ir  condition.
Space Countdown Starts 
For Astronaut Grissom
ORLEANS. Ind. ( A P I -S ta le  
police sk indivers Ix'gan se a rch ­
ing a narrow  lim estone cavern  
n ea r  here  today for two young 
exp lo re rs t r a p p e d  overnight 
when the cavern  w as flooded 
du ring  a ra in sto rm .
M issing w ere R alph  S. M ore­
lan d  J r . ,  25. of Knox, Ind ., and 
Tom  Arnold. 22, P eru , Ind. They 
had  not been h ea rd  from  since 
G p .m . Sunday w hen they  en­
te re d  the  underground  passage .
A foot of w’a te r  still, covered 
the  c a v e ’s m outh th is m orning. 
The en tran ce  had  been covered 
w ith as  m uch  as  16 feet of w ate r 
a t  one point du ring  the night.
M oreland  and A rnold h ad  been 
in th e  cave on a  fa rm  eight 
m iles w est of h e re  about 90 m in­
u tes Sunday w hen the ra in s  
s ta r te d . The underground  p ass­
age  filled rap id ly .
S ta te  police sa id  the cave 
sloped dow nw ards about five 
m iles.
T he youths a re  g rad u a te  stu ­
den ts a t In d ian a  U niversity  and 
belong to an  exploring club a t  
B loom ington, Ind .
Three small fires 
the Lumby Forst
District.
They were all under control this morning.
One is located in the Cherryville area, one 
near Harris Creek by the Holland Farm, and one 
in Silver Hills east of Lumby.
So far this year there have been twelve fires 
in the Lumby Forest District, nine of which were 
started by lightning strikes.
A heavy rain in the district Sunday dam­
pened the fires. The Shuswap River was raised 
nearly a foot in the down pour, threatning to 
cover the Sugar Lake Road.
Damage Estimate May Be 
More Than $500,000
Four businesses w ere destroyed in a spectacular 
$500,000 Kamloops fire overnight, including a large 
hardware store owned by sons of Prem ier Bennett. 
Both Bennett brothers, ‘R. J .’ and Bill Bennett left 
Kelowna for Kamloops today to inspect the damage. 
The Daily Courier learned in a phone message that 
the brothers are “ looking around for temporary 
premises” already, although the ‘all-clear’ was given 
shortly before eight a.m.
They e s tim a ted  th a t $200,0001 the a re a  rop«d off to  pro tect
Water Takes Big Share 
Of Weekend Death Toll
CA PE CANAVERAL, FI a. a s tro n au t chosen to  m ak e  the 
(A P )—Capt. V irgil I. G rissom  second U.S. pen e tra tio n  into 
o f the U nited S ta tes  A ir F o rce  space.
w as announced today  as  the  Selection of G rissom , 35, of
CALGARY BIG SHOW
Calgary Stampede Packs 
Up Saddles For A Year
CALGARY (CP) — The Cal­
g a ry  S tam pede saddled  up its 
cowboys, loaded its  chuckw ag- 
ons, and stom ped into history 
S a tu rd ay .
I t  took w ith it as well som e 
ligh t and som e uneasy  burdens 
to  con tem plate before it re tu rn s  
n ex t y e a r  to  ce leb ra te  its  50th 
b irthday .
The world - fam ous show 
opened w ith a trad itio n a l flour­
ish, a lm ost b roke down in the  
face  of a tra n s it s trike , and 
then  ra llied , thanks to  a  phalanx  
of com m unity  spirit.
In  every  p a r t of the  city  com ­
m unity  associations and ca r 
ow ners m ade  up  for the  loss of 
I Mis serv ice  T uesday by a "glvc- 
u-llft” d rive  th a t pushed S tam ­
pede attendance back  to  norm al 
in  th e  show 's la s t  four days. 
The strike  could easily  have 
driven  a wedge betw een the
city ad a m a n t in its s tand  history.
against w age 
tra n s it union—and S tam pede of­
ficials, but i t  b rough t them  
closer together.
They b ea t back  the effects of 
the strike  and  helped b ring  to­
ta l a ttendance for the six days 
to 514,425, fa r  sho rt of th e  591,- 
000 record .
Once aga in , a h a rsh  rea lity  
w as th ru s t upon those who b e­
lieve th a t th e  ca lcu la ted  d an ­
gers of rodeo events should be 
m ain ta ined  for sp ec ta to r in te r­
est.
L as t y e a r  th e re  w as a  dea th  
in the cluickwagon rac ing , th is 
y e a r ’ th e re  w as ano ther. Bronc 
rid er Willie L ittle  B ear, 25-year- 
old Indian from  C ardston , A lta, 
died as the re su lt of skull fra c  
tu res suffered  S atu rd ay  when 
he w as kicked by  his m ount
The nightly  chuckw agon h ea ts  
this y ea r  w ere a s  close as they 
had ever been in th e ir  40-year
M itchell, Ind ., w as d isclosed b y  
the N ational A eronautics and  
Space A dm inistra tion  lesS ’ th h tt 
24 ho u rs  before he w as due to  
take a  115 - m ile -  high fligh t 
aboard  a space capsule ca lled  
’’L iberty  Bell 7.’’
The o ther cand ida te for the  
honor of following N avy C m dr. 
Alan B . S hepard  to  the th re sh ­
old of space w as M arine Lt.-Col. 
John  H. G lenn J r . ,  39, of New 
Concord, Ohio.
R ussia  won the  ra c e  to  ge t a 
m an  into space w hen M aj. Y uri 
G ag arin  rode a sp acecra ft in  o r­
b it around the  e a rth  on A pril 
12.
Lt.-Col. John  Pow ers, spokes- 
for th e  a s tro n au t te am , 
a
w ea th er prospects 
looked good.
“ E very th ing  a t  th is tim e looks 
A-okay,’’ Pow ers said.
B oth m en received pre-flight 
p hysical exam inations Sunday 
afternoon.
W hile the countdown proceed 
ed, m eteorologists w ere keeping 
a sh a rp  eye on a high p ressu re  
a re a  over the C aribbean  d riv ­
ing high clovids ah ead  of it.
inc reases for th e  ,  ,.told  p ress  conference the
for T uesday
Thousands 
Back On Job 
In Toronto
TORONTO (C P )—Thousands 
of i m m i g r a n t  construction 
w orkers w ent b ac k  to  th e ir  jobs 
th is m orn ing , ending a  tu rb u ­
len t s tr ik e  w hich para lyzed  
M etropolitan  Toronto’s housing 
construction  fo r 48 days.
A ra lly  of 2,000 w orkers voted 
S unday nigh t to  re tu rn  to  w ork 
a f te r  s tr ik e  le a d e r  C harles I r ­
vine told th e m  w eeks of nego­
tia tions w ith con trac to rs  had  
ended in a union victory.
H e said  te rm s  of th e  con­
tra c ts ,  involving m any  unions 
and about 10,000 w orkers, would 
be rev ea led  to  th e  m en a t  m ee t­
ings of the  individual unions 
th is  w eek. To go th rough each  
co n tra c t a t  the rally , he said, 
w ould cause  “ endless confu­
sion .”
By T H E  CANADIAN P R E S S  i
W ate r fa ta litie s  a d d e d  to  
heavy  tra ff ic  to lls ac ro ss  C an­
ad a  an d  especially  in  O ntario  
d u rin g  th e  w eekend.
O ntario  led  the  lis t w ith  25 of 
a  country-w ide to ll of a t  le a s t 
53 fa ta litie s  du ring  th e  54-hour 
period  be tw een  6 p .m . F rid a y  
an d  m idn igh t S unday , a  C ana­
d ian  P re s s  su rvey  show ed.
A t le a s t 28 persons d ied  in  
tra ff ic  m ish ap s ac ro ss  th e  coun­
tr y  — 13 in  O ntario , seven  in 
(Quebec, th re e  in  N ova Scotia, 
two in  S askatchew an  an d  one 
each  in  N ew  B runsw ick , M ani­
toba an d  A lberta .
T en  p ersons w ere  drow ned in 
O ntario . Q uebec h ad  six drown- 
ings, B ritish  C olum bia th ree .
Only N ew foundland an d  P rin c e  
E d w ard  Island  w ere  fre e  of fa ­
ta litie s  connected  w ith norm al 
w eekend holiday ac tiv itie s.
F ire s  k illed  th re e  persons. Two 
A lbertans d ied  in acc id en ts  of 
an  undisclosed n a tu re , and  a 
w om an in  Q uebec w as k illed  by 
lightning.
T he su rvey  does not count 
n o rm al dea th s, in d u s tria l fa ta li­
ties o r known suicides.
Millions Of Pounds Cut 
In UK Stock Anticipation
I.DNDON (R evitensl-M llllons 
of pound.s today w ere  slnshed 
from  prices bn the London .stock 
exchange In u n tid p a tio n  of au s­
te rity  measure.s to  d ea l w ith 
B rita in ’s econom ic crisis.
Top industria l sh a re s  fell by 
up  to  tw o shillings (28 bents) 
In th e  firs t tw o hours trad ing  
and  rea l e s t a t e  lnve.stment 
sh a re s  w ere  hnrd-ld t by fea rs of 
c u rb s on butldlpg. |
T he pound, a f t e r  o|)onlng 
f irm e r  ag a in st the  U nited State.s 
do lla r, slipped back  on the for­
eign rx rh n n g e  m a r k e t  and 
around  n<x>n w as l)elng quoted 
a t  $2.78 15-32,
Tlio C anadian  do lla r fluctu­
a ted  e rrn tlca lly . f irs t enslng 
9-16 to  S2.88 nnd then  rally ing  
to  $2.78=1'| ag a in st the  pound 
N ew spapers m eanw hile , took
treasu ry  chief Selwyn TJoyd’s 
sw itch from  a c a r  to  a m otor 
cycle S a tu rd ay  as  sym bolic of 
the belt - tigh ten ing  facing Brit- 
on.s.
Lloyd m ade the sw itch en 
rou te to a m eeting  w here  he an 
nounced h is  Intention to  im pose 
stringen t m easu res  to d ea l with 
the coun try ’s la te s t m an ifesta ­
tion of the rec u rrin g  b a lan ce  of 
I paym ents difficulty . i
Seven Saved 
In Sea Drama
H ALIFAX (C P )—The cap ta in  
nnd six  crew m en of the doom ed 
fishcric.s loan board  vc.sscl 101 
a re  cn rou te to  H alifax  aboard  
the RCN d estroyer esco rt T e rra  
Nova which plucked th em  from  
th e ir  burning c ra ft e a rly  today.
L a te s t repo rts  here  sa id  ow ner 
nnd C aptain M anual W arren  
would not sa lvage his vessel 
w hich burned  about 35 m iles 
n o rth east of Cape N orth , N.S.
T he navy said  the firo  w as 
extinguished around 3 a . m . 
T here  w ere no Injuries.
R e a r  A dm iral K. L. D y er, flag 
o fficer (A tlan tic), o rd erco  the 
T e r ra  Nova to  destroy  th e  F L B  
101 as  it w as a h azard  to  nav i­
gation.
WIIKEI. CI.AIIV1H BIX
M O N TERREY , M exico (AP) 
A fe rrls  w heel a t  a  local am u se­
m e n t park  collapsed on a crowd 
of hundreds Sunday night, k ill­
ing six ch ildren  nnd an  adu lt 
and  Injuring 27 o th e r persons.
AN AHAINABLE 
STAR FOR YURI
MOSCOW (AP) — G ina 
Lollobrigidn an d  spacem an  
Y uri G ag a rin  m ot today  in 
th e  office of C ulture M inis­
te r  E k a te r in a  F u rtsev a  d u r­
ing  the  M oscow F ilm  F es­
tiva l.
Said G ag a rin : “ My as­
soc iates a re  jealous of m e 
being In the  presence of a 
re a l s ta r  today . I have been  
up am ong tjie s ta rs  In the 
sky but they  w ere un a tta in ­
able.
G ina rep lied  with a grin ; 





$100 Sequel To 
Niagara Trip
NIAGARA FA LLS, Ont. (CP) 
[N athan  T. B oya, 30 -  y e a r  - old 
[daredev il who S a tu rd a y  becam e 
the fou rth  person  to  go over N i­
a g a ra  FaU s d e lib e ra te ly  and 
live, today  w as fined $100 for 
the  stun t.
Boya ap p eared  in  cou rt in  the 
brow n p rin t sp o rt sh irt and 
brow n tro u se rs  h e  w as w earing 
w hen he w en t ov er the  H orse­
shoe F a lls . He p a id  the fine, 
w h i c h  M a g is tra te  Johnstone 
R o b erts  sa id  w as the  m axim um ! 
fo r th e  charge.
M ag is tra te  R o b erts  gave him  
th e  a lte rn a tiv e  of a m onth in 
ja il.
B oya w as ch arg ed  w ith p er­
form ing  “ an a e t  w hich congre­
ga tes  o r  is likely  to  congregate 
licrsons, co n tra ry  to  reg u la­
tions’’ of the N iag a ra  F alls  
p a rk s  com mls.sion w ithout ob­
ta in ing  perm ission .
D efence counsel W illiam  T. 
M ars asked  fo r a suspended 
sen tence on th e  ground Boya 
h ad  m ade  no announcem ent of 
his intention  befo re  the plunge 
nnd d id  not in tend  crow ds to 
ga th er.
in  stock w as destroyed . '
I t w as understood  the loss in ­
cluded a considerab le am ount 
of new stock w hich w as not cov­
ered  by in su ran ce , although no 
verification  of th is  can be had  
from  officials.
A t le a s t 50 firem en from  
K am loops, N orth  Kam loops, in­
cluding m an y  volun teers, fought 
th e  night-long b laze which w as 
rep o rted  a t  11 p .m . Sunday.
’The fire  w as sa id  to be con­
ta in ed  w ith in  tw o hours, a ided  
by b rick  w alls w hich a re  c red it­
ed  w ith  h a ltin g  th e  fire ’s sp read .
R ain  S unday evening supplied  
plen ty  of w a te r  to  fill K am loops' 
rese rv o ir, an d  750,000 gallons 
w ere pum ped into the building 
At the he ig h t of the fire , occu 
pan ts of n ea rb y  sto res m oved 
sm oke - d am ag e d  goods from  
th e ir  buildings.
A nu t an d  candy  shop, a  chil­
d re n ’s w ea r s to re  an d  a  jew elry  
shop w ere  housed in the  sam e 
build ing w ith  th e  h a rd w are .
No se rious in ju ries  w ere  su f­
fe red  in th e  b laze  although one 
vo lun teer f ire m a n  from  nearby  
T ranqullle  stepped  on a nail 
an d  w as t re a te d  in  hosp ita l for 
th e  In jury .
’The a s s is ta n t fire chief de 
n ied  e a r lie r  rep o rts  th a t tw o of 
h is m en h ad  been  overcom e by 
sm oke.
the es tim a ted  4,000 spectators 
who tu rn ed  ou t for K am loops’ 
b iggest b la re  in 10 y ears .
A t one stage it w as thoughi 
and  adjoining p a in t shop was 
ab laze and in flam m able  paini 
cans w ere  exploding. However, 
the  explosions w ere  la te r  traced  
to  the  am m unition  stock in 
B ennett’s h ardw are .
T he m a in  thoroughfare s to re  
on V ictoria  S tree t—ab o u t 4C 
y e a rs  o ld  an d  of b rick  con­
struc tion—also  contained  a nut 
shop, jew ele rs an d  ch ild ren’i  
clo th ing outlet. All th a t r e ­
m a in ed  today  w as a  ch a rre d  
shell o v er a  sm oking rubble 
pile .
F ire m e n  confined th e  fire  to  
the  40-year-oId b rick  building, 
needing 90 m inu tes to  b ring it 
un d er contro l an d  eigh t hours 
to  com plete  m opping u p  opera­
tions.
A ssis tan t f ire  chief Bob Allen 
sa id  th e  f ire  w as the  w orst in  
th e  co m m erc ia l a re a  h e re  since  
a  b ig  g a ra g e  fire  Nov. 12, 1955.
All of th e  K am loops f ire ­
figh ting  equipm ent w as on th e  
jo b  along w ith firem en  and tw o 
tru ek s  from  N orth  K am loops 
an d  se v e ra l vo lunteers.
A sm a ll w ood-fram e hotel on 
th e  e a s t side an d  ano ther la rg e  
h a rd w a re  an d  fu rn itu re  s to re  
an d  m e n ’s clothing shop on 
e ith e r side of th e  building w ere
E x p l o d i n g  am m u n itio n |th re a ten e d  fo r a  tim e, b u t f ire -
b lasted  w indow s and sh a tte re d  j m en  p rev en ted  the  flam es fro m  
g lass onto th e  s tree t. Police h ad  sp read ing .
2 0 0  Reds Slain 
In V iet Nam
SAIGON, V iet N am  (AP) 
G overnm ent troops driv ing  Into 
a reb e l stronghold  southw est of 
Saigon killed a n  es tim ated  200 
V iet Cong C om m unists during  
the w eekend In one of th e  bloodi­
e s t b a ttle s  of th e  seven - y e a r  
g u errilla  w ar.
SMILE
“ Being iMwr h as  m any  com  
pensa tlons,"  Bays a  philosopher, 
p robably  speaking under the 
influence of w ine dlstllle<l from  
sou r g rapes. Mayl>« bu t ntos*
THAT MONDAY MORNING FEELING
Busman Felt Like Holiday
|K)or pcoille would be glad to 
exchange on a two-for-one bafils'/ 3() 
these  compeu.tHtU>os for .somci nnd oloppcd. 
of those enjoyed by th e  rich . A fter p icking up  h is  ja c k e t
NANAIMO. B.C. (C P )—Bu.s 
d riv e r  G eoffrey H irs t got fed 
up w ith th e  w ay C anad ians 
drive, no ho qu it hl.s jol>—in 
the m kkllc o f a run  from  N a­
naim o to up-tslnnd points on 
V ancouver Island.
He w heeled Ids In terclly  
bus to the tilde of (he itilnnd 
highway n ea r  Q ualleum , utmul 
mile;, no rth  of N anaim o,
nnd  cash  Ixix, he> tu rn ed  to  
th e  passengers nnd ixtlltcly a n ­
nounced: ' ”n in l ’« It. I q id t.”  
Tlicn h e  w alked off, leav ing  
41 p assengers b o u  n d  for 
CnmplMtll R iver to  fend fo r 
them selves. A re lief d r iv e r  n r- 
rlvcct a f te r  n tihono cu ll to  the  
bufi com pany nnd th ey  com ­
pleted  the  tr ip  1‘i  hours Im:- 
Idnd schedule, 
nuH -dr|ver H irst, a Cnm p- 
ite ll R iver residen t w ho eam c 
fro m  E n g lan d  12 y*)ar.s ogo.
had  ru n  Into one ImrrusHlng 
h ighw ay inciden t a f te r  a n ­
o th e r, tw ice being trnpi>ed Itc- 
hlnd alow-m oving vehicles nnd 
ih en —a t a  scluslu lcd  s t o p -  
being b ern tc d  by a  m oto rist 
a t  w hom  he had honked bin 
bus horn  ea rlie r ,
" I ’m  getting  fed up  w ith the 
w ay C anad ians d riv e ,’’ said 
M r. Hir.st today . "T licy  ju s t 
d riv e  for the  m axim um  in ­
convenience of everyone."
M ayor Willy B ran d t of W est 
B erlin  today  called on C hancel 
lor K onrad  A denauer for b l 
p a r tisa n  ta lk s  on safeguard ing  
B erlin  ag a in s t C om m unist ac­
tion.
B ran d t, a  Socialist, Is seeking 
to rep la ce  A denauer, a Chrl.? 
tian  D em ocrat, In the  W est G er­
m an  election  Sept. 17.
Billy G ra h am  eloscd h is “ c ru ­
sa d e ’’ Sunday, p reach in g  to  an  
es llm n tcd  75,000 people a t  the 
Mlnnc.sota s ta te  fairg rounds. 
G ra h a m ,'sp e a k in g  on th e  “ sec 
ond com ing of C h ris t" , said 
w orld even ts have forced theo­
logians to  reconsider the  possi­
bility  of the  end of th e  world.
r r e m le r  R obiohaud of New 
nrun.sw lck Sunday added  his 
voice to  th a t  of P re m ie r  L esagc 
I of Q uebec in dem and ing  n new 
federa l-p rov inc ia l fisca l confer­
ence.
r r e s id c n t  C em ai G urael’n of­
fice ton igh t banned  nil open d is­
cussion of T u rk ey 's  now consti­
tu tion  and  the tr ia ls  of fo rm er 
m cm berrf o f ex -p rem ier Adnau 
M cndcre.s’ governm ent.
John  J .  McCloy, p residen t 
K ennedy’s specia l ad v ise r on 
d isa rm a m e n t, a rr iv e d  In Mos­
cow S unday  night. H e heads n 
U.S. delega tion  w hich rcsumc.H 
ta lk s  today  w ith th e  Soviet U n­
ion on d isa rm a m e n t negotia­
tions.
P re s id e n t Ayub K han  of P ak ­
is tan  S unday w arm ly  invited 
T ex as ca p ita l to  in v e s t In the 
fu tu re  of freedom  in  h is  native  
land . Ayub K han s|H>ko a t  a 
b a rb e cu e  a t  the  ra n c h  of Vice- 
P re s id e n t I.yndon Johnson.
Dr. A. E . D al Grauer, cha ir- 
m nn of B ritish  C olum bia E lec­
tr ic  an d  chancello r of the  Uni 
vcra lty  of B ritish  C olum bia re- 
m nlncd In c ritica l condition 
Sunday  In n V ancouver ho.npltal 
w ith  leu k em ia . H e is  55.
BOAC Hit 
By Strike
Police Battle Teenagers 
In Chicago 'Wade-in'
LONDON (R e u te rs )—A strike 
of m ain tenance  m en a t  Iiondon 
A irjw rt today  cripp led  the  n a ­
tionalized  B ritish  O verseas A ir­
w ays C oriw ratton  serv ice  for the 
th ird  s tra ig h t d a y  a t  a  coat of 
£250,000 ($700,000) daily .
The w ildca t s tr ik e . In p ro tes t 
a g a in s t h igher p ay  for a new 
g rad e  of .supervisor, halted  all 
BOAC se rv ice  from  I^n d o n  to  
N orth  A m erica nnd elsew here.
CHICAGO (AP) — A ntagon­
ism  betw een  w hite b a th e rs  and 
ixillce an d  a scuffle in which 
a w hite teen  - ag e r w as c a r ­
ried  unconscious from  the beach  
Sunday m a rk e d  the second 
w eekend of organized  in te g ra ­
tion "w ade-in s” a t  Rainbow 
B each.
E leven  w hite youths w ere  a r­
rested  by  a police task  force of 
250 m en, com m anded  by Capt. 
Ja m es  H ackett, w hich patro lled  
the south  side L ake M ichigan 
beach.
Nine w ere  charged  w ith d is­
o rderly  conduct and unlawful 
assem bly . Two others, bo th  ju ­
veniles, w ere  re leased  in  the 
custody of th e ir  paren ts.
Those a r re s te d  w ere am ong 
m ore th an  500 w hite youths who 
je e red  o fficers and a  m ixed 
group of som e 175 in teg ration  
d em o n stra to rs  a t  the trad ition  
ally  all - w h ite  public bench,
'The d em o n stra to rs  a rr iv e d  a t 
m idday  an d  sa t in th e  sand 
am ong th e  10,000 persons sun­
ning and  sw im m ing Bt th e  
th ree  - block long beach  be t- 
tw een 75th and  78th s tree ts .
POLICEM EN  BOOED
The groups of w hite y o u th i 
b eg an  w alking am ong th e  d e ­
m o n stra to rs  and c r o w d i n g  
a round  jioliccm cn. Then th e y  
began  a chan t: “ go, go, go,”
As H ac k e tt nnd his m en  
m oved In to  b reak  up the  
youths, a  19 - y ea r  -  old k icked  
one o fficer and struck  a t  a n ­
o ther.
S evera l officers g rabbed  an d  
subdued  the  teen  - a g e r  who fell 
unconscious to  the sand. Ho w as 
c a rrie d  to  a  police squadron  an d  
w hisked off to  n police sta tion .
LATE FLASHES
Ty Cobb Dies
ATLANTA (A P) — Ty Ck>bb, the  Im m orta l G eorgia 
P each  of b aseb a ll fam e, d ied  today.
Replace U.K. Troops
CAIRO (R eu ters) — Tl>o nuthoritn tlvo  new spaper A1 
A hrnm  rep o rted  today th a t th e  U nited Aral? R epublic m igh t 
call for th e  rep lacem en t of B ritish  troops in  K uw ait by  on 
A rab  force.
Mixed Blessing In Red China
P E K IN G  (R cu lers) — Tlio ra in y  season  continued to 
sp read  tc ^u y  th roughout n o rth  Cjilnn nnd is  b ringing re lief 
to  m q n y 'd ro u g h t-s trick en  a re a s  and th rea ten in g  f l ^ s  ' 
o th e r regions.
in
Jobless Act For Review
OTTAWA (C P t — A ppointm ent o f  n four-m an specia l 
com m ittee u n d er th e  chn lrinansh ip  o f E rn e s t C, G ill of 
Toronto, p res id e n t o f Canada' Life Aiisurnnce com pany, 
to  review  tlio o lierntlons of tho  U nem ploym ent Influrnnco 
A ct w as announced  today  by  P rim o  M in ister D iefcnbaker.
West Firm 
On Berlin
MOSCOW (R eu ters) — Tho 
th re e  m a jo r  W cstorn pow cra 
today  w ere  reported  to  h av e  
m ain ta in ed  th e ir  absolute r ig h t 
to  rcm p ln  in B erlin  in notes 
handed  over to  R ussia.
T he A m erican , B ritish  and  
F re n ch  notes w ere handed  o v er 
a s  .Tohn McCloy, P re sid en t K en­
n ed y 's  specia l d lsn rm nm cnt ns- 
nlutant, oegan ta lk s  w ith tho  
R ussians on d isa rm am en t,
T he p\ir/x)se of McCloy’s ta lk s  
s to  try  to  ag ree  on a fo rum  
for a  d lsn rm n m cn t conference. 
Tho m eeting  follows a  tWo-wc;ck 
session  held prcvlouBly Id Wfl8l»»' 
Ington. ' ' ' .
All th ree  W estern notes on  
G erm an y  w ere  rcportcfl to  fol­
low tlic som e line, standinff p a t  
on W estern  Insistence, on contin ­
ued righ ts  o f access to  B erlin , 
READY TO TALK 
H ow ever, they  nlso Ind icated  
rea d in ess  to  en te r ta lk s  on  n 
G erm a n  pence tre a ty  w hile 
m ak in g  i t  c le a r  th a t  tho W est 
w ould no t nccopt d ic ta ted  te rm s  
fo r such  n tre a ty , in fo rm ed  
sou rces said.
P .p . Baby Boy Found Dead
P R IN C E  G EO R G E (CP) - -  A five-m onths-old Iwy w as 
found d ea d  in  his c r ib  e a r ly  today . P o lice  sold tho child  
of M r,, nnd  M rs, John  H enry  of ^ u t h  F o rth  G eorge ap ­
p are n tly  d lg d  a s  a  re su lt o f  asphyx iation .
CANADA'S HIGH 
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Worst Sabotage Week 
Ends With 20 Arrests
B O U A N O , Italv  (R euters*— ,P ass  and cut the I 'y ro l tn  t>so. pute, A ustria . claim s I ' r a n d  l i
me
fiokling the rem ains of a m an 
believed to  have been a  p riest 
ru ler and  of two ch ild ren  be
Tlw v .o i 't  week of sabotage itv The frontier was confurned by zanu inovuu 'e  shouUi have auto-i
■tlu- Ita lian  b. rder region of Alto ag reem en t betw^eea A uatiia and nom y and that Italy  has e v a d e d p a i n t e d  g lyphs’'
A d i g e  .•n d tx i  S a l u t d a y  with m ore Italy  in Itwa and Italy ag reed  to the 19to ag reem ent by « t Ttkal_
than  '’d in rso n s under a rre s t in eive autoaornou* powers to the it with d ren tu io  to give I ta lia n -]..,..
Tomb Of Painted Glyphs 
Unearthed In Guatemala
PH ILA DELPHIA  (AP* — The been  decap ita ted  in a fight, or 
U m versiiy  of P ennsv lvan ia said rnorc likely , his contem txirarie*
Sundav iis archae«>logists have! m ay have w antetl to keep hta
•arthed in ( lu a tem a la  a tom b jsk u ll because of his in n « r ta n c e ;f7 “̂ ;”, j ,;“,
tti,. si ITIHII Ifl liit‘lr V i « . . .  ... .
A HOUSE THAT WAS
lioUaiio province,
Tlie w eek was m arked  by ex­
plosions and s h o t a ectanng 
nightly through the reg ion 's  Al­
pine valleys, the disruirtion of 
e lec tric ity  supplies as pylons 
crashed  to  the gioiind and tem - 
[xjrary b reaks in all th ree  lail- 
ruads connecting Italy  with Swit­
zerland.
As the sabotage w ave reached 
Its peak, Italy  clam ped  down 
passtx irt and visa controls on 
the A ustrian  b o r d e r ,  w here 
h ithe rto  the re  had been free 
passage. A ustria pro tested .
The attack.s on the ra ilroads 
m ark ed  the first tim e th a t vio­
lence has Sinead outside the Alto 
Adige region, w hich A ustria 
calls South Tyrol.
Ita lv  has  alleged th a t the sabo­
teu rs  have been • cncouragtHi 
and riirected" from  A ustria and 
tha t p ress  propaganda and strde- 
ment.s by A ustrian  jxiliticians 
have been an inc item en t to vio 
fence in the d ispu te over the 
tre a tm e n t of the reg ion’s G er­
m an-speaking ixipulation. 
UNDER ITALY 
Som e 230,000 G erm an  - speak­
ing jiersons, fo rm er citizens of 
the A ustro - H ungarian  em pire, 
have lived under Ita lian  rule in 
Alto Adige since the 1019 trea ty
g n i T r ln
leg ion . ii<-akcrs a m ajority .
The autonom ous region of: Italy  c la im s the ag reem ent re-
The find is ce ic rt- iec  as the 
the pain ted  glyphs " 
uncoverett a t  Tlkgl,
w here th e  archaeologists have!four by 10 feet and is four feet 
been digging since 1958. T hey!ta ll. I t  w as excavated  from  bed 
h.ive five m ore y ea rs  to go on
which an  Inscrtp tioa o f la rg e
glyjilis w as pa in ted  in  b lack  
while the p la s te r base w as still 
wet.
The cen tre  ixilnt o f tlie in ­
scrip tion  is  occupied by a sc ries  
of ca len d ar glyphs record ing  the 
M aya d a te  9.1.I IO 10.4. This cor­
respond* to  the C hristian  d a te  
I*. 451 A D.
D r. A lfred K tddcr II. associa te  
d irec to r of the un iversity  m u­
seum . sa id  the a r tifa c ts  takenI ni:5 un|M u\2iu ;t'
in th e ir  soc ie ty ." jusual. These include m agnificen t
CARVED IN ROCK black po tte ry  triixxM egged v t v
T nt tom b of Uit paintt-d gl.vtaisi^,_^^ in,.i.:..n vu»,t. u ..m an
—a glyi>h IS a p iclograph or
draw ing , often m ean t as a form 
for scu lp ture—m easu res  about
Treatirvo-Alto Adige was fo n n rd  ferrevi not ju st to  th e  G e r m a n - . p r o j e c t  
from  the provinces of Ik)lzaiwTjH.-aking pc'pulatiom  b T ikal w as Inhabited fHuliaps
and T rento. In Bolzano, the O er-j t*oi'ulatioits, in the p l u r a l , e a r l v  as  1500 B C  an d  domi- 
m an  - .speaking iw i'alatum  o u t-,thus including Ita lian  ^ l ^ ^ ^ k e r s j l o w l a n d  M aya area  
num bered  the Itah a n  by roughly as  well. from  about 200 to 900 A.D. Tlien
‘rock under the floor o f an  early
two to one, but in ttie autono-' A ustiia  took the dlsi)Utc to the 
moLis region they found them -;U nited  N ations last y ea r  and a 
selves a m inority~ ap i)iux im at-;reso lu tion  Oct. 31 called on the 
elv one-third of the |x)i)ulutloii. Igoverm nents to ag ree  on peace- 
Hence the ,\u.stn>ltaU an dis-!ful m eans settling  the dispute.
classic  ireriod tem ple .
a ted  w ith incised b irds, hum an  




(AP) -  D r. J e a n
C anadian am b at-
The tom b is rem a rk a b le  for its ja tio r to Lisbon, a rriv ed  aboard  
unusual p I a 1 1 e r  w alls, upon the liner V ulcania Sunday.
Bourgiba Plans To Isolate 
French Base At Bizerta
the spraw ling  cereenonlal centre 
was abandoned for reasons th a t ' 
still baffle  scientists.
F o r .some undeterm ined  r e a ­
son, the un iversity  rejM ited , the 
m an ’s h e a d l e s s  body w as 
sw athed In cloth, w ith a rm s  and 
leg* 'e ld e d  lU) »«aln*t b ‘s '•.hesf
"T E is p riest - ru ler probably  
lost hi.s head  in one of two 
'w a y s ,’’ sa id  Edw in M. Shook,| 
1 field d irec to r. “ He m ay have
M r. an d  M rs. W. M. Sell, 
J r . ,  who have lived in th is 
M adera  County v illage since 
1890, survey  the  ru in s  of the ir
Tuni.sia becam e independent in 
V956. But TTinisia now wunt.s the
little  hom e a f te r  a d isastrous of St. G erm ain  pu.-'hcd Italy  to w ithdr.iw  from  the
fire sw ept th rough tho little 
com m unity n ea r  C aliforn ia’s 
Y osem ite N ational P a rk .
Long-Sentence Convicts 
'Federal Responsibility'
EDMONTON (C P) — The fed­
e ra l  governm ent expects to  b e ­
g in  tak ing  over responsib ility  in 
abou t th re e  y e a rs  fo r the  ca re  
of a ll crim in als  sen tenced  to  six 
m onths o r m ore . Ju s tic e  M inis­
te r  F u lton  sa id  h e re  Sunday.
M r. F u lton  s a i l  In an  In ter­
view  th a t  O ttaw a ag reed  a t  a 
1958 conference of p rov incia l at- 
to m ey s-g en e ra l to  c a re  for these  
p riso n ers .
In  som e cases , p rov incial in­
stitu tio n s will b e  ta k en  over by 
th e  federa l governm ent, w hile 
in  o th e r  cases new  prisons will 
b e  bu ilt, he sa id .
An “ acclim atiza tion ’’ p rog ram  
perm itting  prisoner.s to  w ork a t 
reg u la r  jobs during  dayligh t 
hours and re tu rn  to  prison  a t 
nigh t has been in itia ted  a t  some 
m in im um  security  institutions, 
the  m in is te r said .
This p ro g ra m  w as aim ed a t 
reducing the num ber of rec id i­
v ists and re p e a te rs  a t  federa l 
prisons.
A rccidivi.st Is a person  who 
re tu rn s a f te r  having six;nt a 
previous sen tence in a  federa l 
prison, while a  re p e a te r  is a 
person sen tenced  to  a federa l 
ja il who h as a p revious crim inal 
record , M r. F u lton  added .
northern  frontier to  the B renner
'I Liked 
UK People
MOSCOW (R eu ters) — Y uri 
G agarin  re tu rned  to  Moscow Sat j 
u rd ay  night from  a roaring  
.send-off by B ritons a t the  end 
of his five-^ay excursion  into the 
We.st.
The Soviet spacem an  w-as 
g ree ted  h ere  by an  au tograph- 
hunting  crow d of about 50 fog- 
eign tourists , a irp o r t em ployees 
and  Soviet a ir  passengers .
His only com m ent w as th a t  
w hat he liked m o st about B rit­
ain  w as “ the people.’’
G ag a rin ’s a r r iv a l  h e re  w as 
con trasted  w ith th e  en thusiastic  
scene a t  London A irport.
As h is TU-104 a irlin e r  took off 
fo r hom e, the ch eers  of thou­
sands of B ritons rose' above th e  
ro a r  of the je t engines.
TUNIS iHeutcr'^*—P resiiien t; Houijuiiba told tlic assem bly j 
H abib Boui'guiba announced to - 'th e  F rench  believed the 'runis-j 
day  tha t Tunisia would i.solate, ians had given up the idea ofl 
tho F rench  na \'a l base a t B i-;recoverin :; Bizerte. 
ze rte  with road  blocks s ta rtin g  “ T hat jiroves th a t they havcj 
W ednesday. :not u n d e r s t o o d  ‘Bourguiba-|
i.Mu’,’’ he declared . “ Today the 
Bourguiba announced t h e  m ovem ent of to ta l evacuation 
m oves aga in st B izerte a t  aq ,;,s  com e.” 
specia l session of the ’Tunisian j The p residen t said th a t sta rt-
N ational Assem bly. .jng W ednesday m easu res  will
F ran ce  has held B izerte s in c e 'Ik- t;iken aga in st B izerte sim ilar
to tho.'.e ai>|)lied a fte r French 
t)lancs bom bed the Tuni.sian 
Iw rder village of Sakiet Sldi
stra teg ic  M ed ite rranean  base 
and  also to rem ove F rench  
m ilita ry  units m anning  S ah ara  
outposts in sou thern  ’Tunisia.
Y ousseff in 1058.
He sa id  roadblocks will be set 
up  round  the base, subm itting 
it to  a v ir tu a l blockade.
BOYD
DRIVE-IN
IU K A T R K
— TONIGHT —
“TH E LAW AND JACK 
W A D E”
W estern  D ram a in  Color
2nd F ea tu re
“ FIEND WITHOUT A 
FACE”
H orror D ram a
TODAY - TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY
IIP YOUkE IN THE MOOD FOR FUN OR ANV- 
THIN3..Y0UVE JUST SOT.TO CUMB ABOARD
S u s a nM
— PLUS —
COLOR CARTOON 
Si F E A ’TURETTE 
2 Shows 7 an d  9
J"® -G O tW N D
O m m a S c o IK I-C O U M  to  D t  t u x t
N* AlmlttoMl t«
MfMM uiiiir II .







’TORON’TO (C P) — Steels, 
b an k s , f inanc ia l institu tions and 
u tilitie s  all con trib u ted  to  a 
g en e ra l in d u stria l decline d u r­
in g  ligh t m orn ing  trad in g  on 
th e  Toronto stock  exchange.
U tilities w ere  th e  w orst of­
fen d e rs  w ith  N o rth ern  O ntario  
N a tu ra l G as, B ell Telephone, 
B.C. P ow er. C P R , B.C. T ele­
phone an d  G atin eau  P ow er all 
dow n in the 'g  to  range .
On Index, in d u stria ls  fe ll .94 
to  583.75, w hile golds rose  .08 
to  83.72, b ase  m e ta ls  .40 to 
398.78 and w este rn  oils fell .10 
to  91.97. The 11 a .m . volum e 
w as 357,000 .shares com pared  
w ith  325,000 a t  the  sam e tim e 
F rid a y ,
'The base  m e ta ls  m a rk e t w as 
ah ead , but not spec tacu la rly .
In lig h t gold trad in g , M cIn­
ty r e  P o rcup ine  and G ian t Y el­
low knife fell Ts and  resp ec­
tively .
W estern  oil tr a d e  w as poor 
w ith  C anad ian  D evonian down 
five cen ts and  H udson’s B ay  up
Nova Scotia 73*,*
Royal 76




Home “ A”  
Im p. Oil 
In land G as 




C raigm ont 
G unnar 
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Q uotations supplied by  
O kanagan  In v estm en ts  L td . 
M em bers of the  lnve.stm ent 
D ea le rs ’ As.soclation of C anada 
T oday’s  E a a tc m  P ric es
(as of 12 noon)
INDUSTRIALS
A bltlbi 4 H i
A lgom a Steel 4334
A lum inum 32
B.C. Fore.st 14-lk
B.C. Pow er 3334
B.C. Tele 50'-i
B ell Tele 54V*
C an B rew 49
Can. C em ent '26'i
c P n 2.Th
Con. M. nnd S. 243,
Crown Zell (Can) 2034
DIst. S eag ram s 40
D om  Stores 75
Dom  T ar 1938
F a m  P lay I8V4
Ind. Ace. C orp. 61
In te r . N ickel 823),
K elly "A ” 7‘k
L n b atts 38',i,
M assey 12
M acM illan 17
M oore Corp 571'4
Ok, H cllcoptcrn 2,75
Ok. T ele 1 4 'i
BothmnnH 15
S tee l o f C an 723i
T ra d e rs  “ A " .533»
Wnlker.s 5138
W.C. Steel , 8 ',s
W oodw ards “ A” Old
W oodw ards Wl.s, 8.25
HANKS
Can. Im p. Com . 65 t i
M ontrea l 64 Fz
P IP E L IN E S
Alta G as T runk  30 
In ter. P ipe 71',i
N orth  Ont. 39
Ti'ans Can. 20Ti
’Trans M tn. 33',k
Que. N at. G as 6’ «


























W hile ho w as s till in the steps 
of th e  plane, m echan ics  and 
o thers  rushed  fo rw ard  to  shake 
his hand , clap  h im  on the  shoul­
d ers  an d  em b race  h im .
His d ep a rtu re  w as a  d ra m a  
tic  clim ax  to  one of the  m ost en ­
th u siastic  recep tions ev e r ac ­
corded a  foreign personality  in  
B rita in .
A crow d-puller to  the la s t, th e  
27-year-old a ir  fo rce m a jo r w as 
besieged  by a  fighting, sc re a m ­
ing m ob of 2,000 w hen he le ft 
the  Soviet E m b a ssy  in  London 
to  d rive  to  the  a irp o rt.
Several w om en fell to  tho 
ground scream ing . Shrubs and 
bushes w ere tram p led  to  the  
ground and the law n w as badly  
to rn  up.
But as  alw ays during  the five- 
day  v isit, G agarin  rem ained  
cairn and im pertu rbab le , smil- 
I Ing. w aving and ra is in g  h is cap  
to (he crowd.
Here’s your opportunity to invest 
in British Columbia’s progress
All Can Comp. 
All Can Div.
Can Invest F'und 
F irs t Oil 
G rouped Incom e 
Investors M ut. 
M utual Inc. 
N orth A m er 
I  Trans-C an ” C’’
41',i










AVERAGES 11 A.M. E.S.T .
’Toronto
E n jo y  the health & comfort of
C O O L . PUREE
A l R  with  a
p o r ta b le
AIR COOLER.
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This third issue o f B.C. Parity Development Bonds offers you an 
unparalleled opportunity to profit from the continued progress of 
your Province. Consider the remarkable growth o f B.C.’s economy, 
and the exciting promise o f the future. Our cities and communities 
arc growing as never before. The hallmarks o f prosperity and o f 
expansion are apparent wherever you travel in the Province. Plan 
now to take part in British Columbia’s progress through the purchase 
of B.C. Parity Development Bonds.
BRITISH COLUMBIA PARITY DEVELOPMENT BONDS 
ARE UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED BY THE 
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA AND REDEEMABLE 
ANY TIME AT THE FULL PURCHASE PRICE
DENOMINATIONS: I)c.ircr bonds arc available with coupons attached in all denomi­
nations — SlOO, $500, $1,000, $5,000, $10,000.
INTEREST: Interest at the rate of 5%  per antuim will be paid quarterly on the 1st 
day of November, February, May, and August during the currency of the bond.
DATE o r  ISSUE: August I, 1961.
DATE or MATURITY: August 1, 1964.
REDEMPTION: Should you need the money in a liurry you will be able to cash these 
bonds at par value at any time you wish, at any bank in the Province of British 
Columbia,
REGISTRATION: Bonds of $1,000, $5,000, $10,000 and $25,000 can be fully 
registered.
AUTHORIZED SALES A G E N T S -A L L  BRITISH COLUMBIA BANKS, 
TRUST COMPANIES, AND LEADING INVESTMENT DEALERS
DM AHIWIUKC
A i w i Z » - O i i l f  n u  «*■»
n u v i m  r o m s r  n n s




9 1 7 5
9.00 Down 
1.25 tVcek
Ask F or 
Dcmon.slraUbii 
Today
O lh rr  M m lrls 
An Low .%n 
54.05
bARR & ANDERSON
(IN T E niO H ) LTD.
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a s ,  „
B.C. PARITY DEVELOPMENT BONDS-UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED
Warning On Valley Apricot Season
Pine Rust 
Issued
Swings Into High Gear
'I3u= y ta r 's  bim sper B.C. a p r i -  le^uUvil in fruit of goori rh  a - lo w in g  buyci.s to .^ce tho fru it
cot crop is now flowiiig int i a c tc n s tlc s . grow ers sav . par- iK-forc purchasing.
lOkam igaii (jacking liouscs, uod ticu larls for flavor and size. p k *k  s n n \
' carload  siuiJiucut.s to  all (jaiis C.rading requ irem ents of B.C. • '*  F*a.\tv
of W estern C anada will (;ut tree  fru it grow ers a re  higher \vui i)c .-it ilicir (leak
aintde quan lh ies in re ta il : to.V than g o v ern n u n t icgulath  n d 'o |H'ru.d
, , 1 r hy in id-v.etk. B.C. T ree Fruits and thi,- assurc.s consum er., o f " !  uviulabililv will U  .mlil
W la r  tree  in la s  y a rd  to  mid-August.
! (or yellowuh spots o r blotches com ul u ed crop. B.C. grow ers ship m!> „  “
suitable for growing com iue-' “ C anada No. O ne" mrncot". to J t h e  iiu it is sUghtIv on 
Alex C. M olnar. > tre e  jiath- cial crop.s of apricots becuu .e the fresh fruit n u n k e t. sl.ip- ‘
ologlht heading an  in-.tcn;ivc uf it.s chnin te . Circunvstanccs of inent.s being m ade in A u-l'al; ' n . i  | , , . c| im. .1
survey to locate (line twl.st ru.st. w eather thi.s y ea r  have been wiKxien crate,s weighing 15 lb.,
inailc the ap(K‘al today. He . airt cs(X-ciall,v su itab le ,and have with a  tran .sparent window ;»1-
it i.s the  mo.st seriou.s tre e  ciis-
Federal f o r e s t r y  officials - 
have issued an  apea! to  every  




QUEENS OF THE ICE PALACE
Ana N orton of C a lg ary ’s i h as  h e r w orking for h e r  gold
Glencoe Skating Club gix'S tc.-t m edal in figure .skating,
through one (iractice exer- W atching her a rc  inofe.ssion-
ci.se, dem onstra ting  rty le  th a t I  als. left to right, C harlie
MUSICALLY SPEAKING
M urphy of V ancouver, Shirley 
Ingham , Spokane, Sharon 
Adarns, C algary , and Yvette 
Killeen, who i.s also w orking
Leading
Summer
for h e r  gold tcvt m edal. One 
hundred  girls a rc  (juiiibs at 
tho sum m er school, held in 
the M em orial A rena.
POSITIV E THINKING
ease th rea t in B ritish  Colum bia 
in the la.st 40 years.
Trce.s having the yellow i-h 
sjHits o r blutclie.s could be liai- 
Ixirlng the deadly  ru.st, vvl'ich 
kills yellow (une seedlings and 
may attack  lodgepole pine. 'Ilie 
disease has been found near 
Smither.s and T errace  and it  i.. 
i susiKJcted to be in tlie Abbots­
ford a rea . No rc()Oit.s have been 
iirc iio itcd  in the Kelowna a re a
5 1 . ,  ,: j as >et.
r i r r  in  h a g
Mr. Molnar said anyone (ind- 
; ing yellow blotches on white 
j poplar leave.s .should b reak  off 
la  twig containing several leave;- 
nnd place it in.-ide a (laiier bag. 
folding the top down tightly.
Ik' .siigge.sted it be placed 
side another bag to prevent thi- 
.spores from  spilling out, ,'nd 
be niiulcd to the laboratory  in
Art Authority 
School Speaker
Did you ever notice th a t fa t victoria 'Ihe addic.ss i.s B C. 
people b rag  they a re  »*M>i'y- j ,.,aHuato.w . F x l - '
.skinny ones 
healthy?
tha t they arc
eral Buildings. V ictoria, B.C.
By B E T H E L  S T E E L  I since la s t y ea r, a.s evidenced viola is beginning to  ring.
Alan J a rv is ,  N ational d irec- in the  Vivace from  the Haydn | G re ta  Rojem  .violin, J im
D M ajor P ian o  Concerto with! Popc^  ’cello, M u rray  Hill, vio- 
H clen C am pbell of Pentic ton  
as soloi.st and the Allegro from
to r, C anadian  Conference of the 
Art.s, w litor, C anadian  A rt, 
lead ing  C anadian  a r t  au th o r­
ity , by a rra n g e m e n t of the E x ­
tension D epartm en t, UBC, wa.s 
the  sp eak e r a t  the official op-
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UNDERWATER SWIMMERS 
HAVE CHANCE TO IMPROVE
By popu lar dem and, a local skin  d iving scliool 
w ill sw ing in to  operation  J u ly  24, in .structor Bill 
G u ttrid g e  announced today. T he seven-hour, six- 
lesson coui.se will include lectu res, dem onstra ­
tions and p rac tica l in struction .
S tu d en ts  are  s ta rted  and  tested  in shallow 
w a te r and a re  advanced a f te r  su ftic icn t proiiency. 
Open w a te r  exercises and tr ip s  to  reefs in su r­
rounding  lakes w ill be p a rt ol th e  course.^
Q ualify ing  studen ts  w ill receive a S.C.U.B.A. 
d iving certifica te . Persons in te res ted  a re  asked to 
phone PO 2-5291.
Forest Fires In Province 
Rack Up Terrific Toll
room tom i'cr.iturv . Fully linmi- 
til  fruit .‘-huuld be .■-toicd m .» 
ciKil dry p h u c  or the rvfiig-.r- 
ato r.
Mo.-t hoUM'Wivcs buy apiKutJi 
by the c r.ile  and the qu.m bty  
not eaU'ii Ire^h is pre.servj'u, 
stewed, or m ade into jam
.Aiuicot' a re  iioteii for tnvir 
high nu trititive v.dae. iuut a 'o  
a rich .source of mineral-; and 
(lectin, a fair .source of vitnm m  
C, and an exce llen t. .source of 
I vitam in .A.
tVORTli SI .M1L1.10N
This yi ar'.s heavy crop ha.- in­
fluenced till' B.C. growci s co-op 
to m ake intiotiuctory .sluimicnls 
l i  I'.o-tein Can.nil.m m ark c 's , 
v.hcre apiicol-- have lici'U vil- 
iualfv unknown. The cioi» i* 
worth $l nullion gio:-r to
grower.s.
CORRECTION
The atten tion  of all apricot 
glovvci s is d irected  to an ei r jC 
in a me,-, age of m aturity  re ­
cently put over the air a.-vd 
through the pres.s bv B.C. T ree 
Fruits.
’ The me.s.-agc eiupha.si/.ed th .d  
all ain ico ts (laelccd for the fre.-h 
fruit m ark t t a re  tiriii and firm - 
rqie m aturity  onlv. .$ny ripe 
m atu rity  apricot-- in those loti 
is- clas.sevl as  local m aturity .
' The me.ssage also stated  th a t 
local m atu rity  apricot.s will re- 
p turn  w hat they earn as a (iro- 
ce.ssed (jroduct. but tliat under 
(jooling regulations cannot re ­
tu rn  m ore than 80 (ler cent of 
the re tu rn  for com m ercial fruit, 
T liat is w here the e rro r  occur­
red. The m axim um  retu rn  for 
local m a tu rity  Is 6.5 p e r cen t of 
the re tu rn  for com m ercial fruit.
It has nl.so been draw n to tho 
attention  of B.C. T ree  F ru its
lin, P e te r  V ed ste r , viola, and! T he rec en t ra th  of shoplift-:Bell wa.s bound over in h e r  own 
B arry ' W ebster, ’cello a rc  th e |in g  w hich has broken  out in recognizance on a S50 bend in 
the N ardinl E  M inor Violin con- Kelowma students attend ing!K elow na S atu rday  m orning a grocery the ft ca.'.e. ^
certo  as played by M u rra y |th e  Penticton su m m er school.!p rom pted  M ag istra te  Donald! Manngcr.s of th e  v a r io u s ' q’herc have been a l m o s t  t h r e e  l a s t  y e a r ,  w h e n  e l e c t r i c a l  s t o r m s '.l^at som e growcr.s have assum -
  _______  - r  of Kelowna, is s ta rtlin g  The city  of Kelowna should be w h ite  to  d ec la re  w ar on. then^toi-es in Kelowna told Thcqijgyggfifj forc.st fire.s to date  sparked  400 fires In an hour. b ia t the returns for local
en'ing'of the O kanagan S um m er 1 indeed. T here  is a resonance proud of this group w hich has [offence. Courier durin,'; a survey  th a t throughout B ritish  Columbia One fire  of serious proixirtions!"^*'**'!'’**-’
School of F ine Art.s, P en tic ton ,j'^ ’Hich has been lacking up  un- its basis  in the K elowna school *‘P in  going to  stam p  out this kind of th ing goes on cv:n*y^^his y ear, rci>orts the B.C. ret)orted Sunday. C o v e r i n g ' r e t u r n s  for loCfU m a-
-...............................................  “ • ’ '*•■' ""••• shoplifting ,” excla im ed the day. 'I’o em phasize ju st h o w iF o res t Service, as against 1,281 " a t  le a s t” 1,000 ac res , it r a g e d T h e  whole puruose of
m a g is tra te , “ and if it lueaiiG inuch of it doe.s go on, a low- to  d a te  th is tim e la s t year. lou t of control in the R ockcyJl'^ ' m essage is to cmpha.sizo
the im position of ja i l ’ te rm s, price v arie ty  sto re sta ted  th a t ' 'M ountain  T rench, 100 m ile s ,th a t the re tu rn s  for local m atu r-
th a t will be done, too .” it suffers annua l los.ses of ju d ,  At la s t repo rt, 97 of these gp Jam es. I t 'i ty  fru it could bo very  low if
F rid a y  in 
A uditorium
the  High School; til how, and P e te r  W ebster’s i m usic system .
M r. J a rv is  sfxike on The Arts 
In  The Com m unity, He pointed 
ou t th a t because  of the in -1 
c rease  in leisure, the a r ts l 
w ere becom ing m ore im port­
ant.
They m u st be respected  by 
all and given a proper place ini 
the com m unity . '
“ If we do not tak e  our a r ts  
seriou.sly an d  m ake it  p o ss ib le  
fo r people to  take an active
Camping Fees And Sitting 
Main Topics In Victoria
In a check around the variou.; under $12,000. O ther .stores .•--uf- g t  i 11 burning, ^ o ^ r-  th rough w hat w as described !the re  is very  much of it, and
n fer .similar lossc.s. hundred nnd sixty-cight b u rn ” . tha t to h a rv est fru it for thesto res  w hich have recen tly  been 
v ic tim ized by shoplifting. The Several m ore women a re  railway*^*’ tie 'f i r « !  Some 25 sm alle r tires w ere 'm arket
C ourier found th a t p rac lica lb  come up in court today on ,h p ‘ P ic it ic  G re a t burning with little
none of the shoplifters a rc  (Ics- la,• charge.s. the sam e P ri
. . .  On Tuesday of la s t week, the ^Although fore.st ‘ofticial.s a r e  D istric t.
consequence 
nce George
I  The m an ag ers  of Ixith Safe- m agistrate told a w om an she
w ay and Shop-Easy .'-upciiuar- had no reason  to  steal.
public vs. ™  ■lEO -
would dca,-!,- l i S c - ’b u f l t ' ™
m ore P h y c h i.tr ls t..."  he suid. Ibc so vcrum en l is c h a re m s ; love to do  ju s t th a t Thc.v can ■ ^ ‘ Satuvdav nion.iuK that tlicre w cfo two agencies. ?o?clt lires rcnort-
cam pers- lees som e ol o u r ;h a rd ly  w-a.t to  get gomg. It “  m“ . K atrin a  ' l l o , a  w h o  «  not m ore, who would have ,,^Twojmn__lorc^^^
By JA M ES K. NESBITT i favorite topics- 
VICTORIA — T here’s a g rea t jv a te  power.
p a r t  in t h e m ,  then we still need hulla-baloo going on because: The CCF’ers
Although 
constantly  con.sidcring forest 
closures ' d u r i n g  hazardous 
pericKis, no fu rth e r restric tions 
li de.s-' 3re  in sight a t the p resen t tim e
m atu rity  will almo.st certain ly  
lead to very low re tu rns for 
th a t fru it.
C anada, M r. Ja rv is  said, w as
ex-
provincial parks. The “ we- w i l l  be up to  the 
somewi
P rem ier, been m ore than  willing to^ help ■ ^ „ ^ „ d y•av tn  kcoti caugh t by the new Safeway been ore than  " ’Uiin,, to ncip
t easv  task  s to re  detective a.s .she wlmcl-ed b®''- Thc.se vycre the Salvatioii A lbcrni Inlet, and  a
A cting C C F 'le a d e r  Randolph j a  ca rtlo ad  of goods out of the Amiy and th e  local w elfare j burning along
iH ard ing f the chief, M r. S tra-, s to re . , °R ?,t n rA ip  m ft eitm-.' nffieinls ’ right-of-w ay. :
B u t why should cam p  sites in L b a n , is on v aca tion ), has Is- T he w o m a n s  c.xcuse to court Bm an a  s to ic  o iiiciatS | J15 w ork-'
■ ' ■ ■ “ ' ’ ’ w a s  th a t she got tired  of w ail- bol
ling  a t  the ehcckout c o u n t e r s .  ™
John Howard Society 
Appoints Valley Agent(growing up cu ltu ra lly , w as no _ som ething - for - noth-! somehow,i T h V l e d T e ' w n y  b T h o ld :  boys and girls a re
ing for the firs t tim e in a n y i  .................
country, a  conference of all, t  l   it  i jM fan ' f  'n^ ti r^^ ^ i  ’  .  t  t Dut RCMP d t re  ffi i ls j ^   a re  ' The p residen t of the loca ;
the a rts , provincial parks be entirely  1 sued a  s ta tem en t th a t we should: w s  th a t she t ti  of i l - th st.atc th a t th e re  is usuaUy jf,g (besc fires. b ranch  of the John  Howard So-
•”rh is  a r ts  sum m er school free? ’Time, the taxes developed j full and s tu d y :  , po need for shopjifting. J lie; ^  C anadian  P re ss  repo rt from  i cicty , Revv Iniayoshi, announc-
shows th a t  g rea t oaks from  lit- them , but why should all the 
tic  acorns grow. Y our a d u lts ] tax p a y e rs  pay for a se rv ice ,fb en
nnd ch ild ren  now have an op- used by only a m inim um  o fifb c  experience .y, ..... ^.w,. , —  _. . ..... .........  - .........
liortunity to  experience the e x - 'th e  people. lion nnd the recen t leg is la tiv e‘given a $50 and costs fine, o r in niarried. th e re  is alw ays a the sam e period in 1960. ganization
“ If the spccu la tion 'is  co rrec t ^This cu t no ice w ith the  c o u r t ,  husbands of m ost of the w o m en ,v ic to ria  says th a t  the cost of cd t ^ a y  th a t Williaiir F . Hcs- s 
en  it would a p p e a r  th a t a f te r ' w hich fined her .$100 and costs. working, and in ca.ses w here fighting forest fires in the pro- ketch  has been appointed d ist- . 
c experience of the  la s t elee-1 On F rid av , E . Tostenson was <>ie w om an is a widow o r un- vincc th is y e a r  is trip le th a t of n e t  rep resen ta tiv e  for the or- . : , - y
th e re  is al ays
tension of the hum an person- And, if provincial p a rk s  a rc  session, tho P re m ie r  has a t la s t d e fa u lt 30 days, for a sim ila '’ soiiree of incom e. Co.sts $469,000
allty  th rough the  a r ts  and be- free , should not also the govern- rcnlized th a t he has no a lter- offence, also a t  a downlown A m uch closer w atch  in the com pared  w ith $166.5i6 lo r tw'o 
com e m ore whole a.s individu- (cj.,.ips be free? native bu t to follow the sen-'.store. form of h ired  detec tives, is now ?-id one half m onths of last
nbs,”  he said . | ^ s  a m a tte r  of fact, now th a tls ib le  econom ic policies of the
FIR ST VISIT w e ’re on the subject, shouldn’t  j CCF.
Thi.s w as M r. J a rv is ’ first governm ent fe rry  system  | " f t  has  alw ays been our 
v isit to  the O kanagan  and he;^® *'f?^ f e r r ie s . policy to have one public power i
------------  I au thority  for the  province, an d '
E a r lie r  this week, M rs. Jam c.s being taken. y e a r ’s fire season.
said : “ I am  enchanted  w i t h ' 'Die c h a f e s  now n r e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
w hat I saw  and  hea rd  today The g o \ t i  ,m (jp
nnd am  im pressed  w ith th e  mu- ‘ \
sicians and  the  m im e, and
y ea rs  to  com e
E xam ples of fine m im e ^be p rivate
th is w'ould m ean  tak ing  over- 
the B.C. E lec tric , the  E a s t and 
W est P ow er Com panies, and ah , ■ 
the n a tu ra l gas production and! 
d istribu tion  system s.
In taking
TAKE IT FROM HERE
MOST D ISA 8TER 0ES
A breakdow'n of tho various 
forest d is tric ts  shows the m ost 
d isaste rous d is tr ic t th is y e a r  is 
the g ian t P rin ce  G eorge a re a , 
w here 244 fires have cost $245,- 
500 conq iared  w inth 125 fires 
and m eet som eone like you who | last y ea r  in the  sam e a rea .By NORMAN F L A IIE R ’TY
I t  w as a ra in y  wind-.swe()t ] ilocsn’t  think I ’m eccen tric  and fought out a t  a  cost of $26,211
.................. „ over th e  B.C. n igh t in V ancouver. It was falFn candidate for cim in itta l . L a s t  y e a r ,  th e  m ost expensive
rh o ra l sncech w ere civcn c a r - l ' '" " V r ’ E le c tr ic  the ta x p a y e r m ust not an d  it w as cold, I .stepped intol “ Do you th ink an old m an | fire a re a  w as the  Kam loops
Her in the evening bv ( ( , ^ 1  ̂ ^ I  be expected to  pay  for the a qu ie t, d a rk  b a r  in midtowii to  like me could s ta r t over a g a in ’.'” !F orest BLstrict, of which Kci-licr in the evening by the 
d ra m a  studen ts under Victor
M itchell. In introducing thii»|^.jgjjj ^ socialistic en terp rise , 
w ork M r. M itchell explained b u t charg ing  the sam e ra te s  as
w as unfair. i,shares recen tly  purchased  byj'keep d ry  and fo rge t my troubles llis question w as beseeching, Itlow nn is a  p a r t. T ins y ear, th e re
So th e re  wc have ou r govern- ^be B.C. E lec tric  in the P e a c e '  I, . „ -------- .  ..
th a t  m im e nnd voice produc 
tion a re  the foundation of all 
good acting .
A M usically speaking, the p e r­
form ance of the  10 p iece s tring  
o rch estra , w as tho high-light of 
the evening.
U nder W illem  B ertsch , LRSM, 
(his group  Is pu tting  in a  12- 
hour day  of intensive study and 
p rac tice . T he im provem ent
p riv a te  en terp rise , so th a t 
cap ita lism  m ight be pro tected .
Shows how w e’re  all m ixed 
ui>, doesn’t  it?
PUBLIC-PRIVA TE POW ER
Will P re m ie r  B ennett, a t  the 
specia l session of the  L egisla­
tu re  opening Aug. 1, p criry . 
the  CCF oppositionists to m ake 
long speeches on one of th e ir
R iver Com pany, ’This 
w as m ere ly  a backdoor m ethod 
of try in g  to  ensu re  profits for 
W enner-Grcn and  his fellow 
p rom oters, and  the  CCF will 
have no p a r t of th is.
“ If tho P eac e  R iver Com­
pany is to be absorbed, then 
all th ey  should receive  is com ­
pensation  for the ac tu a l monies 
they  have expended on surveys, 
and  in  this wc a re  generous to
—o r rem e m b er them  with poig-iwns tho question asked  by. all have been 435 fire s  a t  a  cost 
"}ovelnancy  . through a ll tim e : “ Should I  do of $\28,600, com pared  w ith la s t
what I know in m y h e a r t I  rea l- "
I t  w asn ’t  crow ded. I took a 
single tab le  nex t to  another 
w here  an  old m an .sat. He look­
ed w ea ry  and  troubled . Ho was 
I d idn ’t  say  anything. 1 col­
lected  m y  thoughts. Tliey w ere 
g rey  and  d ism al and not very 
p le asa n t—like the w eather. 
“ Would you m ind, lad, if I
ly w ant to do ?”
Why not, I  rep lied . “ Why 
flhouldn’t you keep on living 
nnd doing the things you w an t 
ta do?”
“ Yc.s.” he m used. “ Why n o t?”
y ea r s 409 fires  co.sting $92,287 
to  i>ut out.
The h ighest num ber of fires  | 
repo rted  so f a r  th is  y e a r  has 
been in the  V ancouver Fore.st 
D istric t, a t  1,972, costing $44,200 
to  j)ut out. I.rfifit y ea r tn the 
sam e d is tric t, th e re  w ere  to  
d a te  551 fires costing $12,613 toALTERNATIVE
"W hat’s the  a ltc riu itiv e ,”  i jp u t  out. 
said, “ A lonely old age. M avbol O ther forest dl.strlcts show an
Increa.sc over la s t y ea r  as well.individuals who had the sole g,„Upb I had a lrcad v  studied''* drunken one. C ertain ly  not • < l ast  y ea r  as welL 
aim  of exploiting the people i# ” sw itch. I had ahcady  stuaicU j ’Tlic P rin ce  R u p ert a rea  h as  had
♦tits nrovlnee ! " " d though j i o o r l . v  .V oiit. II y ou w aiii 10 Ivccp costing $7,100
living you m ay as well live losuiik
iisn t a  bum . ‘ ‘•■q, i,,,, vnu unmt nr I’ve ” •“* hgainst 45 fires costing $5,-.strnight; hi.s face! ^omc h ng ,iou wan lu. l.vc
■ I f  mm (nr» fitronff 1̂*** Something .you don I w ant. m-i fir«uUnsafe Turn;
Is Fined
W ith head  office a t  Vernon, 
M r. H esketch  wili w ork 
th rough  the  In terio r from  K am ­
loops to  P entic ton . His appoint­
m en t m a rk s  the fir.st tim e an 
official of tho society has been  
posted outside the low er m ain ­
land.
H e will w ork d irectly  w ith 
b ran ch  presidenLs and m em ­
b ers  of the organization. H ere 
in  K elow na, he wili work w ith 
th e  p residen t, vice - p residen t, 
Alex H aig, and the secre ta ry , 
M rs. Gordon D, H erbert.
Born in Cuper, Sask., M r. 
H esketch  took p a r t of his high 
school education in Chiiiawnck 
and  studied  social w'ork a t  tl 
U niversity  of B.C. He has bei 
as.sociated w ith the John How­
a rd  Society for five years,
ACTIVITIES
In  m aking the announcem ent, 
the p resid en t pointed out the 
o rganization’s a c t i v l t i c  s 
th roughout the  In terio r have in­
creased  to  th e  point w here a 
full - tim e rep resen ta tive  w as 
needed.
m M
A ' Z J
’Tlio ob ject of the society Is to jo f crim e.
W. F . HESKETCH 
. . . appointed
help in rcstablishing offenders, 
to w ork closely w ith fir.st offen­
ders and to  point out to  the 
com m unity the needs of som e 
persons who can be helped be­
fore s ta rtin g  out an a  c a re e r
A dam  W lldcrm an of Kelowna 
w as fined $25 nnd costs in po
d ressed , he wnsn 
eyes w ere too 
too strong , I
“ Not a t  a ll.”  Ho m oved over. “ You’re  righ t, la d ,” he said
Wc ta lk e d - n o t  of the w eather. I 7^"* w ere  shining again  
H e liked ta lk ing ; 1 liked listen­
ing.
I lls  w ords, cam e out ajiologell- 
cn lly  a t  fir.st. B ut soon he tru s t­
ed  m e, ’Tlien they  cam e out like . 1. 1 , 1
lice m a g is tra te ’s court F T iday lthc  ra in  cam e down. " \v h a t ''‘* 
for m aking a le ft tu rn  when this 1 docs a  m nn do w hen he’s got no'l ,'Y‘ ,
m ovem ent could not bo m ade fam ily  nnd not m uch  of a jo ’,)?’’ *'e could have been, tiiough
The lio()o of tom orrow  w as in 
them.
It w as obvious he w asn’t 
I'cady to cash  in his chips, 'foo 
luucli of a figh ter. Not one to
forest d is tric t 183 fires costing 
so fa r $46,700 as aga inst 151 
fires costing $29,618 last yea r.
L O a i  AND GENERAL
TOTAL COST
Total cost th is y ear, all a re as , 
is $469,000, ngainnt la s t .year’s 
to ta l of 160,576
In .safety, 'Die judgm ent w ns| W hat could I an sw er?  “ What 
the resu lt of a  cnr-m otorcyclc do you w an t to d o ? ” His e;'es 
acc iden t which occurred  tho I  sp a rk le d  like the dew’ on the 
evening of M ay 17, h e a th e r  th a t grow In his home-
Tony Tol Wong w as fined $20. '" ' “ I- 
and costs for failing  to  yield „ , s  W ORBS 
the r ig h t of w ay  to  a  pedestrian  
In a crossw alk,
Law rence T nrso ff of Vernon 
wna fined on tw o charges, cirlv- 




B aby  “ K aq " Is only 2«ii. 
vcars-o ld , bu t she’s quickly 
jlenruins the  com plicated  rou ­
tines o f th e  Ilesaloii E le­
phants! K oe, \(i'ho join- 
Ihe tro u p  only la s t fall, will
Dief To 
Farm Show
PRIN C E A L B E R T ,  Sask.l 
(C P ) — P rim o  M in ister Dlefen- 
b u k er will o flltia lly  o|»en P rince  
A lbert’s  78tb onnual ag ricu ltu ra l 
exhibition, it w os announced Sat- 
tin lay .
M r, D iefcnbaker is cxiHicted
“ I ’d  like to  sav e  m e a b it of 
m oney  so I  could buy a fair 
u ilt nnd look rcjipectable nnd 
go to  concerts a t  the Queen 
E lizabeth ,
“ I ’d like to  buy a record  (iliiy- 
c r  nnd records of F aust and 
S ibelius nnd My F a ir  Lady,
llis p ieseiil d runk  iiad s ta rted  
two weeks ago. He needed 
rioiueone e lse ’s belief his d ream s 
were w orth following. 1 showed 
that belief,
“ ’riiank  you, lad , for d rinking 
with an  old m nn who tnlkn ton 
much. B u t I h aven ’t  ta lk ed  to 
an.yono since it ha |) |iencd . I 
don’t know m any  (icoplc Inti­
m ately , . , IIO fam ily  , , .”
11 w as a lrig h t I a ssu red  !iim. 
lie  w as a hiim nii being who 
wanted to be iieard  and iiiidcr- 
stood by ano ther. Who w as I to
NO DAMAGE I henceforth  the orfyinl/.ation will
'n iy re  w as no d am age rciiort- bo known as  the Royal Cann­
ed in tho Kelownn d is tric t a s  a d lan  Legion. ’I’hc change was
rooieV T veaiiier over m ost of re su lt of the ra in  which occur- g ran ted  for tlio 35 y ears  of work
B ritish  C olum bia th is w eekend i red  S atiirday  nigiit niul Hunduy. of the Legion across tho coun­
dropped an ex tre m e  forest f i r e 'I ’revious to  jjie rain , the te rn - try ,  
hazard  to m odera te . ipc rn tu ro  iiad dropped, so th a t .....jviitv
D ays of continuous hot weath-1 th e re  w as no rc|K>rtublc dam - ^
,..t= c l« „a !» » e  to  c l .o r r l c .  K * w m ,  b  It,,. llU u lo . .  »..v_
HUNGRY V I8IT 0R 8 fled beau ty , although it takes
i t , w as c ith e r n hungry iiio- top b lue riblions In «H>er realniM
extended into m ost fo rest n rcns. 
In som e cases i t  brought rain  
L ightning s ta rted  scvernl tires 
Sunday, bu t the  figure is sm aii m cn t o r n la rge  iiarty. A Kel-
com parcd  w ith the sam e tim e owna re s ta u ra n t reports tha t
one custom er o rdered  a to ta l of 
m ore tiian  70 friend praw ns in 
one take-out o rd er S atu rday . 
Sucii w as th e  un |)rcccdcntcd de
" I ’d like to  rea d  books lik e 'say  he shouldn’t be?
.T h e  Sun Also R ises nnd Crim e lie left tin* b a r  before me 
jn n d  P un ishm ent , . , never Iiad his shoulders back, h is licad 
too m uch tim e for read ing  high nnd cocked a little  to  the 
‘”111011 I ’d  like to  go once a 's id e , like a iiiaii who bellcyi:
y c o r  to  tlio ranch ing  count.y  
nnd  re n t a sm all cab in  aiu| 
tr a m p  the  hills,
’”Tlien I ’d  like to  com e Imclt 
to  th e  city  nnd w ork and lii.teii
1)0 m ak ing  lic r V ancouver d e ­
but th is y e a r  with the Slirine 
c ircus du ring  the Aug. 19- to  v is it his hom e rid ing  Apg, 10
Sept, 4 P nclflc N ntlonnl E x ­
hibition.
nnd ta k e  p a r t  In opening ccre- 
monleA for th e  th ree-day  fa ir 
th a t  n l^ h t  ,
tiic re’s nnotlicr side of ta ik -
iiess,
I left the lia r. It w asn ’t  ra in ­
ing any m ore, ’riie  s ta rs , w ere 
out, I cou ldu 't rem e m b er iny
to  m y  m usic and read  and  go till troubled  tiiouglits. 
conccrtflu I ’d like to w rite let- I was th inking of a Weary nkt 
te r s  to  the  cd itq r al)oiit world inan, w eary  no m ore , whose
a ffa irs  nnd go to  council m eet-'crippled  w ife d ied  two w eeks
ing once in  a  w hile. I’d like tol ago. I w as w ondering w h a t wan 
d rop  into a  b a r  now and then! p laying a t  tho  Q ueen E lizabeth .
EXPROPRIATION 
ISSUE FOR PROBE
VANCOUVER (C P»~A  Voyal 
commlHsion nam ed  to study 
tho inovinco’ji pro |)crty  ex ­
propria tion  iiroccduron will 
open here  today,
J ,  V. Ciync, form er Judge 
of the B.C. suprem o cou rt and 
ch a irm an  now of tho Ixiard of 
M acM illan, B ioedei and Pow­
ell R iver L im ltcit will se rve 
as  the one-m an com m ission. 
B rie fs ,w ill bo Bubniltted by 
m ore than  20 groups nnd o r­
ganizations.
of th is nature. 'rraveii< 'rn 
throughout Hie core of Ihia 
lirovlnco have rem arked  about 
Kciowiia—that place "w hich In 
well known and much dlsciisH- 
cd ,”  R egatta  tim e appc.'trs to
jm nnd, th a t  th e  rco laurnn t, nj bo the  m ain topic of discussion, 
popular sea-food proviiicf, wan nnd m any and sundry plan trip- 
out of biisinesn for tho re s t of 1 m onths ahead to be in on fc-.- 
the w eekend. Itivities.
^WABM w a te r / , NUMBER OF HKATEl'-H
Lnko O knnagan cam e w ith in : At ieflst 100 figure skatoi $ 
two dcgrccB Qt tho w eekend of rep resen ting  cross-t^aiiada tal
reach ing  tlic rccq rd  *ict In 1959 
of 78 d eg rees. The av erag e  tem - 
pern tu ro  all Inst week wna in 
the m iddle 70s. Hundn.V, »iuc to  
the  ra in , tlio w a te r was a  few 
d eg rees cw ilcr.
IT'S ROYAl. NOW
D uring tho  recen t sesalon ol 
p a rliam e n t, tho C anadian  L«* 
gion'n A ct o f Incorporation w as 
1 am ended  to  m ake U official th a t
cn t liavc been in residence a t  
tho Kqlowna M em orial A icna 
for tlip la s t few wc'cks. TlH\y 
wili b e  ’ here llil la te A u g u s t. ,  
The .scliooi they belong to bait ' 
held tlie lr cinmie.s here for I'our , 
ucasoliS, and flie ' sta.V l etire* 
(icnta ndi only «. step  tow m d _ 
poB.'ilbio profcBiilontdlwm, o u t . 
also  is « sum m er lio|ldny fo r ' 
the g irls .
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National Highway Policy 
Should Be Formulated
Ottawa apparcntiy is not interest- 
e<l in discussing a national highway 
construction progvani until at least 
the Trans-Canada Highway is coni- 
pklcd. At least li\e  provinces, how­
ever, have indicated that they think a 
federal-provincial conlcrcnce should 
be called to formulate such a policy.
Nearly all the provinces arc spend­
ing large sums of money on new high­
ways. Some of them, indeed arc sjscnd- 
ing more than will the federal govcrn- 
^nent spend on roadbuilding this year. 
•The total provincial spending will 
{amount to ;y73is.5 million, while the 
'municipalities will spend another $450 
Imillion.
J The province of Alberta has Ix-cn 
•quite critical because a conference on 
{national higliways has not been called 
{during the past two years. In his 
•opinion national higliways arc just as 
'.essential as were the traascontmental 
{railways, and until the federal govern- 
Iment takes a realistic view of the 
'.problem and accepts a major respon- 
•sibility in their construction, wc will 
{always lage behind our neighbors 
{south of the border.
• In a recent magazine article, five 
of the provincial highways ministers 
called for a federal-provincial confer­
ence to formulate a national highways 
program. The Saskatchewan minister 
has been pressing Ottawa for some 
financial assistance ever since the 
prov. ice’s portion of the Trans- 
Canada was completed in 1957. Ho
quite pointedly tells Ottawa that with 
the federal government collecting 
customs duties, taxes and sales taxes 
on automobiles which in a year 
amounts to more than $26U million, it 
should be contributing this money to 
assist the provinces in building better 
highways.
fherc arc two good reasons why 
a national highway program is essen­
tial at this time. It would help to 
create an atmosphere of economic 
optimism, encourage investment and 
create jobs for Canadians by getting 
('anadian savings out of the banks. 
Also, the toad-building industry has 
construction capacity twice as great 
as the available work. Ihis means 
that money &[>ent on new projects 
would go directly to jobs, not into new 
equipment.
A federal-provincial conference on 
this matter would no doubt do much 
to clear tlic air and the provinces 
would know where they stood as far 
as any help from the federal govern­
ment is concerned. At the present 
time they arc very much at sea and 
the highway construction bill runs in­
to very large sums. One suspects, ti.Ks. 
that some provinces have t'een a bit 
tardy in commencing constructions on 
vitally needed roads because of the 
uncertainty regarding Ottawa's stand 
and whether such a project, if started, 
would come in under any new ar­
rangement that might be made be­
tween Ottawa and tlic province.
An American Viewpoint
The suggestion that the B.C. gov­
ernment may take over private elec­
trical power companies in this prov­
ince has not only caused considerable 
interest in Canada but it also has 
aroused both interest and some an­
tagonism in the United States. The 
Portland Oregonian calls the whole 
idea a bluff. Editorially the American 
paper commented:
"The stories in the Victoria Times 
that Premier W. A. C. Bennett and his 
Social Credit Party government in 
British Columbia intend to take over 
private power interests and block 
ratification of the Columbia River 
treaty with the United States will have 
to have a lot more documentation to 
be believable.
"The Time’s dispatch from Ottawa 
related that Bennett and the B.C. 
Legislature his party controls will an­
nounce expropriation of the $660 
million B.C. Electric Co. which serves 
Victoria, Vancouver and most of 
west British Columbia, and the Wen- 
ner-Gren power development plan on 
the Peace River in northern British 
Columbia. The B.C. government then 
would proceed with provincial, public- 
power development of the Peace 
River, upper Fraser River and the 
Columbia River, in unison, but with 
such major Columbia projects as the 
gigantic Mica Creek Dam omitted. 
Export of vast quantities of power to  
the United States (the Pacific North­
west and California arc the obvious 
markets) then would be anticipated.
"Wc find much of this hard to be­
lieve for these reasons:
" (1 )  Tho Social Credit Party and 
M r. Bennett, its leader, arc far to the 
riglU in their adherence to private 
initiative and private power. It is tho 
opposition, primarily the socialist 
Commonwealth Federation, that has 
been advocating government seizure 
of B.C. Electric.
" (2 )  The Bennett government and 
B.C. Electric, which has a lot to say 
in government policies, arc deeply in-
Bygone Days
m.4' '
volved in the Peace River scheme pro­
moted by the Swedish financier. Axel 
Wenner-Grcn.
" (3 )  Although Canadian water laws 
give provincial governments far more 
authority over their projects than the 
states have in this country, the nation­
al government at Ottawa, which wants 
the Columbia treaty ratified, has a 
hole card. If pushed to the wall, Par­
liament could declare the Columbia 
development a national project and 
build the three proposed dams there—  
as well as permitting the United States 
to go ahead with Libby Dam in Mon­
tana— without B.C. approval.
“ (4 ) Power from ^ e  Peace River, 
even if developed with public financ­
ing, would be fare more costly than 
power from the Columbia projects. 
'Fhe political outcry about this would 
endanger Bennett and his party.
"(5) British Columbia residents 
and political parties recognize the tre­
mendous value of the Fraser River 
fishery and have shown no s i^ s  that 
they will approve hydro projects in 
that river.
“It is possible that the Wenner- 
Grcn people, faced by the Columbia 
treaty development plan and possibly 
years of delay, now want to be bailed 
out after having spent millions of dol­
lars to show good faith. But it is in­
credible that the Social Credit Party 
could change its free enterprise hat 
to  a socialistic skimmer over night.
“Our guess at the moment is that 
Mr. Bennett is bluffing, that he is put­
ting the squeeze on Ottawa for revi­
sion in the treaty, and that his goal is 
simultaneous private development of 
Peace River and public development 
of the Columbia. In either event, the 
down-stream power and flood control 
benefits souglit by tho United States 
in the treaty would be intolerably de­
layed. Further revelations in the 
struggle between Victoria and Ottawa 
must be awaited. The United States 
can only hope that Parliament will get 
tired 01 this monkey business and as­
sert its federal authority,”
10 Y EA R S AGO 
J n ty , 1D51
K elow na's C hief MnRl.Htrnte has  refus- 
fd to  c a r ry  c u t a n  o rd e r  from  tho nttor-
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B rillian t firew orks ag a in s t 
low ra in  clouds lit the M ont­
rea l sky as the la s t g ird e r  
w as swung into jposition a to p
CROWNING GLORY
the 604 foot Canadian Im per­
ial B ank of C om m erce build­
in g - ta l le s t  in the Com m on­
w ealth . The gilt-painted 18-ton
g irder w as illum inated  by 
.searchlights as  it m ade its 
ascent.
Bid to Recover Millions 
n Cariboo Creek Gold
B y P A T llC K  NICHOLSON
A num ber of m em bers of p a r­
lia m e n t rep resen ting  all polul- 
c a l parties will w rite in th is 
sp a ce  during the next th ree  
w eeks, giving you the ir views 
on events on P arliam en t Hill 
Thus th e  Cinhda-W'ide exp>eri- 
m e n t of 1859, whose successful 
repe tition  la st y ea r was so full 
of in te rest and inform ation for 
re a d e rs , has now becom e an in­
stitu tion , unique to  Thomson 
N ew spapers.
T here  is no com parable forum 
In C anada, from  which a rco- 
resen ta tiv e  cross-section of M l’s 
ex p ress  th e ir  thoughts to a 
cross-C anada new'spaper audi­
ence.
I have Invited M Ps who rep ­
re se n t some of the fifty or m ore 
constituencies w here a Tliornjon 
d la ly  new spaper circulates, to 
w rite  these ‘‘guest colum.us ” 
Am ong those contributing v.ill 
l>e C onservative M l’s wh.i sui>- 
pK’rt the governm ent f r o m  ti.ii’k- 
benches as well as cabinet mm- 
Isters them selves, and nl o i f 
course L llreral and CCF MIN
who have .-nent m uch <f '.i-i* 
piast eight m onths ciitici.'ini* tlic 
governm ent for those thinys 
wliich It has left undone .vs
m uch as for those it has done.
GHEE.N LIGHT TO Ml’s
I assu red  each  M l’ that he — 
or she—would have conin 'ete 
freedom  of expre.-sion in these 
guest colum ns. The .subject m ut- 
t •! selected, and tile uptliioii-. 
expressed , in every e.ise w dl 
he the unedited choice c f  the 
M !’ concerned, 1 m entioned to 
each  ef m y guests tha t r.o
punches need be pulled, ari 1
th a t cutsix-iken ov)inion.s woul.i 
be welcom ed, subject onlv to 
rr-jfM'ct for the law In rnatter.-. 
of libel 1
I u rged each  M P-turned-col- 
iim nist to adopt ‘‘partisan fh ip  
w ithout p re ju d ice” , and to as- 
.'um e “ authorsh ip  with a slap 
but not s la n d er” . And I added: 
“ P lease  do not hesitate to dis- 
ngrec  w ith w hatever views I 
m ay  have expressed  in my own 
co lum ns."
I am  exceedingly gratefu l to 
a l l  those MP.s who have .so 
generourdy given of their tim e 
to  w rite a colum n at m y re ­
quest. An M P is not a person 
who can  lightly  add another
chore  to his pa rlin rn en la ry  du­
tie s , which a lready  fill a  14- 
hour working day.
Y et the colum ns w hich they 
have  w ritten  wull give rea d e rs  
an unusual view of the  M P i 
from  d istan t p a rts  of C attada, 
and an in teresting  insight into 
the wide varie ty  of topics wWch 
concern our parliam en t.
W hat a co n tra st th e re  is be­
tw een the M P s whose colum ns 
you will be ab le  to  read! Among 
the deep th inkers, th e re  are 
D avie Fulton and B ert B adanal: 
the  form er not only C anadian- 
born. but num bering  C anadian  
p rem iers am ong his ancesto rs; 
the la tte r com pelled to learn  
the Canadian tongue as well as 
C anadian dem ocracy  w hen ha 
cam e here from  his native 
Italy , yet he has g raced  with 
distinction the sum m it of muni- 
cipial politics, as m ayor of F ort 
W illiam, imd now by his gocxl 
sense and fvntluightiiess he is 
wiiuiuig iCj-pcct in f td c ra ! inili- 
tic.-,
HF.sr KNOWN M Ps
.‘Xiv-i'v,i; ti'.c lu'oiihncil 
Cl 'P.-s 1 U’ni;  t h c - e  volii i;U;< are
D i'i'r I 'i- 'n  i. the CCF bu'l m 
O ttaw a’s ci'iina . ‘■taai whove 
iibllitv .ir.d th.inkin? de-
iiKsp.d tiiat att.-ntp.jn be 'paid to 
hun: Jerm  C a s 'c lm an , who
i‘op!(.d o thers u n i hav jiiice 
bvcti conu-d ill t.iklUK on her 
husband 's p a rliam en ta ry  role; 
Alvin Hiimilton. the p ra irie  Ixiy 
who ha,s ij«rcfjme t 'a n a ila ’.s most 
f.iinuiis w hcBto alt'.'-'nan and the 
fiithvr of Cam uiii's bi-st-ever 
agiicuU uta! [hsUcv : ‘'W ally”
N esbitt, the STitll-town law yer 
and iu»\y w to i.m  who is now 
Canud.i's cl'.'t ( WO!k-hotse at 
th.e L'n.led Nations, whci e  h i ' 
ability and ch :un i l i .n e  won 
him fi'icmN m i vr r ' '  cam e; 
Judv 1.:,M arsh .md ■’Dr.c” Mc­
M illan. the Liberhi-.scat m ntrc 
w ho'p speeches a re  nlways lis­
tened to. although the form er 
flrishes and the la tte r  persuad fs. 
And when I m ention the 
nam es of two of the m ost wide* 
ly-known aniong niy gue.sts, two 
“ Mike.s” whose pens m ay well 
takes the “ m ickey” out of me— 
P earson  nnd St-arr—I .still have 
not m entioned all those M Ps to 
whom I a lread y  am , and you 
soon will be, g ra te fu l for con­
tributing  .such thought-provok­
ing colum ns in th is space.
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
WINGDAM, B.C. (CP) — An­
o ther a ttem p t is being m a d e  to 
reco v er the gold m illions of 
Llghtnln.g Creek, tou ted  since 
th e  Cariboo gold ru sh  of the  
1860s as  the richest c reek  of all.
One es tim ate , m ad e  in  a 
com pany prospectus issued  in 
the  1920s, sa id  $8,000,000 a  m ile  
in  gold lies in the rocky , silt­
laden  soil beneath  the  su rfa ce  
of a 20-m ile stretch .
I t extends ea s t and w est from  
th is  dot on the m ap  25 m iles 
ca s t of Quesnel and  ab o u t 30 
m iles w est of B arkerv ille , th e  
one - tim e Cariboo gold ca p ita l 
now being resto red  as  a  h is to r­
ica l site.
M any have tried  befo re  to  win 
th is  gold, only to fail. The la s t  
crew  to w ork the  W ingdam  
cla im  w as on the v e rg e  of 
success when the m ine w as lost 
to  cavc-in, w ater and Cariboo 
“ slum ."
About $8,000,000 in gold w as 
tak en  from  Lightning C reek  a t
the heigh t of the Cariboo rush , 
but periodic a ttem p ts  since then 
have rem oved  little of the rich  
lode.
W ATER IS  PROBLEM
The gold is beneath  the  su r­
face, w here boulder silt — it 's  
ca lled  Cariboo slum  by  the 
m iners — and  w ater sa tu ra tio n  
has b ea te n  every  previous a t­
te m p t to  m ine it.
The shaft w h e r e  p resen t 
ac tiv ity  is tak ing  p lace  w as 
drilled  226 fee t deep in 1934 by 
a com pany called Consolidated 
A lluvlals of B.C. L im ited , which 
had  B ritish  financial backing. 
Tlie m an  who ran  the operation  
w as a New Y ork p rom oter and 
gam bler nam ed  C. H. U m ber- 
sech t who has  since died.
He tunnelled  beneath  bedrock, 
then  a ttem p ted  to d ra in  the 
w ate r and silt from  tho gold- 
bearing  g rav e l above. Hi.s crew  
recovered  fabulously rich  ore 
before an  ill-advised pum ping 
operation caused a cave-in and
REPORT FROM THE U.K.
Success With A 
Own-Home Plan
ney  generaT a d e p a r tm e n t to  com m ence 
prosecu tion  ngnln.st Kelowna R egatta  
officials (o r conducting a  R eg a tta  T im e 
Contest.
20 T E A R S  AGO 
Ju ly , 1041
With tho R eg a tta  thl« y e a r  being a 
w a r  effort labe lled  “ On To V ictory”  R e­
ga tta , it has  b een  deem ed  npproprln to  
th a t the ra ffle  bo along th e  sa m e  tines.
30 T E A R S  AGO 
J u ly , 1031
A m eeting  of the  Bhlppers* Council 
w aa held n t Kelownn on F rid a y  In.st, n t 
w hich w ere  p reacn t p rac tlco lly  nil tho 
ahlppera In the  Valley.
40 YEARS AGO 
July. 1021
, T he W estbank  Irrig a tio n  w a te r  seem o 
to  bo ahut off qu ite  frequen tly  ow ing to  
th e  waahoutfl on  tho m ain  flum e; bu t 
th l i  d laad v an tag e  will b e  overcom e by 
th e  new sy s tem  w hich Is to  bo bu ilt nex t 
y e a r .
SO TEARS AGO 
Ju ly . lO lt
w ith  th e  ad v e n t o f num m cr-llke w eath ­
e r .  M an h a ttan  bench Ls again  the re so rt 
o f those w ho en joy the  de ligh ts of cam iv  
Ing, and by  th e  end of tlie w eek som e 
tw elva fam lllea  w ill b e  dom iciled  on the 
aa n d i a m id  th a  inv iting  sh a d e  o f the 
i^U m w ooda.
By M. M clN TY R E HOOD
Special London (E ng .)
C orrespondent 
F o r  The Dally C ourier
READING. B erks—T he m un­
ic ipal council of the B erksh ire  
town of Rending re p o rts  re ­
m ark ab le  success w ith a p lan  to 
help its  cltlzcn.s t o , own th e ir  
own h o m e  s, 
even t h o s e  
who a r e  In 
w hn t m ig h t bo 
t e r m e d  t he 
l ow I n c o m e  
group. T h o  
plan  w ns s ta r t ­
ed a  y e a r  ago.
I t  p r o v  Idcd 
m o rtg a g es  n t 
well below  tho 
gen e ra l nvcr- 
nge of In terest ra te s . And tho 
m ortgages can cover a s  m uch 
as  100 per cent of the  cost of 
the ho!isc. T hat m ean s th a t 
young m arried  couples can  s ta r t  
rig h t In to buy th e ir  own hom o 
w ithout having to  m ake a down 
paym ent.
Since the plan Was launched  
a  y e a r  ago, close to  2,500 In- 
qulrle.s regard ing  hom e-pur- 
chniio loans hnvo been received  
n t th e  town hall. A t, an y  one 
tim e, th e re  a re  from  fiO to  60 
applications being s tud ied  and  
considered  by the  housing offi­
cers. Som e a rc  from  single 
w om en earn ing  a s  llttio  a s  916.80 
a  week. O thers a re  from  labo r­
e r s  In tho $32 to  933 n w eek 
w age group.
OVER 800 A rrR O V E D  
In  the 12 m onths since  th is  
schem e w ns In au g u ra ted , ov er 
500 m ortgage lo a m  h av e  been 
approved by the council. This 
Is double tho num ber recorded  
In tho previous y ea r, before the 
no down paym en t p lan  w as put 
Into effect. \
Council m em bers exp ect th a t
th is increase  will continue nnd 
w ill be progres.slvo. A corpora­
tion official pointed out th a t the 
council h as  not sot any lim it on 
the  to ta l am ount which will be 
advanced  for hom e purchase.
T his cu t-ra te  housing loan 
p lan  wns launched bv a Labor- 
controlled council. Since then, 
the balance of power has chang­
ed, nnd tho C onservatives a re  
now In control. They, how ever, 
hnvc w elcom ed nnd supported 
tho schem e, and the re  Is no in­
tention  on the ir p a r t  of chang­
ing It.
LOW IN T E R E ST  RATE
U nder the  plan ,tho in te rest 
r a te  Is 5Vi per cent, as com ­
p are d  w ith fiVz per cen t now be­
ing charged  by the housing so­
cieties. A lthough it  m ay  be sub­
je c t to fluctuation, it is not tied 
to  tho bank  ra te . It Is based  on 
tho short-term  money m a rk e t 
on w hich the council borrow s 
nnd w here  av erag e  In terest 
ro te s  a re  low. Mortgnge.s of 
c ith e r  90 per cent o r 100 per 
ce n t a re  offered.
The council spokesm an sold 
th a t  tho \schcinci w as nvullablo 
to  help  people earn ing  from  
$16.80 n week upw ards. Ho snld: 
“ The av e rag e  person who up- 
pHoB Is tho $35 a w eek nrtlsnn . 
Wo do, how ever, receive appli­
cations from  people earn ing  
from  88,000 to $11,000 n year. 
T here  nro  no restric tions.
"A ll th a t  Is ncccMsory Is tha t 
th e  person  needs housing. It Is 
th e  little  m nn In a reg u la r  Job 
b u t w ith no sav ings whom w« 
cun  lo a lly  help. W,o have ap­
p lications from  m any people 
ea rn in g  from  822.50 to 820.00 n 
w eek. Obviously they  do not 
have m uch  chance to  sav e ."
Tlie \  council , offers loans 
sp read  qver periods of up to 40 
y ea rs . " Id e a l for the young man 
of from  21 to  25 ju.st getting  
m a rr ie d ."  \  '
filled the m ine with slum .
People of Q 11 e s n c 1. which 
p r  0 .s p e r  e d th rough  the Dc- 
presr.ion y e a r s  of tho ‘30s 
iargc ly  becau.se of the W ingdam  
operation and the  300 m en em ­
ployed th e re  un til tho  1936 cave- 
in, suspected  U m berscch t w as 
m ore In teres ted  in prom oting 
and w om en—he had  th re e  young 
stenog raphers l i v i n g  in the 
office building a t  the site—than  
in gold m ining.
“ The local joke of tho tim e,” 
said Q u e s n e l  M ayor Alex 
F ra se r , who h as  lived in the 
a re a  aImo.st continuously since 
he w'as born  in Quesnel in 1916, 
“ w as t h a t  U m b erscch t w as 
m ining the  E nglishm en, not the 
gold.”
TRY NEW  M ETHOD
Few  persons in tho  Cariboo 
doubt the richness of the claim .
“ T h ere ’s m ore  gold th e re  than  
the re  is in F o r t K nox.” says 
Scotsm an A dam  Sm ith of Ques­
nel. a native  of B uckie, Banff­
sh ire , who cam e h ere  in 1929 
and w orked in U m bersech t’s 
m ine. “ I t ’s ju s t the  m eans of 
getting it o u t.”
M ayor F ra s e r  echoes th is be­
lief, a s  does M ayor G arvin  
Dczoll of P rin c e  G eorge, who 
worked in the W ingdam  a re a  In 
the 1930s.
W ingdam  an d  L ightning Creek 
M ining C om pany L im ited , which 
now owns an d  contro ls p lacer 
gold leasc.s and  p erm its  along 
20 m iles of L ightning, says the 
gold con ten t of th e  bedrock 
gravel alone ru n s up  to $6,100,- 
000 a m ile. •
W hether its new m ethods — it 
Is using n system  of chcm lcol 
grouting, w hich a ttem p ts  to  
freeze tlic ground to  stop the 
flow of w a te r  nnd s lit so tunnels 
can  be shored  up and  m ode safe 
for w orkm en—will be sueccs.sful 
rem ains to be seen.
But its ac tiv ity  leaves no 
doubt th a t the  lu re  of the gold 
still ex ists  In the Cariboo 100 
years a f te r  Bill B a rk e r 's  ylch 
B arkerv ille  s tr ik e  on W llllama 
Creek b rough t one of the g rea t­





Those b a ts  in your church  
belfry  m ay be killers!
They som etim es ca rry  rab ie s  
—hydrophobia. So do o ther an i­
m als like skunks, hogs, r a ts  and 
foxes.
Still hea lthy  - looking, they  
w ander into town looking for 
food, th e ir  sa liva spilling over 
w ith rab ie s  viruses.
One b ite  can in ject m illions 
of these  v iruses into you or 
your dog. Now Fldo can sp read  
his Infected saliva around the 
neighborhood before he shows 
signs of sickness.
You w on 't feel sick for a 
m onth o r so unless you’ve had 
a g ian t dose in a ragged  b ite  
around your head  or neck. H y­
drophobia germ s usually re s t 
up before attack ing  the b ra in .
F IR ST  SYMPTOMS
A fter a m onth or so, the  old 
b ite  begins to  tingle and  bu rn . 
You fidget restlessly  and  fly 
off the hand le a t  every  little  
thing. S w eat soaks your bed­
clothes, w hile te a rs  pour down 
your face  nnd saliva drools 
from  your m outh.
Swallowing tigh tens your 
th ro a t Into polnful spasm . J u s t  
looking a t  food o r d rink  m akes 
you choke nnd gag—“ hydro­
phobia”  m eans “ fear of w a te r .” 
E ven tually , nerve cells w ear 
out and a  futnl para lysis  se ts  In 
—all w ithin five days of th a t 
f irs t ting ling  trouble.
Rabies can ’t be cured . But 20 
daily injections — before the 
trouble s ta r ts  — can prevent it. 
Before giving shots which m ay 
have unw anted side effects, the 
doctor would like to bo certain  
th a t you w ere b itten  by a m ad 
anim al.
Don’t go m ad and kill the 
anim al! B ring him  back  alive. 
It m ay be too early  for labora­
tory te s ts  to te 'i w hether or not 
he has hydrophobia.
A rab ies-infected  an im al will 
die in a week o r so nnd then 
laboratory  te s ts  can guide .your 
doctor. U nless you w ere bitten 
cn the neck you have plenty of 
tim e. ,
PR EV EN TIV E M EASURES
P rev en t rab ies! S tay  away 
from  wild, sluggish o r excited 
drooling an im als. E ven  healthy- 
looklng specim ens m ay  be kill­
ers. P ro te c t your dog or ca t 
with annual rab ie s  shots.
And w hy not get rid  of those 
bats in your barn  or belfry!
D r. F e rn ’s m ailbox is wide 
open for letter.s from  renders. 
While he cannot undertake to 
answ er individual le tte rs , he 
will use ren d e rs ' questions in 
his colum n w henever po.sslble 
and when they  a re  of general 
in terest. A ddress your letters to 
Dr. F ern  in cnro of th is news­
paper.
' I
i t j u s t .• • •
KITTY HAWK SAILS
PH ILA D ELPH I (A P) -  Tlia 
U.S. N nvy'p K itty  H aw k, la rg - 
c s t a irc ra ft  c a r r ie r  In tho w orld, 
left tho P h ilade lph ia  naval b ase  
S u n d a y  bn Its shakedow n 
cru ise . The 9250,000,000 c a r r ie r  
w as cn.scd th rough  the Doln- 
w aro  R iv er en rou te  to the At­
lantic , The 60,000-ton, 1,047-fool 
ship Is so la rgo  th a t  the D ela­
w are  had  to  bo closed to  all 
o ther Hhlpping fo r two houra 
while tho K itty  Haw k m oved 
dow nstream .
MAHARAJA DIEH
BOMBAY (AP) — M nhnraja 
J lw n jlrao  Sclndin of G w alior, 
fo rm er ru le r  of th a  cen tra l In ­
dian s ta te  o f n lior, died a t  
his B o m b a y  pa lace  Sunday 
night. 'Ih e  M nhnrajn , 45, had 
been ill for som e tim e w ith 
d iabetes.
BIBLE BRIEF
And he h a th  filled him  w ith 
(he ap lrlt of G od. In w isdom . In 
iinderstandtntr, and  In kiiowl- 
rdfte.—E xodus 35:31.
No m nn can untlerstund th t  
things of God until Ho by faith  
accep ts J e su s  C h ris t the Son 
of God. (I. C orin thians 2:14.1
KS
. . .  but you can own a
cusToiwBuiLT Hoiiii
 ̂ built on your lot for as low as
•500  DOW N
W H Y  N O T  IN Q IIIIII ;: R I G I f r  N O W
GORDON P. JOHNSON
1960 Award-Wlnninp, CiiMont Uiiildcr 
r i l O N E  n o  6 -2 7 9 0
2"̂  \
St. M arg are t 's  Guild 
Hold Winfield Meeting
m m /.
nO.M LN’h L D IlU R : H  UR I V \ . \S  
KELOWNA dA iL A ^L O L 'R lE B ~.M O y { H  V IF  1961 PAO E 5
Berly
Wed
Audrey Ross IS 
n Vancouver
Tlse r tg u la r  tnonUily m ee tin g ' All m em bers w ere ( le a se d  U 
of the E \ tilin g  B ranch of St. ■ learn tha t with the StOO fto rt 
* M arg a re t’s Guild wns held a t the Evening B ranch, plus mon* 
the home of Mrs. G. Shaw, in ey raiseel a t the recen t garden  
the absence of the pi e s id cn t,: party , all outstanding b ills on 
I Mr.s. F, SlcmmeiA illo. the vice- the renovation of St. M argar*
I  ^}re^ident. M rs. E . Crow der wu.s e t’.s Church could be paid , 
m the chair. I  Bccau.ve of tU s , a special
T entative plan.'- for a social tliauk vou was given to  the 
evening to be held in the garden  ineinbers of the Evening Guild 
a t the home of Mr, and M r.s.'for their ex tra  efforts.
St. Ja m es .\iiglican Church wedding m usic w as p lav td  by 
Vancouver, was the scene of organist Leonard WUson.
Shaw w ere sta rted . The dale  
onfirm utioti of these pUin.s 
be announctxl la ter 
It was reiKiited that the b il’ 
for the ca rp e t in the church 
had treen jiaid and it vva.s de­
cided to give $10d to the 
M other’s Guild to helo i>ay for 
tlie renov atron of St. M urgaret'.s 
church. A  cheque for $7.5 vvus 
al.'o sc
Ftiilovving both m eellngr, so ­
cial pcruvds w ere held, during  
which the tiostcsses Bcrvcd re*
fro m e n ts .
I.ONG llOUTK
GXFOlU), England iC P*— 
Three Oxford University under- 
graduate.s h.ive left on a  tr ip  to  
.!t‘V \ h r ‘k .O s h T h u " c h  I ”  ̂ ‘  ̂ the rou te
the wedding of Beryl Audrey': The church w as decorated  j t
I l o i s ,  daugh ter of Mr. and M rs. ] with while gladioli sjiikes. n i e l  'B''* following day 
Gordon S. Itos.s of Ferm e. fo i-| nuptials to«>k place a t 12:30 f*'r m eeting of thi
m erly  of Kelowna, and A rth u r . p .m .. Saturday . Ju ly  8
W illiam Dewey, of C urucas.j The bride was given in m ar- M a rg a re ts  C hurch was held
Venezuela, form erly of Van- jiag e  bv her uncle, M r. D. M.
couver. He is the son of W il-qto.-s of Vancouver.
liarn S. Dewev of Langlev, B.C. She wore a full length, lu in - i - ....................   -• —■ ......... — ----  ■■■ ■
the chair and .seven m em bers
taken in the I3th cen tury  by the 
Venetian iriiveller, M arco Polo.
'ITie cerem ony wu.s iierlu rm ed ' cess style lie lustred .satin gown' 
by the Rev . E . J . Hulforvt, and  ̂with a .scalU>!>ed nec'iiline and p iesen t. One represcn ta
the regu- 
Afteriuam
: B ranch i M others’ Guild i of St. ,  M .tRK ED  PAID
LONDON iC Pi -  A ChelM *
The m eeting vvus held a t the T''**''*’- devised a m ethod
hom e of M rs. J ,  Chisholm. P re- 'vecding out gate-cr**hers. 
sdent Mrs. J .  E. Seaton was in P«-'injt cu.-tomers a re  dabbed
hand w ith fluo rescen t
l>aint H.s they go In.
WESTBANK
PRETTY PARKING PROBLEM
WllSTBANK Mr and .Mrs 
J.ick Dc.ui of Vitiuiiuvct vvcie 
vi-iting m tne d is tn c t icoew- 
mg acCiii.iUit.iiH’i* vvitli t hi i r  
m any old Irn-iuis Mr J Dt-.ui 
was a to n n e r resident uf We.d- 
ba nk.
The m any friends of Farley 
Dickms.011, u one-time pirincipal
! lily iHiint sleeves anrl a .slightly 
bouffant sk irt cn train .
lit ' iu'athlresS. a Queen .\nue 
Clown, lifl.l a Veit of nv Ion net 
wi th „m eviiuisile pe.irl trim . 
She c a n  ltd  a lnutjuet of te a c h  
lo-cN anti cm m itions.
live each  from 
Evening B ranch 
O kanagan C entre 
ulsti in utteiulaiu
the Winfield 
tud from  the 
Branch w ere
Showing som e of the models 
wiiich wilt be featured in a 
I,ondon fa.shion week, these
charm ing  m anncquinn lend 
elegant touch to park ing  
m eters m Ixindon’.i W est
End. The fashion weeks In 
Ix)ndon bring thouiand.s of
buyers annually  
the world.
from  around
Positive Thinking Stressed 
For Weight Control And Trim
M ere w bhing cut.s no c a l o r i e s  j rem inds my
Writers 
Clothes
1 1 I UlHllm porta nt
I and
MMTtON’ OF HONOR
Mr:- Gm di.n l i  i ’cCh. a si; ter
of the bridi'. wa" m ation  of
lioiioi , wiuU- the i)( ide-niati on 
was Mrs. .Arnold Klotz of V;m- 
couvcr. Thev were govvncit in
a t Wc,-,tbank h TiooI. u 'g rc t to idcnticahv ,-tvleil, vvc.lt.-h ngth 
hear of his pa; sing in Vancua- gowns of ny lon org.in/.i over 
vcr. petaikxi .-atjn M is. Beck wore
Drou'-'hl b''*-. vvhi'c Mrs Klot.' wore 
mavivc Tlit-ir hea iid rc--es were
a  hohd.iv With t i . u m . , i n  the color
Ml Dieiuglit's p .u .n i- ,  .Mi,
and Mrs, .Albeit Drougtit
■Miss Jo.ui I’litc luud  of H.un-
Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
and fam ilv of X uith Vancwiver 
a ie  spending
Om
Ml
hohdavm g with 
s, .M, E. G .  Blit-
subconscious th a t tion: The abdom inal m easure- 
. . .  the trick  is to vividly p ic - |l  nrn on a diet. The few In ch e s 'm en t is the one our model 
tu re  vourself .shapely w e ig h t.|l have lost have a lready  result- nnother is having the m ost dif- 
Know ’ for a ce rta in ty  that y o ii'ed  in com plim ents . . . which ficulty  in slim m ing,
do tend to becom e like tha t is rew ard  enough. Thank y o u 'e lse  routine is to tak e  tu rns
which you habitually  picture, m uch for your i n t e r s  j ^ u i . - . . ^  ;clothes. 'Ibey ta lk  about them  in
R.ciiicmbcr the vounp nic ther T here s b lithe spirit! She is knees ^ n ilc  l\ln ^  on tne  iioor
who couldn’t p ic tu re herself in not only slim m ing  down b u t she . . . daily . Once in exercise
• • ' J -•--------------------------------------— follow w ith a rou tine '
md
A fun exer-
NEW YORK (APi -V ou 
jbouncing the children on b e n t w r i t c r . s
her r ig h t size because she had is doing it joyously. Reducing 
been the  wrong size since the is by fa re  ea s ie r when you de­
eigh th  grade? H eight 5’ 8>-2” icide to becom e m ore beautifu l, 
ta ll, she w eighed 170 pounds ;So_why not?
w ith these m easurem ents: bust 
38. w aist 31, hips 43. Despite | 
her doctor’s firm  advice tliat 
she reduce, she abandoned ev­
ery  diet, rationalizing, “ My 
fam ily  would ra th e r  have me 
fat and happy than thin and 
ju m p y ."
Y our d ie titian  suggested th a t 
Vie aim  for size 16-tall, witl. 
these m easurem ents: bust 37, 
w aist 28t 2. abdom inal extension
The d ie titian ’s single sugges-
relation to themselve.s,
position,  | ■'* 
th a t strongly  con tracts the ab- Th*  ̂ th ree  collections- 




M;-> Jo-Ann D acca:i of V 
couvi-r is hohJaying at 
home of her liaicnt,-, Mi.
A. Duncan.
.Mtoi.-j a t the home of Mr. 
.Mrs. A. L. C urrie were 
Mrs. 1'. Gialn'uri and Lyall 
G raham .
Fishing m Beulah Lake last 
w e e k e n d  were Mr. C. Ho-kin.s 
and Mr, Syd Saunder.", where 
they caught their lim it.
Ju n io r; 'f'he W estsidc Fi.sh .nnd Gam e 








By JA N E T  WILSON I 
C anadian P re ss  S taff W riter I
MONTREAL (C P '-C r im in a ls ,  
says M rs. J .  A. D. Cam pbell, 
35*4, hips 40: weight 150 to 152 i c a n ’t  be ta u g h t to  becom e res- 
pounds. ponsible citizens by being shu t
Second repo rt, received, the up in prisons.
t'.inr-', i?f the dri--  - e>
Be t m.tii W.1-. M r  N e s l  Mr 
K.iV" (,if Vuneuuver. the KK-tm-i-; 
m.iii vva-. Mr J.inu '- Wnc.ht.j 
a l ',1 lif V:;r,ci:v,;ver, and u-h<'rx' 
w t u ' .Ml Getdi'H B.eck an t Dr 
K R. Dennelly, ab<,i of Van­
ce;.vcr.
The briiic'grocini*.' m other 
wi.ie a figurcil white ; ilg after-; 
neuii d rc '-  wi th vviute nci-c';-, 
nine.-, and e a rn ed  vviute g a r­
denia-. j
OVEItSEA.S TR IP
I'ollowing a reception at T'he 
Dolphin;, the bride w ire  a 
(lovvder blue Italian  wool knit 
suit, with white accc.-sone.-. j 
and a cor.-age of pink sw eet-[ 














F'aelory G u aran ­
teed P a r ts  & Re- 
liairs
SA LES
, . See tlie new modeks now 
- l-'HEE hciiiie tria l — «(>- 
pioved trade-ins accepted. 
•  DISPOSAL BAGS •  
Your ■Authorized Hoover 
Sulex and Service D ealer
H oovac S e rv ic e s
R. V. t Dick I ’D iom ai 




YOUR N E W . I T V
on the  ̂ ‘
s t r eaml i ni ng! Coi ieland .--hown in the | day, w ere tible to get the range hoiicv-mooiiing in 
second go-round of the N ew 'in  fairlv good sluqie. ithe  B riti-h  Id e-
York couture group’s p ress; ------------  -------------  ; th e ir ' re tu rn , they willj
week Tuesda.v had m ore tlianj RESERVED BOX 're s id e  in A tlanta, Georgia.!
200 w riters reac tin g  th a t way. | jcoRTH WEIRS. E n g l a n d  U.S.A.
Except for O rig inala’.s echo | (C P i—R esidents of th is Bum p-; Out of town guests included
shape coats, w hich by any o th e r !sh ire  village found a notice on Mr. nnd Mr.s. D ave M arkc-
nam e still m eans they ’re  b o dv ;the  usual m ail box. asking: vvicli of Kelowna; Miss Rachel
conscious, th e re  w as only nod-1them to use another one. A John.son of Greenwood; Miss
HUBBY ANXIOUS acknow ledgm ent by the bird had nested in the box. and M argare t Clow of Kelowna; Mr.
The appointm ent caused her:/^®®'Sners th a t m aybe 1961 falL post office o f f i c i a l s  built a and M rs. E. Kelly of Sardis;
husband  s o m e  c o n s t e r n a t i o n , s h o u l d  do som ething screen around the eggs to  pro-IM r. and Mr.s. W. S. Dewey of
she reca lled  with a  chuckle. ialaout a  silhouette trend . B utH ect them  from falling letters! Langley; and Miss F lorence
"H e cam e down w ith m e clothes w ere .so w earab le  j and parcels . 1 Dewey of Nashville, Tennesse.
' and a ttrac tiv e  w i t h  special
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l
new s is wonderful!
STAYED WITH D IET
“ F o r five w eeks I faithfully 
s tayed  w ith the  protective diet 
and. although I w asn’t as faith­
ful w ith m y exercises, w eight 
and m easu rem en ts  did go down. 
F o r the  second five w eeks I 
have had  a norm al calorie in­
take , m ain ta in ing  my weight 
loss of 15 pounds. I ’m so en­
couraged—I haven ’t  gained. I ’m
The slim , sa lt - and - pepper­
h a ired  social w 'orker, who until 
recen tly  w as executive d irec to r 
of M ontreal’s John  H ow ard So­
ciety , feels th a t perhaps 73 p er 
cen t of people now in prisons 
would benefit by  being taken  
out of them . ’These a re  the ones 
read y  for ad justm en t.
“ The fundam ental r e a s o n  
people got into crim e is th a t 
they haven ’t  becom e p a r t  of 
’good’ society ,”  she says. “ W hat
L O W -C O S T  LIFE-INSURED L O A N S
SXLO m
the  office and  showed m e how 
L  should have a ll sorts of bells 
in sta lled  under m y  desk in case  
I  ra n  into any trouble.
“ I don’t  know who he e.x- 
pee ted  would answ er m y ring. I 
never did have the bells in­
sta lled , and in 10 y ears  I nev e r 
ra n  into any trouble—except 
once o r  tw ice w ith drunks, and 
th a t can  happen in your own
sta rtin g  aga in  today and ^  ^ ^
I can  reach  my goal in
She feels tha t- re-socialization
little tw ists, th e  p ress  had  a col­
lective u rge to  tak e  them  hom e 
for the ir own closets.
Junior Sophisticates’ A n n e  
Klein w ent in for the  blouson 
look, back  buttoning th a t  re ­
quires e ith er a m an o r  a p e r­
sonal m aid  in attendance , tur- 
tlenecks, cowboy sh irts on one- 
piece evening d ross, overblousc
living room  If your door is al- suits, princess line wools, black
and white b lanket p laid suitsw ays open. •
H er recen t resignation  from  
th e  society will enable h er to 
move with her husband to Saint 
John, N .B ., w here she m ay  con­
tinue social work.
’There is such a need for
ji chance is there of their read
know 
a m onth.
" I  can  w ear a sze 16 sheath  
w ithout a g ird le , and a size 14 jng in or n e a r  a few B ritish  1 trouble Is th a t the governm ent 
w ith a full sk irt. My p resen t continental E uropean  cities | Is not spending m ore m oney on 
w eight and m easurm ents a re : ‘ ^ .̂Quld be the an.swer for th e  e x -1scholarsh ips and on tra in ing . 
155 pounds, bust 36*2, w aist po rts’ “ m ost conservative e s ti- |A n y  p rogram , w ithout tra ined
m ate of 75 per cent.” I workers, is useless."
heavy enough to  w ear w ith a 
coat in w inter.
F or evening M iss Klein sug­
gested a m eta lic  kn it turtle- 
neck sw eater th a t keeps going 
on down to  the floor, w ith a slit
cen tres such as  now a re  o p e r a t - j  professionals,” she said. “ The
28*2. hips 40 ti, abdom en 39. My 
goal: w eight 145 pounds, bust 
36*2, w aist 27*1:, hips 39, ab ­
dom en 36.
“ Tlinnk you for getting me 
s ta r te d . I ’ve developed some 
ru le s—perhaps they will 
o the rs. ’Die m ost im portant re ­
ducing rule—w rite  down tho ca l­
o rie  value of everything eaten : 
d ay s  th a t I d o n 't I find I nrn up 
the 2,500 calorics in no tim e. 
I p lan  my m enus right after 
b reak fast.
WAGE INCENTIVE
“ T here they  would receive 
professional tre a tm e n t by psy­
ch ia trists , psychologists a n d  
l^plpsense w orkers. D uring the  day 
they could go o u t to  work, us­
ing their w ages to help support 
th e ir  fam ilies . . .  o r  possibly 
tow ard restitu tion  to the  v ictim s 
of the ir c r im e .”
Those in prison who a re  not 
considered read y  for ad ju st­
m ent, she said , “ m ust be m ain­
tained in institu tions for the ir 
own protection  and for the pro­
tection of society .”  They are  
people “ m edical science h as  not 
[yet found a w ay to re a c h .”
I Mr.s. C am pbell, a fte r  recciv-
WIFE PRESERVERS
SECOND I lE I . r
“ The second help wns to  take 
special ca re  w ith my grooming.
I w ear m ost a ttractive  house 
d resse s  a t hom e, a tucked-ln,
r.tarchod blouse nnd shorts |„ jj education  in E ngland  a t 
w hen I play w ith the children, the U niversity  of London and 
an d  even a d a b  of perfum e nnd K ings’ College H ospital of Nurs- 
touch of eye-shndow when I’m ing, took post-g raduate  courses 
vacuum ing! 1 look m ore a ttrac - nt the M cG ill school of social 
tive , and tliercforc 1 w ant to work here, 
be m ore a ttrac tiv e . She has w orked in New York
Ball cairati In thair tklni for ba it 
flavar «ml vihimki canlant. Math 
•n d  aarv* with aaatonlng.
Besides the e c h o  shape, 
O riginala’s coats w ere la rge ly  
caoeback, of vary ing  fullness, 
all falling g racefu lly  from  the 
shoulders. Sleeves w ere often 
se t so fa r  fo rw ard  th a t a rm s 
w eren’t  visib le from  the back. 
Sleeves ended anyw here from  
the elbow to w rist.
Jo  Copeland m ade several 
pronouncem ents during h e r  col­
lection’s showing. As h e r  suits 
w i t h  new, longer, fingertip  
jackets cam e down the  runw ay, 
she .said fitted .suits m ay  be 
coming b a c k ,  although she 
doubts it .since the relaxed 
jackets a re  so confortnble.
UPTON. E ngland  (C P )-S i- ,  
lencers will be fitted to the fans 
on poultry houses in th is N or­
folk com m unity, to reduce the 
hum which h as  been annoying 
neighbors.
TH IR D  RULE
“ My th ird  ru le is to weigh 
m yself dnily nnd mca.sure m y­
se lf weekly. A loss mny not
as  well as in London nnd M ont­
real. Beforo h er npiw intm ent as 
th e  local John  H oward Soclet)’’a 
first execu tive d irec to r, shft 
spent nine ycar.s with the fam ily
show but the ac t of doing it w elfare bu reau .
New Belt Purses Dangle,
Dazzle, Create Sensation
NEW  YORK (AP* — P auline | worn by Ind ian  rajah.s. P rim e
I 'r ig e rc  -  b o i n g fem inine, i M inister N ehru  on s ta te  occa- 
F rcn ch  and frankly forgetful
Color Breaks Through 
To Lingerie Department
d rea m ed  up a tiny m atchtng 
handbag  to  dangle fi-om a belt, 
nnd thereby created  a m inor 
aensation.
“ I ’m alw ays Ic.-'ing thing.s," 
ahe exp lained ,” and this keeps 
cvery lng  toge ther.”
Tlic luirse, large enough to 
hold m ln la td rc  oiieru g la iaes, 
m in im al m akeup  g e a r  and 
m ayl)e c a rfa re  home, got m ore 
a tten tion  from  the 200 fasliion 
w rite rs  a ttend ing  couture\ group 
fall showlngn D iursday  than  
Mlsa IV lgero 's new ra ja h  look.
Hut a.s fa r  as fashion trends 
Retting went, the ra jah  could 
tu rn  out to be one of the m ost' 
ln i|)o rtan t kxika of the season
slons nnd Hollywood ac to rs  in 
movies alxiut India In em p ire  
dny.s. P u t a w om an inside it, 
and you have tho ra ja h  look.
More con troversia l w as Miss 
I 'l lg e re ’.s intvrmi.ssion - length  
flrcfls w hich ends only 13 inches 
from the floor. F or w om en ac­
custom ed to the cu rren t 17‘i  In- 
chci9, the  new  length  m ay  look 
dowdy, l)ut Mis.s lY lgerc Insisted 
it added d ash  when w orn to  af­
fa irs  m ore  e leg an t than  a cock­
ta il p a rty  b u t less g rand  than  a 
ball. 'Die d resse s  eltht:r owned 
reversib le  stolca o r  m ntching 
hooded coats.
In ano ther showing, H erb ert 
Sondheim 's designer S ara  Rl-
pauH prciiontcd a collection of 
R.A.YAII APTI.V NA5IED [ d r o s . s e s  for know ledgeable
T he aplly  nunlcd Htlhouettc' w om en who like to look young 
. f e a t u r e s  closely - ihuned luid •iophlsticatcd a t any age. 
yhou ldcr.'i. r  1 e v a ted Iwyiom, The cutiuvay wiui repeateci In 
^''lightly high Will;,I and gently various wayu. In jncket.s, over- 
flNrlnR sk ill. If the .-liape elude.s blouse."
) 0u, think of the achkan or coat lliiic .
By ELEANOR RO,SS 
E x p erts  in the lingerie field 
have discovered th a t w e’re  bo r­
ed beyond belief by  the Inevit­
ab le  white, pink nnd tearo.sc 
shade.s. And, actually , the d e­
signer,s, the m nnufac tu rcrs nnd 
even the salcR people them sel­
ve.s a re  all bored w ith the  old 
one-two-thrce.
OETB BREAK
So now the custom er gets a 
b reak .
Wo can enjoy lovely color 
r ig h t on out from foundation 
nnd b ra  tlirough to the slip. 
Sam e goes for sleepw oar.
, Tlio subtle shades uswl in the 
new est lingerie a re  delightful 
including, a s  they do, lotus 
g reen , pale orchid, firefly blue, 
a deep shade of wild rose pink 
and a delicate azure th a t Is 
qu ite  d ifferen t from  the u.sual 
lingerie  hluo.
DELECTABLE SilADli^S
Tlien the re  a re  such delcc- 
tab les shades aa tlie p a lest bu t­
te rc u p  yellow, a .soft, m isty  
green , a delightful lilac and 
m agnolia pink. These shudcH 
a re  avallo'bic In baby  doll pa 
ja m as , com fortable sieep coats, 
gowns nnd m atch ing  peignoirs, 
.slips and panties.
Subtlety  scorns to be the key
delicate applique of lace n t one 
.shoulder, an inset of .sheer 
tucking, sa tin  scalloping or 
piping n t pnjnm n cuffs o r a 
subdued sca tte rin g  of em bro i­
dered or appiiqued lenvcs on a 
filmy peignoir.
D ie effect I.s one of unstudied 
elegance nnd good taste .
REARONABLY PRICED
And with o u r way of mnnu- 
fncture and distribu tion , thi.s 
lovely lingerie is so reasonably  
priced, too. And, as Is also  our 
way, these p retties a re  p rac ­
tical, since they arc  so easily 
laum lcred b.ick to  the ir original 
fresh, dain ty  charm .
D espite the look of absolute 
luxury, (or instance, in a pule 
yellow (vclgnoir veiled liy a d i­
aphanous layer of w hite nylop 
sheer. It Is ju st a.s serviceable 
as Bomething m uch le.-is glnm- 
orou.s. All It needs Is a frequent 
romi) th rough sudsy w ater. 




Even m achlnc-wnslilng Is not 
out of the question for much 
lingerie tiicse d ay s—es|iecially 
if ,)(>u use an au tom atic  wa.shei 
engineered for various cycles. 
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note this senson — a welcom e! q u l r e d  for .‘i.vntiictle  f a b r ic i, 
re lief from the m ore flam lw y-: since ilkrl remain,', on  Hie m u - 
a n t fash lon i. T rim  on thc.se pas- face n n d  is r e a d i ly  w a s h e d  
and  sk irts  w rapped  to  te l p re tties often consist m er-lo ff by the a c t io n  ol j u s t  su d s  
ely of llttle-glrl sm ocking, o r  a a n d  w ater.
FOURTH RLAZF
Lumby Fire Chief Attacks 
Commission Billing Move
S U S P E Q  HELD 
IN THEFT CASE
VERNON (Staff* -  RChiP 
a re  holding a m an in con­
nection w ith recovery of 
about StiOO ill stolen goods 
here early  S atu rday .
Goods include two movie 
cam eras, a  p a ir of binocu­
la rs  and a w om an 's hand­
bag.
It i-s believed they were ta-
LUMBY (C orres()ondcnti —'p lan ing  mill for th e ir  th ird  f i re 'a  village com m iision  m eeting
' v   ̂ J  V • Fourth  fire in five weeks struck  which Involved the  fork-lift. to discuss ttiis. 1 am  never tn-
w i H i h / m  . v . ' n H i n »  Phuiing Mills la s t Err- ‘n i e y  Just don’t  know w hat form ed. I have to  read  it tn
^ s  • fvening . This tim e a spark  they a re  ta lk ing  ab o u t,’’’ s t . r m - 'th e  |ia(H'rs. W hat am  1 doing
[from  the bu rn er ignited the roof ed  the usually q u ie t sixiken train ing  m en in firo prevention
  1. ,   of the d ry  kiln. chief. 'if  the village com m ission is go-
! "T hey  don’t  com e dow n to see! ing to underm ine everything
■ ■ ■ •  f *  I I ■** Lum by (ire d ep a rtm en t a r n v - ’̂ .pa^ a re  try ing  to  do. D rey I ’m  doing?
W l l l T l f i l n  I  o a m  ^  Jam - a re  not fam ilia r w ith  the  cap a-| " I ’he provincial fire m arshal
W w l l l l l v l l J  I  C m I I I  to  th a t u rea . The kiln vvas b llity  o r lim ita tions of ou r equii>-and I spent tim e down in the
full of prim e lum ber a t the lim e [m ent. pvcn the com m issioner Lum by P lan ing  Mill yard  in l­
and  m inutes coulit have m eant iapixiinted to  our d ep a rtm en t pressing the m en nut to try  to 
a  com plete loss. H ad the blaze h as  m ade only one b rief v isit,!handle a fire  alone, but to get 
got inside it would have tx-en y e t they feel qualified  to  sit in the call in to the fire dcp art-  
iniriossiblc to com bat succers- judgm ent. |m en t while we could still save
•‘So it co.st th e  v illage a little the mill. Is it going to take one
-
Wins Trap 
Shoot Event fully.[c h i e f  p r o t e s t s
Lum by fire  chief, Cec Wills,
over $200 for f ire s  la s t m onth. 
Now, isn ’t  th a t  Just too bod! 
How can they  co m p are  tlia t to
VERNON (Staff* -  A five- is stom ping m ad  and he wants'v^.^at It would cost L um by If an 
m an team  from  Winfield won all of Lum by to know it. j en tire  unit w ere  lo s t? ” storrn-
l ^ e  Kelowna Auto W reckers! Reason for M r. W ills’ ire  was ed the chief. "U nem ploym ent 
; Cup in the inter-city  trap  shoot the decision of the Lum by vil- is no laughing m a tte r .”  
event a t tiie Vernon ti.sh and com m ission to bill Lum byi
G am e Club C o ni m o n a g e 
Grounds Sunday.
com plete loss to m ake them  
realize w hat they are  doing?” 
M r. Wills continued.
BiG DAY FOR TOURIST QUARTET
S atu rday  held  a big thrill 
for the Gordon W e-t fam ily 
of C algary  who w ere cho-cn 
a s  rep resen ta tiv e  toun .ds 
for a  day of free en tertam - 
rnent sfionsored by the Ju n ­
ior Cham lx-r of C om m erce m
Vernon. M any firm s and in- 
riiviciual;- con tributed  to m ake 
the day a .'■ucce;,;,. One feal- 
u ie  of the .‘ ccond annual 
lo u r i 't  hospitality  day  was a 
free a irp lane ride donated by 
'r iiw a y  .Mr Service Ltd
Shown getting  re t (or the 
flip a re  T riw ay m anager 
Doug M acColl, rigiit on float. 
Jay  cec pic.sidcnt H arry  
M ountain m cockpit, and 
from  MacCoil'.s right, Jill 
We.st. 8. Gordon West and
The team . comiKused of Bryan 
Cooney, A rthur Pollard. Wil-i 
liam  U rquhart, W. R. Claridge! 
and Phillip Lebrun, posted a ; 
fine score of 121 out of 125 dc- 
his wife Yvonne, and another 'sp ite  a driv ing ra in  and heavy j 
daughter, Ann M arie , 11. A 'w inds which ham pered  shoot-
.son, Ted, 5, w as not p resen t 
a t the tim e. D ie  W ests’ left 
for C algary today . (Cour­
ier Staff Photo*.
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICTI ing. I
I Second in the quarte rly  team  Oally Courier’s Vernon Bureau. Canielon Block
I shoot was Kelowna with 114., Telephone Llodeo 2-7410
Nine team s, from  Oroville,!
FA I..SE STORY
‘‘The story  told a t the com- 
inissinn m eeting  about tliat 
I have never been  called  to  I***')*'!'!! R*c w as en tirely  fa lse .’*
I he contended. ‘‘T he to y  on tlial 
w as en tire ly  alone. Be­
fore turnin.g in the  cull he had 
u.sed up the fire  extinguisher 
available. He had s ta rted  (lack­
ing w ater but was losing 
ground. He had no a lternative  
but to send in the  a larm , n i e  
d ep artm en t had to use two 
la rge ex tingu ishers to put out 
the blaze. I t w as not extinguish­
ed by a few buckets of w a te r .” 
To back up his story, Mr.
3Utb St
Water District Proposal 
Not Feassible Right Now
W ashington, to  Vernon conipet-i 
ed. I
Winner of the 50-bird e v e n t, 
mands and, a t a la te r  d a te  to  jg  yards w as G eorge Beaven
serve the w’cs tc rn  ha lf of the (.j^y .^yj,g posted a fine
municipality. score of 47 out of 50.
♦ • ’ '  '  ■ F o r this he won a trophv
stal ed pum ping cap ac ity  is ex- ^y  W illiam  U rquhart
1 m r  “ " a  iof Winfield, and a cash prize,f 19(6 a t the ea r lie s t and the ad-  a ..-.iL  ...:
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jdition of a th ird  pum p some-! Second p lace  cash prize win-i ners w ere D r. Roy F arnsw orth ;[time a fte r  1976 w ill ensu re  am -| ,  , ,  m  n- , i ,
pic supplies until 1991 w h cn '° f
1 present rc.servoir cap ac ity  m ay i^ ^ ^ 'o ^ f , ' ^ a r l  Nishi o/ Kelowna 
Instalin tion  of addition- have to be inc reased . At p r c s -^ " ^  A rthur P o llard  of Winfield,
ill
Army Cadets Begin Work 
In Weekend Exercises
VER.NON (Staff* — Tlic see- will be reached  on what part 
ond p a r t of a ttiree - yea r $150,- id  the Mirvey will be adopted iii p.urnping a l K ala ina lka cnt the com m unity  has nothing
000 w ate r survey has rccom m en- and by w hat a reas . Lake. , to gain from  a  jo in t schem e
dcd  aga inst a m etioim litan wa-; M r. Shantz today .said th a t ' •  . . . New' sources could pos-|during the fo reseeable fu tu re .” 
te r  d is tric t for the North Ok- even if none of the rep o rt’s rec- sibly be developed. i Mr. Shantz sa id  the irrigation
anagan  saying it is not feasible om m endations a re  adopted, the! *  , . . Use of Goose Lake as ccport which has not been  re ­
s t  this tim e. nioney has been well sp e n t' add itional reservo ir. ; leased m ay change the above
The rctxrrt lays out a pat- since it provides a detailed; itcp of w ater from H ar.i
te rn  for developm ent of dornc.st- b lueprin t for fu ture w ater dc-:j.j^ Creek 
ic w ate r supplies in the reg io n , vclopm cnt. ! ‘ ‘ ,
betw een E nderby and tho North I f o r  Vernon, the report pre- , ‘ ‘ or'^HevTinn-
end of K alam alka Lake and^(jict.s th a t w ate r consumption! , ‘ , ‘ ^ ‘.. ‘ 1'., c,,!T
includes the Coldstream  and will nearly  trip le  in the next ,
K5S '■'o'
'th e  rep o rt .says: with the p io jcctod  [Kipulation of 21,500, "Sensib le developm ent of the F ortune Creek w ate rsh ed .”
. . an average consum ption of •• w->tnr
. . . local sources a re  adequate; 250 gallons a dav ! , Endeib.v . . . .  W ater
an^  likely to be m ore ccon- °  ^  • - dem ands can  be m et from  the
om ica l than  the developm ent 
o f ‘m ore d is tan t w atersheds pro-
vi^ed alw ays th a t the propos  ̂ w uiersneus, u  wm  n av e itn e  nex t 15 y e a r s "
Two Drivers 
Charged In
VERNON (Staff* — Army 
who also scored 46. ,  i cadets hnvc s ta rted  weekend
D r. Farn.sw orth tied with Joe  | exercises a t  the G lcnem m u 
O strass of Vernon with 21 o u t : grounds north  of here,
of 24 in the doubles event to
share  firs t p rize money.
M ore than  200 shooters a t­
tended.
DEATHS
A com pany of m ore than  100 
w ere out over the weekend to 
p rac tice  m ap  reading, night 
patro ls, m a p  using, surv ival in 
the field and  elem ents of n a ­
tional su rv iva l train ing .
E ach  w eekend from  now on a 
d ifferen t com pany w ill take
Chate.auguay, Q u c .-M a x im e ! exercise
exception of N orth A rm strong '
It says th a t while the city | existing sources of w a te r pro- I j tH f lS l l f iS
need not join a m etro  schem e j yiding a p rog ram  of sto rage ■ 
using w ate r from  m ore “ dis-| eonstruction  is s ta rte d  within
ta n t” w atersheds, U wall have [the nex t 15 y e a rs .”
_  _  ̂ L ake
scru tiny
“jTie su rvey  will be followed 
soon by  a detailed  study on ir­
rigation  in the a rea .
considerably  over the nex t 40 of seasonal sto rage is larg-
y cars . i eiy responsible for a t  leas t
One costly requ irem en t: . . . 'so m e  of the problem s with
T he " s tu d y "  w as in itiated  b y |“ )**e p resen t d istribution  system : w hich the (w aterw orks d istric ts
V v n o n ’.s M ayor F ran k  B ecker'*s p robably  incapable of pass-M hat supply the m unicipality)
and  the Hon. Hugh S h an tz!>**8 I*ic la rge  quantities w h ich !a re  fac ed .............................L ocal prob-
MLA in 1936 and w as l a t e r  be called for in sa tis-ilem s will have to  be solved by
enSorsed by ’ Vernon, A r m - !  fJ'ing fu tu re dem ands. . .”  Guiiwin« ii,r,it,,ri cnnrroc:
stnong, E nderbv , the D istric t Som e a lte rn a tiv es  for the  de­
velopm ent of supply in Vernon:
Vernon (Staff) — Two V er­
non and D istric t d riv e rs  w ere 
charged following w eekend ac­
cidents which caused  a  to ta l of| 
$1,100 in dam ages,
Victoria L aw ler w as charged 
with driving th rough  a  stop 
L ocal prob- sign a f te r  a  c a r  she w as driving 
was in collision w ith  a  vehicle
of* Spallum checn, the  D istric t 
of {C oldstream  and the Village 
o f , Lum by
ut liz g l m ted local sources 
to b est advan tage  and each 
a re a  will be requ ired  to  m ake 
installation  of “ stan d -;its  own studies and decisions
. ,b y ”  pum ping equipm ent a t in th is respect.
)rh e '* su rv ey  w as c o n d u c t e d ' K alam alka  Lake for m axim um ! F o r C oldstream  it appears
u ilder the supervision of the **-'*c of p resen t units “ so as  to ! th a t w a te r  req u irem en ts  would




W hen both  surveys a rc  in  the 
halids of the  provinsional N orth 
O lranagan M etropolitan W ater 
B oard  i t  is  expected  decision
fully u tilize existing 
licences.”
•  . . . B.X. C reek m ight be 
developed to  obtain  the m ax­
im um  use of w atershed  poten­
tia l, th e reb y  elim inating  the 
need fo r pum ping from  K ala­
m a lk a  L ake.
(w a te r) ! be m e t from  excisting  sources 
of supply. Tlic g rav ity  supply 
from  C oldstream  Creek cou'H 
be augm ented  by a sto rage de­
velopm ent on B ardolph Lake 
and in c reased  pum ping from  
K alam alka  L ake will be req u ir­
ed  to  in itially  m e e t peak  de­
driven by  H e rb e rt Schultz of 
Vernon.
About $500 w as done in the 
sm ash a t  T\venty-Seventh St., 
and thlrty-N inth Ave. |
A careless d riv ing  charge  w as 
preferred  ag a in st E d w ard  Ross 
following an acciden t on Thirty- 
Second Ave.
About $600 d am ag e  w as caus­
ed w hen the c a r  h it a  power 
pole.
Raym ond, 77. controversial fig-- 
u re  in C anadian politics b e fo re ! 
his re tire m en t in 1949.
C algary  — J o h n  E d w a rd . 
Brownlee, 76, fo rm er p rem ier of I  
A lberta and until recently  p re s i- ' 
d en t and genera l m anager o f ' 
United G ra in  G row ers L im ited , j 
K itchener, Ont.—L iberal Sen­
a to r  W illiam D aum  E uler, 86. 
one-tim e revenue m in ister and 
tra d e  and com m eree m inister.
Liverpool, N.S. — Mr. Ju stice  
K. G. M orden, 54, of the On­
ta rio  Court of Appeal, of a h ea rt 
a ttack  w'hile vacationing here .
D etroit—Ja m e s  A. M urphy, 36. 
veteran  m em b er of the D etro it 
bureau  of T he A ssociated P ress , 
of cancer.
M eantim e, o ther tra in in g  gets
Wills al.so rev c ak 'd  tha t only 
50 feet from  the burning fork- 
lift, on the sam e .side as  the 
fuel tank  w as a large pile of 
d ry  lum ber, D yck’s G arage had  
estim ated  th e  dam ag e to  tho 
fork-lift a t  $100.
“ B ecause of ’quick reporting’ 
w'e have contro lled  th ree fires 
there plus the fork-lift. I ’m  fed 
u p ,” he concluded. “ Why don’t 
they call in the fire chief if 
d issatisfied? If they don’t do 
som ething they  a re  going to be 
into full swing th is w eek a t  the in for a  m ighty big shock.” 
Vernon M ilitary  C am p. M r. Wills d id n ’t stop th e re
Cadets by p rov inces r,«m bcr however. He w anted to  know 
A lberta , ^ h y  they had  publicized th a t 
300 from  S askatchew an  and 212 they w ere giving all of $50 for
from  M anitoba.
The tra in in g  Is focused on 
d riv e r • m echan ic tra in in g , slg- 
nhls, raido  - te leg rap h  and ca ­
de t leaders courses to  qualify  
a picked group fo r sen ior NCO 
iiistuctions b ack  a t  th e ir  home 
hom e corp’s nex t w n ter.
-Another 60 a re  being given 
o fficer’s tra in ing .
Vachon And Charest Win 
Top Awards At Baseball
LUMBY (CorresDondcnt) — je m en ta ry  school grounds nex t 
Rene Vachon and M arcel Char-j y ea r  th a t  can  b e  used for 
es t took the  aw 'ards in Lum by’si these boys w ith  a definate 
SOK’M L eague team , the Lum - sqhedule. G re a t im portance  is!
p laced on th is  league as  a  feed­
er  to  Lum by L oggers.
the chief to  a ttend  the provin­
cial fire ch iefs’ conference in 
Penticton y e t no am ount w as 
given for sending a delegate to 
the OVMA in M erritt.
“ I did n o t ask  them  to  send 
m e to  the  convention held a t  
Powell R iver la s t  y e a r ,” he 
said. “ The OVMA is for one 
day . Can 1 rea lly  attend a th ree- 





For City M en
VERNON (C orrespondent) — 
University of B ritish  Columbia 
diplom as have been aw arded 
to 56 m unicipal and school 
board officials th roughout B.C.
R esults of exam inations w ere 
announced a t the  weekend by 
W. R. Jennings, of UBC’s fac­
ulty of com m erce and business 
adm inistration.
Two m en from  V ernon re  
cclved the ir m unicipal adm inis­
tration course jun ior diplam n. 
They a rc : Cecil H arvey  D irk 
and R obert Jo h n  Halko. Both 
are on the office s ta ff  of Ver­
non City Hall.
O thers include Edm ond An­




SAINT TR O PEZ, F ra n ce  (AP) 
Thieves sto le 57 Im pressionist 
paintings valued  a t  nearly  $2,- 
000,000 from  a  m useum  h ere  
Sunday and  ca rted  them  off by 
truck . I t  w as F ran co ’s b iggest 
a r t  robbery  since the  Mona L isa 
w as stolen in 1911,
by Loggers, this year.
Vachon earned  th e  ‘h ighest 
batting  a w a rd ’ w ith 369, while 
C hercst received  ‘the m ost val­
uable p lay er aw a rd ’. His b a tt-  to r th is group, 
ing av e rag e  w as very  close be- F inancially , th is y e a r  had 
hind with 363. been successful, th e  m inor ball
P resid en t G reg Dick.son ad- association h as  $100 to  s ta r t
M r. D ickson said  also th a t 
good coaching m u s t be found
Tire hau l Included ma.stcr- 
pieccs by M aurice Utrillo, H enri 
M atisse, R aoul Dufy and P ie rre  
Bonnard. I t  w as the sixth a r t  
robbery  on the R iviera in the 
la st 18 m onths.
The pain tings stolen from  the  
Annonciadc M useum of M odern 
A rt w ere pai't of a collection 
F r e n c h  industria list G eorges 
G ram m ont donated lu 1955 to 
the town of Sain t Tropcz, his fa ­
vorite vacation  s|xit.
The stolen works, insured 
against fire  but not theft, in­
cluded W om an n t the Window 
and The Gyp.sy by M atisse, Tire 
J e tty  a t  H onfleur by Dufy and 
Saint T ropcz H arbor by Bon­
nard .
The th ieves left behind 43
m itted  th a t Lum by had been 
soundly b ea ten  by Kelowna 
this y ea r, b u t said for Kelown­
a ’s benefit he would like to 
note th a t L um by had  som e good 
14 and 15 y e a r  olds com ing up 
next y ear.
M rs. J a k e  V achon reported  
th a t over 70 boys had p rn rtic- 
Ipnted in tho ch ild rens’ m inor 
ball th is y ea r . ,
I t  wns also  rep o rted  th a t the  
baseball fo r jirnlor high boy.s 
organized for the f irs t tim e th is  
p ast season  had  not done well. 
They had  too m any  gam es 
changed o r postponed because 
of lack of d iam ond space.
I t  is hoped th a t th e re  will be 
a baseba ll d iam ond on the cl-
with nex t y ea r .
CALORY COUNT
The av e rag e  slice  of enriched  
white b rea d  o r  whole w heat 




P R E SC R IP 'nO N
OPTICIANS
P ro m p t an d  A ccurate 
Service
b
A wide v arie ty  of la test 
fram e sty les from  which to 
choose.
549 LAWRENCE AVE. 
Opp, Supcr-V alu P ark ing  Lot 
PO 2-5131
HEADS UNION PARTY
CAPE T O W N  (R c ir lc r s ) - ,  . . .  . . . .
South A frica’s fo rm er chief •“'v cra l aeulpturc.s
justice. H enry F ag an , Sunday worth an  estim ated  $1,000,000. 
agreed to ac ce p t the leadcnship 
of the new ly-form ed Nntlonnl 
Union P a r ty , w hich hopes to  co- 
oirerntc w ith the U nited  p arty  
against tho r u l i n g  N ational 
parly  of H endrik  Verwoord.
FIRST TELEX MESSAGE
am , J(»«ncs lioU scril R 56- 
mrixaBff of igwiNSilnR i to 
Mayor IVmo Aldbury of Van­
couver on Friday official­
ly  o i m  *ha nmw tolca acrv lca
nt the Gnniidinn National Tel­
egraphs office In Vernon. 
Standing behind me CNT 
nianafter Frank WiUan*.son.
and CP telegraph inannpior 
Mrs. Benindctte Donn«%|, 
The system is opcrattHi joiitb 





C heck  O ur P r ice»
On A lrcnndltloning W ater 
Cofltere NOW I
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P H O N E
P O  2 - 2 9 2 8
CHAPMAN'S
S U P P IIE R S  TO THE R O T A l CAHADM N NAVT
i m n
N A V Y
2 5  o x  bo lffo t a n d  
13 o x  i l o i h
%
Hoorty in bpdy, 
y«t iioht in flavour 
and aroma.
olto
l a m i i l i
R U M
VERY IIOHY
'/nils adverlificment Is not puldihhed or displayed by the Liqiror 
I Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia
HOLE
in your savings
Get extra cash 
up to 
$ 2 5 0 0 . 0 0  
sometimes more.
H IM A IU  FIHANCEIM IM PANVIIM ITED
l i o r a w t  A l l r C a m d l a n  C o n n n m n r
273 Bernard Ate.
T e le p h o n e  P O  2 -2 8 1 1
Bells Take Two 
[ ' Exhibition i 
r  'seball
B 'rbi'ighain  Bells cam e to  
K" '!Wfi4 tin a hot fu in n ser’i  
cl.
..’if t r i 'i  h ere w as hot. aiul 
t h ' . r  l i i e  hom e waa probably  
h . :  as Will. B ut I h c r  tr ip
w .o 'n 't futile, having picked ujj 
t'vo  win.j PI doublehcader action 
B Saltut the Kelowna l.u b a tts . j 
P?cres v-’.-re 8-4 and C-2 . ’
It V1.a^ ih a rp  Infield work and 
B (I'jVi'.iy of snaimy base ru n ­
ning. Erroi.s by Kelowna w eie , 
th  • deciding f.iclor for the; 
g am es. j
I.iibatta sa t In front sea t In 
h itting , bu t unearned  runs prov-i 
f d  the unhappy dow nfall of the! 
local t am . I
A m inu te’s silence was ob-; 
se rved  by fans and fellow plav- 
e rs  of Ja c k  Lipp, L abs’ first! 
b asem an , who died F riday . !
Following a re  OMBL stand-j 
ings to  date :
p  w  L P et. g e l !
Kelowna 14 11 3
Kam lixrps 16 11
O liver 18 11
V ernon 13 7
P entic tun  19 10
T ra il 15 7




T acom a G ian ts w ere in fir.vt 
p la ce  in the P a c i f i c Coast 
l.cnguc M onday nnd tiring  Sc- 
a ’ tl? R ain iers w ere runners-up  
a f te r  m ore than  two m onths a t 
th'* top of the pack.
Tho G iants, who have been 
pounding a t  S ea ttle ’." heels for 
m o re  th a n  a m onth, finally
cau-’ht the Bainicr.s over thc: Young Joe Jc ro tk i of Van-
w eckend and took a tw o -g am e ' couver g^t.s .set to tap  thc
lead  S u n d a y  afte r  rw ceping a ball in on his final hole in
doiih lehendcr with H aw aii. i the Ogovrogo Golf Tourna-
The G ian ts b ea t the Island-1
e rs  7-1 and 2-1 tn frost th e ir  10th i 
w in in th e ir  la s t 12 s ta r ts . |
S ea ttle  lost to  P ortland , then j 
c a m e  back  to  down the B c a v - ' 
c rs  5-3 in the nightcap. i
V ancouver whipped Spokane j 
30-7 and S alt Lake City sw ep t'
Sen Diego 5-4 and 4-0. I
M onday’s schedule had  the j 
e ig h t te am s a t  tho sam e s ta n d s .!
T acom a crash ed  through w ith [ 
fou r big runs in the  second [ 
inning of S unday’s opener to 
p u t the  gam e out of H aw aii’s! 
rea ch . Bill H ain doubled, sco r­
ing  two G iants who had w'alked, 
nnd  w as chased  hom e by Tom  
H a lle r’s hom er—-his f irs t since 
h e  w as sent to  T acom a by the 
p a re n t San F ran cisco  G ian ts 
I l a s t  w' c e k. H alle r’s double.
S S  A*™ >.om ericndc,. ,!.e te l ,  „ a n ,c .
KEIOWNA BOY SECOND
h U :
Vancouver's Joe Jeroski 
Nabs Ogopogo Golf Title
S p o ^
CHARLtS E. GIORDANO SPORTS F.UITOW
K FiO W N A  DAILY CO LB IEB . MON.. JU LY  17i IM l PAGE 7
I V ancouver’s Joe Jerkosk i c*p-1 F u rs t (Van.) 207, {
tu red  the Ogojiogo golf rhami*- *9 to 12' Aleti
I  I Cttv^r tV au 1 211 *
;k u u h ip  here Saturd»y w ith « | n e t ' in terio r. ’Dammj^
jfour-undcr-par 211 total for the xom iyo iK e l ' 212. J
DAILY LAP P8IZ12S \
lw)w gross 1st day , John  R usI 
sell (V an .' 68; I-ow gross 2w t 
day, F red  Siegel. (S i» k a n e ' 70#
■ ■’* 'iti'' 'f*
f e ' j . ' - v
C  ■ I f •> '; ■
. a :.
a .
l a f e ( S & K . : r ; - - : v v : : v  .
JOE JEROSKI -  OGOPOGO CHAMPION
KELOWNA TO REPRESENT VALLEY 
IN B.C. CONNIE MACK PLAYOFFS
Kelowna Cyclones of the SOK’M Baseball 
League will represent the Okanagan Ju ly  31 in 
the C(^nnie Mack playdowns at Vancouver's Capi- 
lano Stadium.
The Cyclones, league and playoff champions, 
were to meet Armstrong in a be.st-of-three series 
for the right to enter the B.C. playoffs, but the 
celery city team was forceti to pull out due to 
unavailability of pitchers.
Kelowna, boasting a 15-2 record over the 
season, will now launch a drive to raise $200 
travelling expenses for the trip.
Hotel and meal expenses are being supplied 
by the B.C. Connie Mack Association on the Kel­
owna team's arrival in Vancouver.
Low gross 3rd day  Don DayJ 
(KcK 73.
U<w ntds, fii'iit, .second Biui 
th ird  dav, 1st dav, Mt»e Young 
• K el.' 68, 2nd day D ave D av­
ies (Kcl> 68, 3rd day H. M et 
Donald iV an.) 69.
l / )W  net 9-12, J .  C am pbell 
(Kel.) 68. 2nd day  Reg A dam
Four strokes back  w as K el­
ow na’s 17-year-old R rian  M c­
Corm ick, who chased the V an­
couver favorite from  th e  open­
ing day of play Tluirsdny,
Jero.ski scored 67, 71 and titsi 
M cCorm ick w ith a 73 S atu rday  
in the final round. Tlie victory 
gave Je ro sk i the Sim pson 'Tro­
phy while M cCormick walked 
off w ith the low Interior cham ­
pionship.
A nother V ancouver g o lfe r ,'(V a n .' 68. 3rd  day  T. R . Swan 
Ja c k  G rudle, tied  M cCorrn-j (Van.* 70. 
ic ’s 215 to  take second low i "
gross honors.
In  the B.C. open secti»)n. G us|
Brown of Vancouver w as !ow| 
pro of thc tournum rnt w ith a* 
to tal 2.30 Second in the In terio r j 
am ateu r division wit.s Kelown-| 
a ’s G eorge B arnes w ith 223. ’
D)w net laurels went to VV.
Ja rd in e  of Vancouver with 2t)6.
Defending cham pion Andy 





H usky B ruce B ennett cap- 
A to ta r  of 128 golfers from  tured  his f irs t  victory in Ju n io r  
various p a r ts  of the p ro v in ce ; baseball action  Sunday pac ing
took p a r t in  t h e : Kelowna to  a  9-4 firs t-gam e vic­
tory over Kercmeo.s.
and the U.S. 
event.
Following arc  resu lts of all 
prize - winning events;
Second low net (0 to 8* Bill
ROVERS WIN 12-8




with a four under p a r  211 ov­
er  the .54-holc event. Brian
M cCorm ick of Kelowna took 
.second laurel.s w ith a to ta l 
215. Sec story th is  page.
' (G irodano Photo).
Sox Score Two Victories
OBCs Shii® Trail 3 -2
Saints Find The Key 
In Nipping Club 13
Elbow grease  failed to help!H orning, w ith three-for-four. 
senior m en in softball scoring F o r Blue Caps it  w as Boris Ka-
Pentic ton  R ed Sox scored a em pty.
double v ic to ry  in w eekend Oka- 
nagain  M ainline B a s e b a l l  
League action, dum ping Trail 
13-4 and edging out Vernon 2-1.
Red Sox piled up 12 run.s In 
the firs t th ree  innings of Sat- 
iu rday ’s gam e aga inst T rail.
A gam e 
wont into
a t
|p ita l of Kclowna’f  firs t - base- 
O liver Sunday j m an  Ja c k  LiiJp. A ssistan t m an- 
ex tra  innings and a g e r  of the R oyal B ank of 
C anada in the O kanagan city , 
Lipp W’as 29.
OBC.s sco red  to edge T ra il 3-2.
Johnny  V anderberg  h it for 
Oliver. B runo Ceccone walked 
and a smn.shing hit by Al 
Hooker b rought in the  run  th a t
SHEELEY-DAGNEAU WIN
C arl Sheeley w ent the d is­
ta n ce  In P en tic ton’s win S atu r-
m.rv,'Tirr,r,uit>M anH r»nn rilp'*** 1̂ *6 eigh th  Sundav broke ai The OMBL p ic tu re  w’a 
h o to e ^ e d ^ to fs e a ttle  in the  cleadtock. The base.s w ere S a tu rd ay  w ith  the d ea th  in hos
onck gam e P ortland . S ea ttle  j . • -
The OMBL p ic tu re  w’as upset while s ta r te r  Lefty G o u ^ .
e rro rs  let in all P o rtland  runs. 
T he B eavers cashed  in on the 
4 w ildness of H a l K olstad to  win 




Home Run Barrage Puts 
Tigers Back In Lead
pounced on for six runs in  the 
firs t, took the loss.
B esides m anhandling Gould, 
the  Sox also m ade  short w ork 
of re liev er L om e E kstrom  as 
they  slam m ed in five m ore ru n s 
in th is  th ird .
S tan  D agneau gave up eigh t 
h its to win S unday’s gam e in
action Sunday.
Club 13. em broiled in thc 
knots of softball w ith  the Mis­
sion S aints, dropped key to  suc­
cess and it was picked up by 
Saints. F in a l score w as a ra re  
low of 4 to  3.
W inning p itcher in the Kings 
S tadium  gam e w as D enis Ca­
sey; losing. W ally Sehn.
No outstanding h itte rs  for 
the M ission ‘nine’, w ith the 
Saints bringing four ba tte rs  
across hom e p la te  on four hits. 
Club 13 m ade th ree  runs on 
seven hits.
Ja c k ie  H ow ard h it two-for- 
four. both  singles, in  th is regu­
la r  league gam e.
. Club 13 sciorcd two runs In 
the th ird  fram e, and one in thc 
sixth, while holding Saints 
scoreless.
H elp  m ust have com e from  
above, o r elbow level, for thc 
Saints, as they hung one h a t
batoff w ith tw o-for-three tim es 
a t bat.
B lue C aps had  eigh t runs on 
five h its , and seven base  on 
balls. R utland  h ad  10 h its and 
two w alks for 12 runs
D ark n ess  spelled  finish for 




D etro it T igers flexed the irjv ic to ry  ov er B altim ore  Orioles. P entic ton  
m uscles Sunday with six home [Bud D ale y 's  four - h itte r  kept 
I »T- 1 runs to  back  up com plete gam es I the Y anks rolling.
B A L 'nM O R E  f A ?) - -  M p cgan  ch u c k  E .ssegian 's two hom-
?  m  n X r« lnn  of toe r e g a i n  too A m erican i ers  helped  C leveland dum p Min-
“ nnn '! from  New Y ork b y |„ e s„ ta  in tho firs t gam e 7-5 but
Vernon. Pennant-conscious C ar- on th e  scoring pegs in the se \-  
lings appeared  to  lack th e ir  old enth  box and th ree  in 
punch as they absorbed  th c  I  eighth to  m ake it  over m e
' crest.
O ther softball action saw 
R utland R overs and Kelowna
A lohonse - nnd - G aston a c t  w ith 
th e ir  hom er-hitting  heroics.
The com ic str ip  c h a ra c te rs  of
a half gam e and a percen tage [Lenny G reen, who had eight 
point. hits in II tr ip s  during  the after-
Rocky Colavito h i t . _**"{^jnoon, slam m ed a p itrle , doub le lT ra il
in the  Tw ins’ O liverbygone d a y s u s e d to  try  to o ii td o 'j j^ rm  C ash. Al K aline. DickSnnd thrc'e .single's 
each  o ther w ith po liteness. ‘'r*d MossI one each 112.5 t r i u m p h
th e ir  nam es hrive to e n  a p p l i e d j , . ,  over pam e.
Ay’* KooikKull i\1n\'nrc cf<»i5 . . . . . . . . . .  ^
000 200 101— 4 8 7 
615 000 001—13 14 3 
Gould, Ek.strom (2), Johnson 
(4) and Holm es. Sheeley and 
R ichards.
P en tic ton  010 000 010—2 9 1 
V ernon 001 000 000—1 82
D agneau and R ichards. S taff 
and Ka.shuba.
000 000 002 0—2 7 2 
000 110 000 1—3 6 2
to  baseball p layers who step  
n.slde and le t easy-to-reaeh fly 
balls  fall safe ly  betw een them .
B ut M antle nnd M arls a re  ta k ­
ing tu rn s w hacking homer.s off 
A m erican  I^ 'ague  p itchers.
It w as M arls’ tu rn  Sunday to 
s ten  aside w ith an " a f te r  you, 
M ickey .”
M antle h it hi.s 32nd hom er of 
th e  season and drove In thc  w in­
n ing  run  w ith a ninth - inning 
double a.s thc Y anks edged B a l­
tim o re  O rioles 2-1.
It wn.s thc sixth consecutive 
p lay ing  d a te  th a t cither, o r  both
K ansas City Athletics.
M ickey M antle’s 32nd home 
run and nin th  - Inning double 
led New Y ork Y ankees to  a 2-1
in the second Seam an. D riessen.
Blue Caps enm ashed  a t  R ut­
land Sunday.
Score finally  w as 12 to eight 
for R utland . W inning chucker 
was A rnie Roth, and losing, 
Henry Hanson.
Big h itte r  for R utland  w as 
John Duzick, who sen t out a 
hom e run  in the th ird  inning.
Big m nn a t  b a t  w as W ayne
M AJOR LEAG U E LEADERS 
N atio aa l L eague
AB R  H R c t. 
C lem ente, P itts . 318 57 114 .358 
A ltm an, Chicago 255 41 87 .341 
H oak, P ittsb u rg h  255 39 87 .341 
Robinson, Cinci. 308 72 104 .338 
Moon, Los Ang. 252 43 84 .333 
R u m —M ays, S an  F rancisco , 
78.
R uns b a tted  in—Cepeda, San 
F rancisco , 78.
H its—C lem ente, 114.
D oubles — C olem an, Cincin­
nati, and  M ays, 22.
T rip les—A ltm an, 9.
H om e runs—M ays, 26.
Stolen b ases—Pinson  and R ob­
inson, C incinnati, 14.
r itc h ln ir  — P o d res , Los An­
geles, 10-2, .833.
S trikeouts — K oufax, Los An­
geles, 148.
Yanks Fall 6-1 
-  Reds, Phills 
Kissin'Cousins
Ju an  P iza rro  and J a c k  K ra- 
lick m ay  not be the b es t left- 
handed p itchers In the business, 
bu t they  have looked ex trem ely  
good ag a in t New Y ork Y ank­
ees and D etro it T igers — A 
p a ir  of clubs th a t  have fa red  
well ag a in st southpaw s in th e ir  
sc rap  for the A m erican L eague 
lead.
The Y anks th is y ea r had  been 
.667 (14-7) aga in st lefties, and 
the T igers .647 (11-6). T h a t w as 
before P i z a r r o  and  K ralick  
w ent to w ork F rid a y  night. 
E ach  struck  out eight and  le ft, 
nine ru n n ers  stranded  fo r v ic ­
to ries th a t  left New Y ork  w ith  
a .003 percen tage - po in t edge 
over in ju ry  -  w eakened D etro it.
P izarro,* a  usually w ild  fire- 
ba ile r gave up seven h its—six 
singles and^ M ickey M antle s 
31st hom e run  — while p itching 
Chicago W hite Sox to  a  6-1 v ic ­
tory  over thc  Yanks. H e w alked 
sbc, but held  Roger M aris h it- 
less while becom ing only the 
second le fthander to go all the  
w ay ag a in st New Y ork th is  
season. Thc o ther is K ansas 
City’s J im  A rcher who had  done 
it tw ice.
W hile the Y ankees s tayed  
ahead  of the  T igers, th ird-pIacc 
B altim ore moved w 1 1 1 n 6 
gam es of the top b y  boating  
Boston 7-6. C leveland defeated  
Los angcles Angels 7-5 and 
last - p lace K ansas City sw ept 
a tw i - n igh t doubleheadcr from
Sparked by  Bob H atan ak a  in ” 
the second tilt a t Elks S tad ium  
the O rchard  City crew  m ade u 
sweep of the  tw ivgnm e s e r ie s_ 
by tak ing  the v isitors 8-4 In th(tjT 
second end. r
Ed K iclbiskl w as big gun in  
the f irs t encounter ba tting  four- 
for-four while showing top  ac­
tion w ith the glove. ,
Eddy Sehn clobbered tlie only 
hom er of the  gam e in the six th  
inning.
F reddy  'Thomas, up from  thc 
SOK’M ran k s , w as credited- 
w ith top p lay ing  form , both  iq  , 
the h itting  d ep a rtm en t an d  be-... 
hind the p la te .
Losing h u rle rs  w ere J im  E v - , 
ans and  J im  Tobasket.
The th ird  - place Kelow na •_ 
team  dom inated  p lay  fro m  th e  ’ 




•  A U T O  •  F IR E  
•  L IA B IL IT Y  
“ If I t ’s Insu rab le  . . .
We Insure  I t”
Robt. M. Johnston
R ealty  & In su rance Agency 
Ltd,
tlS  Bernard PO 2-2816
A m erican  L e a g u e   ..................."  „ „ „ ,  = m  i„„
AB R  H P e t. ® ’
WEEKEND fIGHTS
A fter Los Angele;* rapped  out 
13 h its, including th ree  - run 
homer.s by Steve Bilko and Ken 
H unt in an 11-2 first gam e
[rom p over W ashington, 'The An­
gels lost thc second 4-3 in the
loth on a p a ir of w alks by
Rync Duron nnd a bad  throw  
by c a tc h e r  Del Rice.
SALVAGED A .SPLIT
Boston .salvaged a snllt with
8: Don F id lm cr, 158; W e s t ' J o r - ' Chicago wlvm the Red Sox
dan, U tah , outpointed Rocky th rough w ith two runs In
I'him erelle. L59'.4, Buffalo. N .Y .,''h c  l?th  Inning for a 5-3 vic-
the  Ynnk(’o slugg.’rs  have h i t ; 10; Billy P icke tt, 159, New Y(irk, l|;>'y in the  second ^  a fte r
for the  circu it. In only one gnm eiouRxiinted Paul Diaz, l57-’ i, H a - i" '"  W hite Sox too): llu> f in t  4-3 
du ring  th a t stre tch , the fir.st [vnna,-ID. , .
gam e of a Ju ly  9 doubleheadcr,i' A'nrtila — Roy Assls. 122'-j. slukle m tin
B.v t h e  a s s o c i a t e d  PRESS 
New Y ork—Ju a n  (Rocky) Ri­
vero, 161, A rgentina.: stopped 
Wllf G reaves, 158'/*:. Edm onton.
Mlnoso’s two - run  
ninth.
Reds Drop Full Game 
After Bowing To Cubs
How ard, NY 
Cash, D etro it 
B rand t, B alt. 
P ie rsa ll, Clove. 
M antle, NY
C incinnati’s s e a s o n  - long .p lace
trouble with Chicago Cubs cost 
the  R eds a full gam e of th e ir  
N ational League lead Sunday 
when they bovv('d to thi* Cubs 
4-2 while second - place Los 
Angeles Dodger.s w’cre outslug- 
glng Pitt.slnirgh 12-11 In 10 Inn- 
Ing.s.
204 30 76 .373 ^
293 66 105 358 C incinnati Reds m a y  t r e a t  
263 48 90 {342 P hiladelph ia Phillies like poor 
297 45 99 .333 rela tions, bu t they re  klSsin 
291 78 95 .326 cousins 0  ̂ the m om ent.
h av e  both been blanked In t ile  Philippines, outpointed Federico; S a tu r d a \ 's  result.-;: Boston 21 ti„. Dod-
sam e Conte.st. M arls socked his Scarixm i, 122'#, Italy . 10. B altim ore  1, WashlmUon 7 K a n - | ^ , ) , \ .  fiy,. jinm es desp ite
n.5tlj hom er Suturdnv nnd M an-' Tokyo—Kazuo T ak ay am a. 130, .sa.s City 1, Los Angeles (I Ctove-Lin.q. p,'oi>|ems with the Cubs, 
lie  h it one F ridav . Both tu rned  Jap an , stopped Noel de Leon, l.and 5. DetroH 2 M innesota l. '\ ; .i ,o  won 10 out of 16 from
th e  trick  T liursday. ,128, Phllliiplnes, 3. New York 9 Chicago 8.
4 JUST A LiniE SPORT
Lions Thrill 3,700 Fans
m an ag e r F redd ie  H utch inson’s 
crew .
'I’ho Reds w orry  about G eorge 
A ltm an, the Cub outfielder who 
beeanu* the lengue’H p lnyer of 
the month for June  largely  
th rough a nine - hit series
Joe  Adcock h it tw'o hom ers 
nnd Lee M aye added another in 
M ilwaukee B raves’ 9-1 rom p 
over St. Louis Cardinal." whose 
only score was a pinch hom er 
by C arl W arwick. Bob Hendley, 
rookie lefty, won with aid from  
Don N ottebart.
Run.s—M antle. 78.
■Runs b a tted  In—M arl«, N ew 
York, 81. 
lllta—Kubek, N ew  Y ork, 107. 
Doublen — P ow er, Clevolnnd, 
and Kubek, 24.
T rip les -W o o d . D etro it, 8. 
Hom e runs—M aris , 35.
Stolen bases  — Apnricio, Chi­
cago, 31.
P itch ing  — L atm an , C leve­
land, 8-0, 1.000.
B trikeouts—B'ord, New Y ork, 
122 .
SCORES
N ational L eacne
Sunday 
C incinnati 2, Chicago 4 
Lo.s Angeles 12, Pitt-sburgh 11
See Us Now for 





Rutland — Next to the Post 
Offiee — Phone PO 5-5133
I ago today, halting  nt .56 gniries 
the longe.st consecutive hitting 
•streak in the m a jo r leagues. 
The g rea t centro-flclder of tho 
Now Y ork YanLocs had begun 
his d rive  on Mny 15 a t  Chicago, 
ag a in st C incinnati. He Is well nnd It w as ended n t Cleveland 
on his way to  rep ea lin g  In Ju ly
KI'AIEMKEK WHEN . . . eles , ltt-s r
'Fwo Cleveland p itchers h e ld |S « n  E rancisco  7, Phllndcrphia 3 
Joe DIMagglo h itless 20 y ears  M ilw aukee 9, St. Ixuils 1
Tho R eds, 12-0 ag a in st P h ila ­
delphia th is  season, w ere spilled 
again  by Chicago Cubs 8-7 in 10 
innings F rid ay  night de.splte 
F ra n k  Robinson’s hot b a t  and 
relief nee J im  B rosnan. B u t 
C incinnati re ta ined  its five- 
gam e bulge in th e  N ational 
Ixjague ra c e  because the  la s t 
place Phll.s belted th e  second 
place D odgers 7-5 In 10 innings.
I t wa.s the lowly Cubs n in th  
v ictory in 13 gam es ag a in s t the 
Reds, while tho Phils have  won 
ju st one of 13 from the D odgers.
P ittsb u rg h  hung on to  th ird  
Place bv Iwating fourth  - p lace 
San F rancisco  6-4 on an  elghth- 
Innlng bases - loaded hom e run  
bv Roberto C lem ente. St. Louis 
defeated  M ilwaukee 2-1.
w ith CIncy pitching 
the lmpct((s.
A ltm an, h itting  .382
providing 
ag a in stH ere ’." w h a t eleso h ap p e n ed ,a  10-ynrd touchdown pass. A , in  B a se b a ll-N o w  Y ork Van «iv n t  ids 16
In world-wldo sport over t h e h ^ 'T r t  attenm .t wgs Woek^ / f ' ’
I I ' Ifilght rn ln id o  la te r  Schlorc(lt fh S t Negrc) p itcher Iti th((lr his- ' ,
. l" > « « ‘ “ > Fl6mlng,- 60 yards to ry , 20 - y ea r - old Alpho.isel 
COVR'TENAY (CP) — Brltl:ih|,io\y„ n o  took It 17 Downing. Downing luui a **-l l.,ixth imdnu Bob A ntler-on 's no
C olum bia Lions of the W estern j.„rds for the touchdown, reco rd  nnd 1.90 ERA with n b ig . ; ; ‘, f ‘*. L ,! ’
F ootball Conference broke train- ( j iu n t’s second convert nt- hnrnpton of the class A E nstnrn! *. y letorv  for Die
ing «nm p n t this V ancouver tem pt w as wide. i T.,en«ue. He repo rts  here  for to-'ir.’iisworth nt tho exnensc <
Islan d  centve Sunday and | , |  Hoxliie ~  Itop Fullm er, d a y ’s . (wlnlght '•'"'hlehoa(lt'r|,.{,„ij|,.
younger- brotl)('r[ o f ' NB A mid- w ith Baltlibori- Orioles. j
diowelflht ehnniplou G em  Full-' In l lo rse  ilneluB—The w orld’s GAINED ON R E D S ,
RIIN8IA DONATES MONIIY
REYKJAVIK, Iceland (R eut­
ers) — 'riic governm ent-oper-
A m erican  League
D tdrolt I I ,  8, K nnsns City 1, 3 
New Y ork 2. B altim ore  1 
C leveland 7, M innesotn 5 
Lo.s Angcles 11, 3, Wn.shlngton 
2, 4





“Big Car F ed ” 
STUDEBAKER LARK 
See it  6t T est D rive i t  Today I
L A D D
“ Y our S tudcbnker L ark  
D ealer”
237 Ltwrenc® Ave. PO 2-2252
N
PRESCRIPTIONS
DRUG AND SICKROOM SUPPLIES
th rilled  3.7()<) f-sns w ith a  dis 
p lay  q f  pow er in an  Inter-sqUad 
g a m e m er, breezed to a unan im ous,faste .it p acer won n 812.500! Los Angeles Dodger." gained
SUNDAY’S STARS 
BaitinK: L enny G reen, M lnnc 
."Ota Twin", co llected  eight hita 
in H  trip." ngninat Clevolnnd In- 
. , m I I t  Idinna w ith two trlplcB, one don­
ated  Ijedoratlon  of T rade  U n-||jj^  sing les as Ind ians
Ions annom iecd Sunday th a t it win firs t 7-5 and Twins second 
[. bar. received a donation of 12-5,
.3 2-3 Innings £.5,00(1 ($14,000) for Its s tr ik e | P ltc liiu f: Bob A nderson, Chl- 
h 'fu n d  from  tho Soviet Building cago Cub.s, tu rn ed  back Na-
“ ^jWorker.i F  e d e r  a 1 1 o n. L ast League-lea<1ing ({.iiiclnnati
, R eds w ithout a h it in 8 2-3 inn-
m onth. Ic.-land had  a num ber relief, s trik ing  o u t five
of strlk(-s in support of pay ]w hile saving 4-2 v ictory  for Dick
F o r the record , th e  white |decision victory over Rocky pur.se In the Richelieu In terna- a full gam e on tlus Reds but 
T yeea edged the b lack  C ohocSiFum erello  of Buffalo tn a tele- tionnl T’nce and a 81,000 bom iajthey did It thc hard  w ay. blow-
FJI.iworth.
12-8 . vised Kl-round to u t nt Madison
S quare G arden  S atu rday  night. 
In Golf—Arnold P a lm e r  flew
for his d riv e r  today, w hirling
around  the m llo oval in «.no 
m inute, .58 2-5 seconds, a Cana-
Ttie m a tch  w as highlighted  by 
m 77-ynrd p a 88-i»nd-run p lay  by .
quartbrbnC k Bob S chloredt and hom e to the United State." bun- d lan  re cord.
lo d fb ie k  W illie F lem ing  ''i'*’ w hh tho B ritish open golf. In  T ra ck —H erb  E lliott of Aus- n .,„
back Nell B eaum ont BIH M azeroskI
Ing an early  lead and finally 
licatlng  P ittsb u rg h  P ira te s  12-111 
on .lohnny R oseboro’s 10-lnnlng 
trip le . UoVetoro’n ninth - inning j 
hom er had hel|H*d the  D odgerr
Senior Softball Schedule
Half «ti« Tvi.**’ »i>n«;hecplng and with the h lg h ,ra eo  h er Sunday. Ills tim o .-.ui, " " "  "oiwii Mi.m.v imii.Miui.-
to i s " ' ' ■ ' " ' ' I ' ;
Kelowna Senior M en’s Soft-| 
ball Association today announc-
f r th e  opening point, n tldw ayj - ' ' 'p  ”  
Ihm uilh  tho second q u a r te r . * ''• '" ''r . th e
ea rs
golfer in h ls 'c lm m plon  and world record ho i-;
iter for (ho 1,.5(111 and mllo run.'t.j San F  r  n n c i s c o
half of tho 1961 Bcason running I
• •'! Rowing—'Die D etro it no :iti|(ald  ho was out of condition. i-niinoeipnia rm iiie i
I l*o»((es«icir in  .Swimming -  A 23-year-old 7.3 w ith two hom ers by W lllk
G lan l‘1 ^ ' ' ” ’ August 8,
thuim x’d ' i ’hihuV lphIa' rhlllU>'!(l’’ ' ‘'y
end B n iee  C laridge for nurncf* point tro [K|rl claim ed a firs t Sunday ( 'f - lM n v r  ’anti oh',' b 7  M atty  Alou.l
imu pui m e icam  en \b lcnud lc  of II.H, rowing je r  -lie su a m  <m estim ated  I0 |(5,u,itiaieltdown 
nhond 7-0.   Jone.s, m aking Ids firat Im o ie m n e y , by t\)o  rouslne; vie- rnlles through ttro n g  c u r rc n b tn tm i since .blue 13, ua.* tin
Thfr /r> e e s  s ta rted  to  n u u ch  torle:; in the closing event of lu ttie .Stndt.s of M ackln.ic from ;vvlnner over J im  O w en -w ith  vc-i
In tiH) final, Schloredt opened [the «7th anm inl U.S. rowing M ackinac Island to  M ackinaw  illef help from  Stu M iller. 'Ibhj
h is  te a m ’s scoring  by throw ing cham pionship . jC ity  in .levcn hours 28 m lnutoa. victory p u t tho G iants in  th ird
18-C lul) 13 V.S. B.C.
19-.Sa|n t" vs! B.C. 
Rutland vs. Capri 
Club 13 V" Itutland 
S aln li VH. H.C, , 
,CB|irl v.i. Saint* 




26—Rutland vs. Club 18
27—fialnta vs. C nprl
28—S ain ts vs. Club 13
3 0 -C h ib  13 V,*. B.C. (dh)
(5 p .m .)
3 1 -C a p rl vs. Club 1.3 
, 2 -B .C , vs. Itu tland
4 -B .C . vs. Capri 
ft--R utland vs Saint" (did 
(.5 p .m .)
7 - C a p r l  vs. Club 13
8—C apri vs. Saints.
T O M O R R O W
N IG H T!
Aquacade
featiirinR
Mr. Tom A usten
a t  (he
LOWERY ORGAN
ft (iirln* nnd Hoys’
Balloon Races
•  Introduction of Life­
guards and Swimming 
Instructors
•  Tower Diving and 
Trnmpolcnc Acts
AQUATIC POOL
7 iJ p  p .m .• (I






If your Courier has pot 
been delivered by 7sO» p.m .
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2-4444
F o r  Irnm edlote Servlco
T lds special de livery  Is 
BVPlIftblo n igh tly  t)e^ 
twoon 7:00 nnd  7:30 
p.m , onl,v.
Vcmon Phono M  2-7585
PA G E  I KELOWNA DAILY CO U RIER. M ON.. JU LY  IT. IM l
fME
PO 2-4445KtLOW.NA
BETTER THAN CNE-TIME ADS
V tRN O N LI 2-7410
COST LESS
,12 Personals
CLASSIFIED RATES H I .  B u s in e s s  P e rso n a l
tm  I «i4**s tHB f ; BKAU I'Y LOUNSL.lX)Il I RO*
t iu  .*..«# i DUCTS — M ri. Je an  H aww,
r*»M rw S M« ' Phoiie TO 2-4715 F-S-M
|L1M<» •Scr»«a ‘ _____________       —- -
■tm «*rfwM VISIT O. L. JO N ES USED
F urn itu re  lX‘pl. tor tx-it buys! 
ix .ia  Vu4*«* U I M Th tlw u*ai... jm m  I I ^15 B e rn a ta  Ase. M  in  u
t mattttummmtU* -i« lowiwd
« ib« r»la M )c> P4( Mura p*r i îaafthia 
t i t  m »  »o4 t«a umt*. t ' .r  i>«> »»r<l tei 
irra*. Kwf cwl casMCytiva tune*  -------- -- --------
tn a  je 9*t wofO iw ail IM PORTANT INTORM AriON
«  B»*»* a w a iu  M rJ. Anne te rV ix rt.
• "  •* ''"“** iprvsu.neil to  be In tire Kelovvnu
tteaa jeur td«irfi>cmMt l i t  f-rt iu» ,D iiti ict. Anyone knowing lier
tt *»* *ai »o« M re*t<w»Wf utiereabout.s b  asked  to write
to. m o,, u . .  uM»rrto» ia«rtto. ^
riA *"jri£0 otorLaT 'A laska Hialiwav. Yukon, or
i t o  a a i  <wjr » r .» » u *  I* .J '* . - . i , , . . . ) ,to»to.i»u«a. j contact the Kelowna detach-
•to- irtMiOM II.n  iw» ctoam. Me* I m cnt of the RCM P. 29J
S:» cim*«cuUr* iBMtnwu II.SI #«i  ' -   -............ - __
column tBcfc. ALCOHOLIC'S ANONYMOUS.
ihr»« ivbMccur. uucitwwi ii.ij p « 'iiv rite  P  O. Box 587 Kelowna 
cUuow tocto B C ' ' H
TBE OAn.t COL'UKB 
••1 « ,  K d w u . B.C.
21. Property For Sale 21 . Property For Sale
NEW SPLIT LEVEL
A ttractively  situated  on la rge city lot w ith good vicw% 
Contains 12t>t rq . ft. living a re a  with oak floors throughout, 
raised  h ea rth  firep lace , vanity bathroom , alum inum  ta.-.b. 
m ahogany doors, 3 bcd roonu . ush and m ahogany lutchen 
cabinet.s, u tility  w ith tubs, bviscmcnt with unfinished rum pus 
room, au tom atic  gas heating  and a ttach ed  carport. M.L.S. 
ONLY SIS.800 FULL P R IC E  — $3,300 Down
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
DIAL POpIur 2-3221288 UERNARD AVE. 
2-38 U 2-4907 Evenings 2-3015
1. Births
A L lT T l.E  G IF T  IS R1CIU.Y 
treu au icd  by your child. A 
clipping of hi.s B irth  Notice 
from  Tlic Dally C ourier will 
l>c app recia ted  in thc future 
y ea rs . E x tra  clippings of this 
notice can be had for fricnd.s 
nnd re la tives, too. The day of 
b irth  be sure, fa th e r, g rand­
m other or someone is instruct­
ed to place a notice for your 
child. These notice.s a re  only 
$1.23. Telephone PO 2-4145. a 
tra in ed  ad-w ritcr will as.sist 
yon in w ording the  notice.
2 . Deaths
15. Houses For Rent
3 BEDROOM HOUSE IN RuY-, 
LAND — Clo.se to i» s t office.
, Full i lum bing, c lec tiic  hot 
! w ater, w iied  (or 229- $50 a 
month. Phone PO 5-3772 ui 
iTK m ple 7-3811. _  tl
‘ 5 ROOMED 1 lOU SE. N EAR 
A rm strong. E lectricity  and 
plumbing. $30 a m onth. Sunny 
Vale F a rm . A rm strong. 292
F  U R N I S 11 E  D HOUSE ON 
Takeshore from  Augvut 1.3. 
Adult.s only. Apiiiy W ant Ad 
Box 2992. Daily Courier. 293
3 BEDROOM HOME AT M is­
sion Creek. A utom atic gas fur­
nace. I’hone PO 2-8727 . 292
16. Apts. For RentH O L irZ K I-F u n c ra l service for 
C aroline, beloved wife of Mr.
John  H olit/ki who tias.sed away 2 ROOM S E L F  - CONTAINED 
a t  her home in R utland on S:.t- AP.YRTME.NT FOR RENT — 
u rday , July 15, will be held from 1451 Ellis St. 550 per month. 
St. 'D icrcsa’." C hurch on T ies- G lengarry  Investm ents Ltd., 
day . Ju ly  18. a t 8 a.m . Very U87 Pandosy St.. phone PO 2- 
Rev. F . L. Flynn will ce lebrate  3333.
RANCHES
We have sev era l good ranch  listings for 
close to Kelowna. ^
sale th a t a re
44 . Trucks & Trailers




the  mas.s. In te rm en t in the Rut- 3 rq O M  FURNISHED DOWN- 
lan d  cem tery . Prayer.s and ros-;to^yn ap a rtm en t w ith laundry 
a ry  will be recited  in D ay 's] facilities. Very cen tral. Phone: 
C hapel of R em em brance on j p o  2-2001. tf
M onday evening a t 8 p.m . S u r - , -  ------------_  —  ■
viving M rs. H olit/ki a re  her BEDROOM SUITE FOR, , 1. V . J T , -  j i - , '  rent. Fullv furnished, suitable
loving husband John and -famiiv Phone PO
children  by a fo rm er m a r r i a g e . ^  
five sons, th ree  daugh ters and
85 acre.s in bottom  land under cultivation and pastu re . T here 
is also som e lease land for grazing. D itch irrigation  and 
gas sprink ler system . ttHW cro;) of hay w as 4.000 bales. 
T here is now 33 head of cattle , but ranch  will bUt>iK)rt 100 
head. E q u iim u n t includes baler, side (ielivery rake, t c r -  
gu-on trac to r. |dow. bale elevator. A.s.'oited buildings 
FU LL PR IC E $10,000 with te rm s
340 Acre Ranch
Includes 130 ac res  of bottom  hay land, 110 acre.s of iiasturc 
and the bal.aiice in .grazing perm its for 200 head of ca ttle . 
La.st v e a r’s hav crop was 9,000 bale.s. Included is 80 cows. 
80 2-s'ear-olds and yearlings and approxim ately  70 calves, 
John* D eere trac to r , M asey H arris  trac to r . 2 10-ft. di.scs, 1 
tender. 1 ton truck . ton truck , new b a le r, 2 plows and 
other .‘■mail equiom ent.
FULL P R IC E  $82,000 w ith te rm s
2,200 Acre Ranch -  Deeded Land
This ran ch  includes 120 ac res of thc b p t  hayland. 1900 
cro|) of hay w as appre 'xim ately 330 toms, 225 head of H eic- 
ford ca ttle , 2 trac to rs , baler, m ower, side delivery la k c . 
num erous o ther equipm ent, good buildings. Good ditch 
irrigation  system .
Full P rice  SIOO.OCO
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
36t BERNARD AVE. 
Gaston G aucher PO 2-21G3
PO  2-2127
Louise Borden PO 2-1715 
292
Ju s t 1‘i: blocks from  Safew ay, n ea t 3 bedroom  hom e w ith 
fair size living room , large kitchen and eating a re a . 220 
wiring. Vdility room , bathroom , glasscd-in front }xirch, a 
g(X)d cooler, ga rag e  and  w orkshop, som e fruit tree s . A 
(ood buy a t  $8,830.00 and  only $1,500.00 down—balance like 
ren t. Im m ed iate  jx)Ssesbion. MLS.
P . Schcllenberg 2-8336 R. Vickers 2-8742
FOR SALE OR TRADE
22 Ct. housctrailcr, aluminuni, factory built, insulated, 
oil healing, propane range. Fully furnished for 4 people. 
1953 Hudson Car Plywood Carlop Boat 
3 h.p. F.vinrudc Motor 
.ALL o r  FKRS CONSIOLRLD
P le a se  P h o n e  PO 2 - 6 3 6 8  Evenings
29i
26. M ortgages, Loans 29. Articles For Sale
WE WILL PAY CASH— 
YES —
Cabh for your existing m ort­
gages or ag reem en t for sale 
or give a (juick apprai.sal of 
your property  for a m ortgage 
loan. All a reas .
  J M J U lM
1487 Pando.sy St. 
Kelowna, B.C.
PO 2-5333
LAM BERT CHERRIES NO. 1 
for sa le . P ick  your own for 13c 
per ix)und a t 1109 Brook.sid 
Avenue or phone 2-8483 . 294
43. Auto Service and 1,5  insurance, Finance 
Accessories CAR BUYERS! OUR FINANC-
o v e r d r Tv e  t r a n s 'mTssTo n  :ING serv ice a t  low cost will helpAsk us/ T a iV iw H  r Z t  r .n to in .V iy o 'i a  b e tte r  deal. Ask usfor 1949 lo r d .  Good c o n d i t i o n . , b e f o r e  you buy. C a rru th e rs
Rea.sonablc o ffen  Apply Gtmi B ernard  Ave.
Auto Service, PO 5-5112. 2«3 293
^j44. Trucks & Trailers '46 . Boats, Access
t i , ,   __________    f
T O P
R IP E  APRlCOTti, PICK YOUl
own 5t)c a box. Lakeview ] C .\LL  IN AND IN SPEC T OUR
H eights o r Phone SO 8-548U, Bill la rge  selection of m obile iiomcs
N eal. 293 and trav e l tra ile rs , used f r o m '" " "
------------------- --------------------------  $800.00 up. new from  $7,500.00
30. Articles For Rent ‘  ̂ ‘I  te re s t availab le . Sec
QUALITY 18 FT. BOAT 
70 horse - jHjwcr m otor, 
com plete with every  availab le 
accessory . 2 .sets w ater skiis 
us for ropes includtd . Ready to
. - I hauling , part.s and service. Phone
or te rm s 
PO 2-4918.
availab le . 
292
:i7 ‘ F IB R E  GLASS D O RSET
FOR REN T ATl i  & B. P .\L N T |L ;,k a i;j T ra ile r  Sales Ltd..
Si)ot: Floor sanding machine.s g(je W cstmimstcr Avc. W.. Pen-
and poh fhers, upholstery sham -U i^ton, B.C. Phone HY 2-8100,
lx)oer sp ray  p n s , e  cc tric  rhsc ^ ,.^ ,„ in g ,. „ y  2-7116 o r 2 -7123 .:',V \,tii3  J q tV  $2 (So hnm  
v ib ra to r sandens. Phone PO 2- tf ' h ' .  , ucn->, uuun it.
3C3G for m ore details. I - ___— -________________________ leh ab le  p a rty . Up U) 6 phone
Money To Loan
F irs t M o r lja ie s  
a rran g ed  on residen tia l 
and com m ercial 
p roperty .
Confidential, la s t service
Robt. M. Johnston
Realty & Insu rance  Agency 
L td.
418 B ernard  PO 2-2846
296
17 grandchildren . D ay’.s F uneral 2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE. 
S ervice L td. a rc  in  charge o f l784 E llio tt Avenue. Phone PO
the  a rrangem en ts . 2-7435. tf,
FLOWERS 17. Rooms For Rent
A T ribu te to the D eparted.
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
431 Leon, Kelowna, PO 2-3119
Harris Flower Shop
12 BEDROOMS, QUIET HOME, 
'on Lake.ihore. p rivate bath,
■ cooking facilitie.s if dc.'iircd.. 
Adults only, by week or m onth' 
from August 1. Ju s t .south of 
bridge. Api>ly W ant Ad Box 
2707 30th Avc.. Vernon. LI 2-4325 2991. Daily C ourier. 293
MONUMENTS -  REM EM B ER n ic e ' ”  l”a 1 i  G e  ' b ASEMENT  
your loved ones with monu- bedroom  and living room  com ­
m ent", curbings. H. Schum an. bined. Clo.se in. K itchen facili- 
465 M orrison Avc., Kelowna.;Res if needed. P riv a te  en trance. 
Phone PO 2-2317. tf  Call a t 540 H arvey  Avc. or
iPhone PO 2-4205. 292
I  FURNISHED l l O U ^ k Y E P i ^  
1 room for ren t, very  centrally  lo­
cated . B usinessm an preferred . 
453 Law rence Ave.. Kelowna, tf
I BERNARD LODGE. ROOMS 
for ren t, phono PO 2-2215 — 911 




E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY _ _ _ _ _ _ _
CH A RTERED  ACCOUNTANTS'ONE OR TWO LIGHT HOUSE-
1 keeping room s. Fuliy furni.shcd. 
A vailable im m ediately . Phone 
Kelowna p o  2-6705. 297
RETIREMENT SPECIAL
H ere Is a  sparklin;; new 2 bcdnxim  bungalow  Just a few 
y ards aw ay from  Woods L ake and a sandy  beach. Built of 
top g rade material.=;. th is hom e is ou tstanding in its class 
nnd should be seen to be fuliy apprecia ted . The k itchen to s  
n a tu ra l wood cabinets and a b ar. nlso eating  space. Thc 
living room  and  “ L" dining room  arc  both done in mahogany 
and o ther beautifu l woods. Tho iia rt b asem en t hous<'s an 
au tom atic  oil fu rnace. H.W. hea te r and p ressu re  w ater 
.-^v.stem. Tlie hou.se is se t off by tastefu lly  land.scapcd and 
fenced grounds. E x tra s  include a 14 x 26 workshop tind a 
la rge utilitv  room  off the kitchen, also an  a ttached  ca rp o rt.
‘ FULL PR IC E  $13,700.00 — TERM S
Robert H. WILSON REALTY
PC 2-3146 543 BERNARD AVENUE
Evcning.s Call:
5-4286: 2-4838: 2-2487; RO 6-2575
L td .
PO 2-3146
27. Resorts and 
Vacations
M W F tl 1958 HOUSE TR A ILER , 23 x 8 . PO 2-5322 .after phone PO 
 ------ ---------------------------------- ---- f'liiiv niodcrn. E xcellen t con-13793. .19 f
32. Wanted To Buy , S r  n,li;‘lh L ; r ', '  '  iiOA-,r.n,MLEu
____________________________   I... T ra ile r  Court R R 2 Vcr- com bination $1U5.1X), ro ller and
TOP MARKET PRICES P.\1D ’ ^  nhone can 't plca.sc. I’*'"* supjw rt. Like new. S ignal
for sc ra p  iron, .steel, b rass , cop-j ' * ' '292 I'Khts. D ays PO 2-2022; cve-
j)cr. lead. etc. Honest g rad ing .' - ..... — - ------  - .............n ines PO 4-4637. 292
P ro m p t payment m ade. .Mias 1949 3-TON FORD D U M P   ------------ ---------------  - -
Iron and M etals Ltd.. 250 P rior truck . 5 yard  box. 7” hoist. 24 TT. C.ABIN BOAT, FORD
Su. Vancouver, B.C. Phone R easonably priced. Phone PO V-8 engine. T rade in c a r  or
m u tu a l 1-6357. .M Th u  5-5057. 293 tra ile r. All offers considered.
A N T~I Q U E T '\ y 7U a''E D ~B Y  >r954 C I lW R 6 u i f ~ P I C k - U P ,  ' ^ ‘' ° “ '̂  2-Z551. 293
F ren ch  lady living in K elow na. autf>maUc transm i.ssion. Very 
for Ju ly  only: furniture, prints,{good condition. Phone PO 
‘copper, etc. No d ea le rs . Phone j 5-5863 . 294
jPO 2-6433 . 3021
j
hand or power. Phone PO plarl 
‘ 2-7300. 294 i
20 FOOT CABIN CRUISER, 
verv  good shape. $400 or b est 




Corner Abbott and W est —




34. Help Wanted 
Male
A H E N i ™
' Boys -  G irls
I Good hustling boys and girls 
' can  ea rn  extra pocket m oney. 
‘ p rizes and t)onuse.s by selling 
] Tlic Daily Courier in down- 
I town Keiown>i. Call a t  The 
I D aily C ourier C irculation De­
p a rtm en t and ask  for P e te r 
Munoz, o r phone any tim e—
AUCTION




Kciottna —  Phone PO 2-5160
29. Articles For Sale | THE DAILY COURIER




CH A RTERED  ACCOUNTANTS 
No. 9 — 286 B ernard  Ave. 
PHONE PO 2-2821
SLEEPIN G  ROOM NEAR HOS- 
pital. 419 Royal Ave. 29G
A H O M E 'a WA'y I^ROM  HOM^^^ 
'Room.s. Phone PO 2-7704. tf
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Accounting Auditing
Incom e Tax Consultants 
1526 E llis St. Kelowna, 3.C. 
Phone PO 2-3590
18. Room and Board
REVENUE
Wc have several revenue p roperties 
1316 E TH EL ST. — 6 bedroom s. Full p rice  $14,500.
2240 PANDOSY ST. — 5 bedroom s. Full price $14,900.00. 
2211 PANDOSY ST. — 4 bedroom s, plus suite. F u ll p rice 
$16,800.00.
Good te rm s can be had on all above p roperties
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-5030
ROOM AND BOARD. PRIV ­
ATE house. F o r employed 
gentlem an. L aundry Included. 
1054 Borden Avc. PO 2-3902.
292
THOM PSON
A C C O U N T IN O  S E R V IC E
Accounting — Auditing 
Incom e T ax  Service 
T ru s tee  in Bankruptc.v 
N otary  Public
1487 WATER ST. PH . PO 2-3631
PORTRAITS
with a P ersonality
POP-E'S STUDIO
B ernard  Avenue
ROOM AND BOARD AT 425 





Close to  the lakc on the south side th is com fortable 2 bed­
room hom e. J u s t  like a doll house. K itchen hook up to  gas, 
nice living room , bathroom , gas fu rnace . Lot not too la rg e , 
has som e fru it tree;;.
FULL P R IC E  $7,000
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD.
551 BER N A R D  AVE. PHO N E I’O 2-5544
G eorge S ilvester PO  2-3516 H aro ld  D enney PO 2-4421
Al Salloum  PO 2-2673
BY HIGH SCHOOL TEACHER 
—to ren t—3 bedroom  niodcrn 
hom e w ith full ba.sem ent—close 
to e lem en ta ry  school — good 
references. W rite W ant Ad 
Box 808, D ally Courier. 294
WANTED SMALL 2 B E D R O O M E l e m e n t a r y  School. Sae- 
hou.se o r ap a rtm en t by Augu.st | ,.ifiee m  $9,700.00 full price. No
M a rsh a l l  W ells









21. Property For Sale
M m ti i r b o w N T N E W ~ ir n E D -






520 B ernard  Avc.
Phone PO 2-3202 
for your o ffice  furnilurcl
Phone PO 2-CG83. '
293
21. Property For Sale
s e l l "  OUT“ b Y  * l)W N E Iir“ ^
G lenm ore. SulKllvlsion acreage, 
clo.ie to city limltii, 10 or m ore 
acre.s. $1,200 p er ac re . 10 per 
cen t down, 7 p er cent Interest.
B alance 10 year.s to pay. Al.so!Open house. 1840 Prlncc.s.s St., 
■for .sale: 2 bedroom  home, 3 Pl>lne PO 2-4963. 295
blocks from  D r. Knox school, 1 '4 H q o M  S K M illU N G A L b w  IN 
yeai old, 1080 sq. (1/  L , uankhcad , ((uict s tree t, lovely
living nnd d in ing room , wall to i^go Law rence
agents plca.sc. Phone PO  5-6058.
tf
lT E b u C E b ”S 7 5 0 .0 rF 6 ll QUICK 
sale, 3 bedroom  NHA house, on 
fully landscaped  lot, one block 
from public bench nnd park . 
Phone PO  2-7060. M-W-S-tf
NEW“ M b D K n ^ ^  B E D R bdM  
house, oak floors, fireplace.
C o u rie r  C lass if ied  
Call PO 2 - 4 4 4 5
22. Property W anted
I960 Tappen 30”
‘Gas Range 
(F rig idaire  17 cu 
'D eep freeze 
Racine 
refrig era to r 
M cClary 
re frig e ra to r 
Wa.shing m achines 
priced from  
Autom atic w ashers 
priced from  
E asy  S p ind lie r com bination 
w asher and d rie r. I  >10 Q C
like new condition • ^  J
Coal and wood stoves 
priced from  
Used bicycles 




and m a ttre ss  
Double bed, com plete 
with m a ttress  
Kitchen tab le  nnd 4 
chairs w ith buffet
STEADY WORK FOR R E L I­
ABLE m an with c a r  to m anage 
estab lished  sales rou te. Sum- 
m erland  - Westbank a re a . High 
ea rn ings. For in terv iew  and 
sa les  training apply; Fuller 
B rush Company, 549 Okangan 
Blvd.. Kelownn. 2941
W A N TEb ~  2 '  MEI^ E j a ^ n -  
lEN C ED  in all phases of mill- 
work. None other need apply. 
Inquire Harvey’s C abinet and 




D RIV ER , SALESMAN. MUST 
be clean, ncnt and am bitious. 
Apply a t  621 Harvey Avenue.
294
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
D EA LER S IN ALL TY PE S O F 
w ire , rope, pipe flttingn, chain, 
fitcci p la te  (I n d shapes. A tlas 
Iror. nnd M etals L td., 250 P rio r 
S t., V ancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utua l 1-6357. Th., S at,, tf
NrCK” VlUSCH -  G EN ER A L 
hnullng. topsoli, somf, grnvcl 
shale, fill and lum ber Phone 
PO  5-5308. M-Th-tl
dI i a 'p 'e S  K jrpER TLV  MADE 
luid hung. B edspreads m ade to  
m easu re , F re e  eaU m atcs. D oris 
G uest. P h o n e  P O  2-2487. U
S E P T IC  t a n k s  AND G R EA SE 
p«d. , In te rio r S eptic  Tank Scr- 
trnp* c leaned ; vactium  equip- 
vice. Phone PO  2-2674. tf
wnll rug . 2 fireplaces, 1 in 
bn.scmcnt; nl.so 2 bcdroom.s nnd 
rumpu.s room  down. G as forced 
a ir , ca rp o rt. $17,800 — S(1,B()« 
down, 590 p e r  m onth. Up to  6 
phono PO 2-5522, nfter phono 
PO 2-.3703 . 297
r  BEDROOM II0M E 7 iiA H tlE  
landscaped corner lot, picket 
(cnee, ram bling  roses, fru it 
tree s , garnge , workslmp. au t­
om atic  gas furnace, hot w ater. 
P a r t  basem en t. C lear title. Full 
p rice $10,(MH). T erm s. Phono 
PO 2-4991, 292
2 y e a r  old, 2 bc<ir(Mim hom e, 
full basem en t, au tom atic  gas, 
iandscnrw d, $3,(KM) down; $84 
n m onth. Phono PO 2-6855.
‘ 292
Avc, Phone PO  2-7386. tf
CITY irE s ib E N T IA L  Lo'TS "for 
" a le  w ith sew er, w nter and bus 
service. Apply 2337 R ich ter St., 
Or phono PO 2-60.59._________ 293
v i i l Y  b E s iR A n L E  LAKE- 
shore lot, sandy  bench, poach 
trees, NIIA approved. Close in. 
Phone ow ner PO 2-6009. 293
2” AND 3 AC R e "  Lb'ii S r  KNOX 
M ountain. lx)t« of room to build, 
ideal (or ch ildren . PO 2-3021
$13,000 TO $14,000 CASH, 2 BED- 
room bungalow , fa irly  new'. 
M ust be close in nnd in good 
condition. Phone Okunngnn 
R ealty  L td. PO 2-.5S44. 293
24. Property For Rent
jFoR” R E N T “ ‘n Y ~ 'rH I^^  
sm all house on Woods l,akc. 
P riv a te  sandy beach . Phone 
PO 2-8985. 292
d o w n t 6 w n ~ 6 f f i c e “̂ s ^  
av a ilab le . Apply B ennett’s 








384 B ernard  Ave.
Phone PO 2-2025
E venings Call 
Thco W. H eu thorst PO  2-5357
202
GOODS INCLUDE
front china cabinet; Handsome walnut 
chest of drawers; Good vacuum; White 
treadle sewing machine; Gigantic framed plate mirror, 
size 6 ft X 4 ft.; Paint, paint, paint, gallons and quarts 
of CIL paint; Moffat natural gas range; Apartment 
size refrigerator; power mower; radio; tables; chairs; 
bed unit; 6 volt Philco car radio; lamps; Nice 7 ft., 
9 in X 9 ft. rug; Large selection of classical records; 
Dishes; pictures; easy chairs.
PLUS MANY, MANY MORE ITEMS
4 9 . Legals & Tenders
Q U ALIFIED  BOOKKEEPER 
for large Furniture and  Appli­
an ce  S tore ill Kamloop.s. Pos- 
I  ition promises p erm an en t cm- 
Iploym cnt under ideal working!in i.ngih.
School n u ir lc t  N o. 20 (S alm on  A rm ) 
C .ll  F o r  T cB d cr . ,
SK W FR  LINK |
T ender* ore  coU ed for th e  loy ln g  of |
a  .e w e r  line op p rox lm otely  UOO fee l
Call PO 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
C o u rie r  C lassif ied
25. Business 
Opportunities
p r o f e s s i o n a l  a l t e r a
tliMia an d  resty lln i; fo r w om en’s 
fashions. 933, StoekwplI Ave.
P hone ro 2-3SW: 3i5 3:(K) p .m .
N IC E L A K raU O R E  HOME, 
safe, saiuty to u c h , hhado tn 'cu , 
fctono firep lace , 2 or 3 hedviHnnu 
$18,000. 'i'ei;m s. 930 M anhalinn  
D rive. Phono PO  2-0140 a f te r
t l
nfter 6 p.m .
A GOOD O P P O irrU N IT Y , OWN 
a buHinciiH of your own. Chim 
ney cleaning nnd Jan ito r’s scr 
vlc(' in Rcvclstokc. S m all cap i­
ta l \  requ ired . C ontact D el's 
tf {Cleaning Service, .3906 33rd
E x cep tio n a l 
G u a r a n te e d  Buy
19.57 C utorn illar 933 T rans- 
cav alo r, w ith V/* bucket (log­
ging forks nvnilnblo). Unit 
com pletely overhauled . W rite:
W . R. S u th e r la n d
1660 S tailon H treel 
V ancouver 4, B.C.
Phone MU 1-6181
conditions. Excellent sta rlin g  
sa la ry . Typing necessary . A p ­
p l y  in writing to  P . S. Klap- 
stock Ltd., 171 V ictoria S treet, 
Kaml(x>ps, B.C. 294
A V O "N "'^ 'w bR LD ^^^ 
co.smetic conipany h as  open­
ings for qualified lad ies in lo­
ca l neighborhood. Rutland, 
G lenm ore and M ission. P a r t-  
tim e work earnings to $50 
week. Write to M rs. E . C 
H earn . District M anager, Box 
14, R .R. 4, Kelowna, B.C. 1
36. Teachers Wanted
R E Q U iR E  TU'TdRING IN u rn -  
verslty  Spanish. Any qualified 
person  wllllnd to  conch student 
for four weeks phono PO 2-4195.
______________ 293
38 . Employment Wtd.
r e I j a b LIu a T ^
af te r  children In her own home, 
while m other works. Phone PO 
{2-6286. 203
WCjMAN WANTS WORK f  CA FE 
kitchens or ns helper in motels, 
Apj)ly Box 2068, D nily Courier,
203
T .n d tr *  m urt h e  re ce iv e d  b y  12 
o 'c lock  noon T u e « l» y , J u ly  23, nnd  
m u st he In te» l« d  en velop es m arked  
" T en der" . T h .  su c cess fu l b idder w i:i 
b e  required  to  fu rn ish  .  25'r» < lu «rsn le«  
B on d  or ■ 23% C ertified  Ch*<iue. A 
le t te r  of g u e r sn te e  Ih st ■ bond or 
ch eq u e c s n  bo provided  w ill be »c- 
c e p ts b le  w ith  the ten d er. A certified  
ch eq u e In Ihe eraount o f  3% o f  the  
ten d er , re tu rn sb le  upon n w srd  o f th* 
c o n lr o c t, m u st .c c o m p s n y  the tend er. 
T fie Iqwest or a n y  ten d er  w ill not 
n ece ssa r ily  be a ccep ted .
r in n s  and sp ec ifica tio n s are ava ilab le  
from  th e u nd ersign ed  upon a deposit 
o f S23.00.
I), n. (io o d cn . 
N ecretarv-T rensiirer,
School D is tr ic t  N o. 20 
iSn lm oii A rm ).
or
W annop. I llr tle  and A sso c ia tes , 
C onsulting E n g in eer s ,
K elow na, D .C. 1
>‘i
40 . Pets & Livestock
. .or- „  1 I F O li BALE: BAB
N r e f r i g e r a t o r  $ 6 5 ;  E a s y  s p l n - d i y  . , . v « „ r . o i d  h o i i c I 
I - w asher, c o m p l e t e l y  r e c o n d i t i o n - 1’ ,%  ,  .  ,
I- cd $55; RD'f’lu' v rninlililiitioa!". . h:,‘
USED » CU. FT.
292 
McCLARY
LARGE HOUSE FOR SALE IN 
city lim its, on south side. Piiono 
PO 2-7065. 292
j  S treet, Vernon. Phone LI 2-7519,
R  S : 8 DDI,E HORSES,
m arc , 3-yciir- 
. .  „  ,»i.. OW..V. gelding, 2-.ycnr-old
, ™ ” ' ' “ ‘'‘’" |p i ii to  stud ( t i  thoroughbred.)
wood, im a l\u n d  e lec tric  r a n g e . ', ,  onoss 294
$59; M offntl 24”  c icc tric  r a n g e , ----------------------------
fully au to m atic  $1)9. B a rr am iIB EA U 'TIFU I P U R E B R E D
293
W ILL TR A D E CITY LOT FOR 
autom obile. Phono PO  2-6254.
294
2~B E D R 0t)M  "ilOUSE^^
End, n e a r  mcIkmiIs . buhcs luid 
|A»k. P liono PO  2-8164. , 309
g o o d T ^ b u i l d i n g  LOT cIn
B irch A vc. W rite Box 300 Crnn- 
bnm k, B.C. for p a r tic u la rs . 291.Elllfi S tre e t
M OTEL P R O PE R T Y  FOR 
sale. 8 m odern  un its  p lus 5 
ro()m bungalow . One ac re , 
landscaped  w ith b lack  top 
drive-wa.VH. Phono P O  2-833(1, 
P lnzn M otel, if
IHGI i t " ”  DOWNIDVVN BUSL 
ncHii section, la rg ^  room ing 
lioutio w ith  ex tra  I(it. Rooms 
ren te d  by  n igh t o r w eek. 161 
-   ‘ 201
Anderson, \ 294
WHY NOT HAVE T H E  DAILY 
C ourier delivered  to  your home 
regu la rly  ea ch  nftcrnoon by n 
rcliab lo  c a r r ie r  boy? J u s t 30 
cen ts p e r  week, Phono tho C ir­
culation D ep a rtm en t, PO  2-444,$ 
In Kelownn and  LI 2-7410 in 
Vernon. if
G erm an  «licphcrd puppies. 
B lack nnd tan. Call n t 1401 
V ernon Rond. 302
3 WAY BABY CARRIAGE, 
nex t to  new. One co rner tab le , 
bunk bed.s., P hone PO  2-3245,
2?2
42 . Autos For Sale
AU.STIN HEALEY 100/6 IN 
good cojidilion. New tire s  nnd 
new  iw ini. Short w ave radio. 
Phono PO 2>5419,  202
BUTc K CONV Con­
dition like new. ace a t  2.59 
L aw rence AvcJ F-S-M-lf
C I .A S S IF IE D  IN D E X
1. nirth.
1, D o .th .
2. M a r r l.g e i
f .  F n y .g c m r n t .  
i .  In M em o r l.m  
«. e . r d  o l T h in k .
I . F im t r .l  l lo m r .
8. C om ing K v e n li
10. 1’to le n io n i l  s e r v i c . i
II. n u i ln o i i  l*<r*anil 
13. I> « r ia n il.
13. M i l  nnd Found  
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18. A p li. F or n * n l
17. I ln o m . For n«nt
18. IKxmi ip i l  l io .r d
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33. I’ roperly, ExcM ingoa  
tM, Property For llon t  
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50. A P lr le i  Fni ItenI
51. A rtlclea K xch an gtd  
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S i H elp W a n ltd , M il*
S I H elp  W anlM i, F e m a l .
38. T each er*  W anted
37. D ehnol. an d  VocaltoO*
38. K inp ln ym en i W anted \
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42. Aotoa F o i Hale
43, Auin N .r v ie .  n n a  n e e m m r ttp
41. T ru ck , a n d  llr a lle r .
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HOME DELIVERY
If  you wish to  have the  
DAILY COURIER 
D elivered to  your liom c 
R egularly  each  nftcrnoon 
please phone:
KELOWNA ....................  2-4445
OK. MISSION ...........  -  'J-4445
RUTLAND . - 2-4445
EAST KELOWNA ..  . 2,4445 
. ..  SO 8-5.574WESTBANK 
PEACHLAND 
W IN FIELD  —
7-22.55 
. . . .  LI 8-3517 
RO 6-2224
VERNON ........  L inden 2-7410
OYAMA .—  L iberty  8-3750 
ENDERBY TEnnyson 8-7380 
ARMSTRONG . L incoln 6-2780
'CADDY' MAN 
GAINS ALLIES
( A P ) -
Sm ith
BIG FLAS, N.Y.
F a rm e r W illiam T. 
says n big slack  of m ail ho 
is receiv ing is running 4-1 in 
favor of his p ro iesl ag a in s t 
the fa rm  program  tim t sul>- 
iildized his $6,100 C adillac.
Bomo fellow fa rm ers  w ere  
am ong ihoso who 1(H)k excc)>- 
ilon. One from  M oorhead, 
M inn., w r o t e :  “ U ngrateful 
(lo|>o th a t  bites the hand  th a t 
feeds you.”
S m ith ’s “ b ite”  w as the p u r­
chase  of tiic “ C addy,”  llo  
decorated  it with a sign say ­
ing tho cu r WON to u g lit w ith 
Hiibsldy money and d rove it to 
W ashlngtun, w here ho con­
tended  InHt week tlio fed e ra l 
p ro g ram  to lnko feed graliiH 
out of production to  red u ce  
Hurplufl stockB wan doom ed to  
failu re .
M any farmcrN, S m ith  nr- 
gued, actually  boontcd croi) 
yieldfi by applying e x tra  fe r­





BEUEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
JO I^ B.PARSOHS 
THE AGIO
in Sd licxjr/ Mj ..OkJT f, j
BUILT With a  b e q u e s t  o f  
.^ l.o o ao o o  6/  fARSONS.WAS 
DESIGNED DURING HIS llFEIIME 
AND THE 9TE WAS PUf?CHASlD -  
BU TH E m m O  TH£ ACTUAL 
GOf}STftUCll(»J SOH£ M M D  MOT 
8 £  R tC O G H a C D  /IS  A  
P H IL M T H R C P ISr UfJTIL 
A f  J i R  HIS m m n
iJM, !«• Umm k», *i><w4
7  4/
Aged Jew Screams Out 
At 'Murderer' Eichmann
KfXOW NA D A ILT CO U RIEK . MON.. JB L T  IT. IM l P A G E  t
zozz
By AVKH W ALLENSTEIN the subject then  it would b«
JKivL’SAi.HM il\cu te r# i — A easie r to ea tab lish  the num - 
wintc - Ix a rd id  Polish  Jew  b e n . ’*
I M Ti iini< <i iibuM- a t Atioif h ich- E ichm ann continued to insist 
jin an n  tcMiay ..s the fo n n c r Nazi {unction w as re s tr ic ted
colonel faced ano ther w ithering transiK irt p rob lem s and tra in  
'sess io n  of cross-cxanunation  by tim etab les.
rach A Uurney-General Gideon; p j^ .id in g  Ju d g e  M oshe Lan- 
. ,1, ciaw asked E ichm ann w hether
’ tiTl^'* suggestions to
Klhound-<iog.;^^‘' " ' l " / ^ ‘«“ to him  for a ruling.
“ I m erely  p resen ted  a doeu-
llau sn e r.
The m an 
gling (fom the courtiuo in , 
slioutiiig “ vou bli 
m u rd e re r’' low aid  E ichm ann  in 
lu.-> g la ta  cage
> -
The m tcnup tu rn  cam e wliileT'U-'Ut for his decision .”  E ich-I 
E ichm ann was U-ing (lucstionediU 'auu saW .^/'I never m ade a 
nbout r c a s o n s  for de|>ortlng,'suggestion.”
Jew s to thc ghetto a t Lodz. Thc I  Im ndau: ‘’You. In charge of a
m an c.xplaiiicd th a t 
wife aiul live sons 
deiKirtatioiis. 
j I-'ithnKinn g.ivc thc 
only a fleeting glance




departm en t, never once gave 
your own opinion, day  in. day  
ou t?”
E ichm ann : “ M ueller k n e w  





of fort Worth. Texas* 
MARR/EO 3  SISTCRS- 
»€ WftS kWRlED TO THE 
FIRST FOR 6YEARS.ro 
THE SECOND RDR42VEARS- 
AND MARRIED THE THIRD 
AT THB AdE OF 8 0
i..a rc d  unmoved as Uie m an  j never took any decU ions in ex- 
was ushered  cu t. still shaking 
his f b t  and yelling.
W .
U  SACRED CTOCODILE
v ‘ rt Lak* ViCUrid, rosnxj, /Urxa, 
BECAME SO TAME THAT IT WOULD 
COMf ASHOHS k M H  CMUO
ecutlve m a tte rs .”
HUBERT
/
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SHOWS AGITATION
But ea rlie r E ichm ann clutched 
nervously a t thc edge of his 
dcak and disjilaNcd his ag ita ­
tion a.> ILiUsiicr h .um ucrcd  a t 
lii.i chum  th.it tie wa.s only a 
sm.il! eng In the Nazi cxterm i- 
naUi'ii tn.ichine.
 --------------------   j l l i i u s m T ’s ii '.Oit t e i l m g  q u c s -
_  , , , ,  ition concerned a rem a rk  by.Bv W i n f l 6 r J ‘‘''V^taix> d n c f H einnch  M ueller i
•  ® I that “ wc would hagc conqueredi
the whole world if we only had 
50 E ichm anris.”
Thc fhi.stcrcd defendant re ­
plied tha t it had Ix-cii “ m erely 
a juc tdar re m a rk ” and not an 
exprcM ion of apprecia tion .
E ichm ann, who has pleaded 
inui'ceMt to cinni'licity in the 
rnasS m urder of E uiopeaii Jewss. 
I. .IS iisi-sthined on the exact 
luiintic! o( jxTs.uns “ ev.icu.rted ” 




l.KNOX. M ass. (A P )-C o -  
m edian D a n n y  K aye con­
ducted the Boston Sym phony 
O rchestra  th rough  The F ligh t 
of the B um blebee w ith a fly- 
sw atte r T hursday  night.
Dr. C harles M unch, m usic 
d irec to r of the sym phony, w as 
re legated  to the piano. K aye 
sent him  th e re .
K aye’s conducting cam e a t 
a benefit perfo rm ance . He 
m ade his g rand  en tran ce  w ith 
four batons. H e w alked onto 
the stage, acro ss and  out the 
o ther .side.
P re tty  soon he found the ik»- 
; dium . lie  f o r m a l l y  shook 
; hands w ith the firs t violinist. 
; and kissed lady m em bers of
CAN A4&URe>0U 
. .  THAT YOU WILL e e  
y  /4106T WtLCOMi X 
'“ CANADA
M a w m u . . TM U6T
hamc a
CAR 
A t w L y /
R16HT0,
GUVNCiR
J HOPE t  CM< PO 
3CW»|THtN& KVHICH WILL 








LEW! CE CON 
VERTlNS LKSNiTi 
WTO COKE WILL 
M  MD6T 
VALUA&L8,
w e DIO IX EVE! A M I EVER. 
THE AtASTWAAIMD, 1  
A5KWU1
.^NOTAPOUTATWNO 
UkfiTHAr-frwouLp e s  
7 0 0 C R U B L .O H /  
s h o r t y !
CAUeO HfA, 


















■ a n n o t rem e m b er.”  hej the sym phony. 
Tf the re  a rc  docum ents on i .
»rrOK$l$t!PCR< HUfvTTkf’nWfHAfClW * 
fPEAIMOWPOWW INSC»miVtTNAM.VI'T,MIA£
/A iMH coMi! k s m t ,  A m w  m m i s r
U k ’A m L A  CkSF OatD tkl'*«N40C4l."
NOURlCAPnL WU POVf Tkf p v m tc o v W M & ir  
IKTOtkfFIA...
NDU WMf PONI WtU.COWACtk 
WB ARE OAiNINS StTUHliTk tKl 
NOUk piSTRicr,
PtlOWNTWM.
 ̂ f I
A FOLTk VkT NMi RlVTR OWf Nkagf 
**̂ SAILFA EOAT, gk'N^lNu MACHINE
a'iINt, AWMUHITION, AMORTAff.
CONTRACT BRIDGE o
0 ^  
O
“Be Bure to wake me up for the rest period, 
will you?”
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
r KNOW-ICANSHUTUP•THAT 
CrrHE’19 HOWLEP M  O M E  
SHOT BUT'WELL. HAVETH' 
0 0 &  LEFTOVEfP 
-H U H T J
m
ITS AlATUISAL 
F O R T H 'D O S  
TO HOWL AT 
A  FULLMOOM 
tSTANt-g^ V- -  B U T —
b a c k -r o a d  f o l k s
A F T E R  O A R K
By B. J .  BFCK ER 
(Top Record-Holder in M aster’s 
lid iv td u a l C ham pionship P lay) 
l  AM Ol’S HANDS 
NORTH 
A Q J 1 0 2  
V K S 6 4 2  
4 1 0  6 2 
+  4
W EST EAST
4 5 4 3  4 A K 8 7 6
4 A J 9 7  4 Q
4 Q  4 K 8 5 4 3
* A J 1 D 7 3  4 i9 2
SOUTH
4 0
» 1 0 5 3  
. 4 A J 9 7  
4 i K Q 8 6 5
The bidding:
South W est North E ast
1 4  Dblc. 1 4  Dble,
2 4,  Pass 3 4  4 4
South dealer.
E ast-W est vu lnerab le.
Opening lead—king of clubs. 
This hand  o ccu rred  in thc 
m atch  betw een E ng land  and  the 
United S tates in 1955. With 
K onstam  South for E ngland  and 
M eredith  N orth, the bidding 
w ent as shown.
Rosen m ade a ligh t double of 
the diam ond bid and  M athe 
doubled a spade. P roperly  
enough, M athe la te r  bid four 
spades, but he w as defeated  a 
trick  when it tu rn ed  out, for a 
change, th a t M eredith  had the 
suit he bid.
At the o ther tab le, though, 
this odd esquence took place:
South W est N orth E ast
P.xss Pas.s P ass 1 4
1 NT Dble. Pass Pass
2 A  Dble.
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1. G rad u ates .
2. A rray
3. E v e’s 17.
garden  20,
4. Com pass 
point 21,
i.ibb r.i 22,
5. C ram m ed. 21, 
as for
axam s 2.5,
(i, H ibiical 
k in g
7, Six-.shooter 26,








The h eart 
P a in te r’s 
p latform  
W eight 
A long tim e 
Frencli 











S a tu rd ay ’s
A n sw er
35. Swift 
iiorse
36, A m erican 
Beauty
38, Pekoe













ji-'f f 4<S’/ .  y Al 41.
7-1/
pair (whose nam es a re  c h a r ita ­
bly o m itted ' w ere  playing the 
unusual no trum p  convention. 
Szuith’s no trum p overcall, a f te r  
pa.ssing orig inally , w as equ iva­
lent to a takeou t double ind i­
cating good support for thc 
m inors only.
Reese, p lay ing  w ith Schapiro, 
doubled. N orth, relieved  of th e  
obligation to  respond in a m inor 
suit, passed , knowing th a t South 
n a tu ra lly  bid two clubs and 
R eese doubled again .
North should have bid two 
diam onds now to save South 
from  an  obviously bad  s itu a ­
tion. but he d id n ’t. As a  resu lt. 
South p layed  th e  hand  a t  two 
clubs doubled.
R ccsc led a  spade and Scha 
p iro  too the king and  re tu rn ed  
the queen of h ea rts . W est won 
w ith  the  ace an d  led  back  th e  
nine of h e a r ts . D ec larer p layed  
the king from  dum m y and E a s t 
ruffed. E a s t re tu rn ed  a  low d ia ­
m ond, W est w inning w ith  the  
queen.
W est cashed  the ja c k  of 
h ea rts  an d  continued w ith th e  
seven. E a s t  ru ffing  w ith  th e  
nine, overru ffed  by the queen. 
I t  w as th e  f irs t  tr ic k  th a t South 
had  won, and  h e  eventually  took 
only tw o m ore  trick s. The out­
com e w as th a t  he w ent down 
five—900 points. E ngland  th u s 
gained 1,000 points on th e  deal.
Obviously, t h e  A m erican  
N orth-South p a ir  had  th e ir  
w ires bad ly  c r o s s e d ,  b u t 
strange things like th is seem  to 
happen periodically , even in  the 
best of com pany.
t U p / s  p a o f> 0  P B B P m a  i n t o  t h b  v t v m m  
0 0 H '* A  T O  a s c A P ^ a  p m J M  c o l .  o m a  







T m v  w w t s  K O t f C K  TH* c n v  MLP»1 FWOl 
iM m m st /  o u r  wmicvi t«u»06 
9 ' * !  w u .  EVIPTV INTO LHP W»«Cft
w e  CM4 WtoT RMK
UIszo
«) k HEADS.SOFA- 
TAILS,CHAISE
THAT took
A s t r a n g e
T V /ISTI’LL FLIP A COIN 
TO SE E  IF 







This d a y ’s stoll.nr influences, 
while not overly stim ulating, 
a rc , on the whole, cheerful nnd 
oncournging. S o m e  g a i n  
through w ritings, but do avoid 
m aking rasli p rom ises.
FOR THF, BIRTHDAY 
If tom orrow  i.s your b irthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
the next tw elve num tiis should 
bring s:itisfactoiw  acliievem ent. 
Jo b  pro jects s ta rted  a t thc be­
ginning of the y ea r  should take 
a tu rn  for the b e tte r  as of late 
O ctober, nnd your financial 
ch a rt sliows an upw ard trend 
beginning in ea rly  D ecem ber 







OH, OOLLY. I'L L  HAVE T* 
0 0  BACK HOME,'
GEE,THESE YOUNGSTERS’ 
BIRTHDAY PARTIES DO 
TAKE TH’ STARCH OUT 
OF A FELLER, AN!
WELL, GUESS 
I MIGHT AS 
WELL GET
s t a r t e d '
r
I  FORGOT TH’ DOUBLE DOSE O’ \ 
NERVE TONIC I USUALLY TAKE 




Social and  dom estic a ffa irs  
should be generally  harm onious 
during  m ost of the y ea r  ahead , 
but be on g u a rd  ag a in st anx ie ty  
nnd em otional tension la te  in 
N ovem ber an d  in m id-F ebru­
ary . Avoid ex trav ag an ce  nnd 
speculation in la te  M arch  and 
ea rly  April. S entim ental m at- 
te rs  and tra v e l will be gov­
erned  by generous influences 
during  A ugust, S ep tem ber and 
October, and the e a rlie r  m onths 
of 1962 should prove highly in­
spiring — nnd profitable — to 
those in c rea tiv e  lines.
A child born  on th is d ay  will 
be endowed w*ith fa ith  and  
com passion nnd will lie a 






FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sords
CRYPTOQIIOTE — llc rc ’a tiow to  work Iti 
A X Y I) I, II A A X R 
l» L O N  O F  K L I, O W
One le tter Biniplv stim ds lor another, tn  th is sam ple A 
used for IK' th ree  I.’.., .Y (01 tlio two O ’s. e tc  bingle Ictte
«postro|.|m'.N, tin length ami form ation ot the w oids u to
hints. Luch day  tho code le tte rs  h ro  dilfcrcnL
A 'Iry lox ram  aiin la ilo a
I A O Y O • ’1’ U A O V D I K Y  7. U A F  U
D $ 1 L V A F  M F, I, 7. . 'P V D tl II
■ , ■ ' '■
IS
FLO U N D ERS,
'.'.rsAuoeLY, APB cnowiaaiK* 
on- r HI! ATI.Atn iC COAOT AIIP , 
VRT TRAM I-ITHTRMnN ARC AMAZCu. 
hV THlilBAOUHOAnCE. LARCt 
OllAuriTlliS GSNP.RALL.V ARL 
CAU,..MT m'.TV.EEH MAVAUOOCr- 
OBtlR, 60Vf; ClXAJHDeR REACH 
toLRs.inwriOHT.
AUiO CAUED'IHUXC', TrtE'j« 
BUMMER FU3UKDCK ECEOOH 




p iS) mA ,. I 'Nl, I'iUir'EKi
AUlt'PV OR tiANPV fkVt TOAV
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THAT WAS n a r a /  y  noV to  m t  t o  tow n ahp 
luawiNa THaou»H J  stop eappiv  p n m /n iM i
VOUR ROPe« V I  7HAT CIAIM OR 1 81  AP«X OP





TdlMER viOuLpa'T LET OX OR 
LtPTy RIOC HlfAl HR MUiT RE 
AROUUPA t  the luimiNci
CHAC< AT COUOAR
m o u n t a in
i\
F A C E  I I  KELOW NA DAILY COUKIEK. M ON.. JE L Y  IT. IM l
II
J F K  P l e d q e s  N o t  T o  U s e  Meeting Urged
I  J .  J | . %  1%  | . . .  In Strong-Worded NoteIndiaii Aid As Politic MONTBKAL tC P ) — P re m ie r  " e  r  u e 1 d isapixrintm ent”  when l.e iuge has m ade a stro « g -|th ey  read  M r. D iefenhaker's w nrdfd dem and  on P rim e  Mia-j le tte r.
WASHINGTON <AP» — U.S. had  n u  t  the objectives of both adn ra iiiti atiuii lias both the ca-
officials sa id  today I’residcn t sides. ‘pacity  and the wiU to  get ahcati
Kennedy m ad e  it  c lea r to Pak-I Ayub Khan cam e h ere  to get with v.utld problem s.
S t a n  P re s id en t M oham m ad le a ss iu an c ea  th a t lire new Ken-
Ayub K han th a t the United nedy adm inislialitm  would nut
S tates will not use its  econom ic l’‘‘(dlal to Iridia a t  P ak ist.m  s
exjHTise.
C b.'crvers ie it th a t A>ub Khan 
had  not only j cored  a (leisunal 
suce.-:/s m W asiiington bu t had 
ttol.sleied his own po.sition a t 
hom e by m eeting headlong the 
pr(,>b!em.s tliat h.ui arou.sed ex- 
C i's 'ite  coniplaints at hom e 
ties w ith the
aid tt> India as  a  lever m bring
ing about a new India - P a k i s t a n ! WON’T N EGLECT KII.\N 
tmnference on d isputed  Kasli- On the U.S. side, tlie objective
was to rea ssu re  h im  th a t the o \e r  P ak istan 's  
A uthorita tive sources said the United S tates will not neglect a iUnited blutes.
United S ta tes also reg is te red !h em  ally. 'liie  soldier - pre,sideiit e.-'tatv
d isapproval of any m ove to take P rom  every  indiealieii. Avub h.-'h<d a re ro id  fur fiank iiess in
the K ashm ir is.sue to  the U nited .K han  who arrived  here with both his p.tblic and p rivate
Natiims G enera l Assem bly a t considerable sCeptiv'ism. w ent ta lks lu re th a t could easily  be-
this tim e, it w as felt th a t th e iaw a y  feeling tha t the Kennedy com e K gciuiaiy. ________
proix)sal would run into a hor-j /
n e ts 'n e s t  of controversy  in t h a t ' ^  ....™ ...
b to y , benefiting  no one but 
Com m unists.
On th e  whole, officials said, 
the th re e  • day  consultations be­
tw een Ayub k h a n  and  K ennedy
ir te r  D iefenbaker to hold an-i 
e th er federal - provincial fiscal) 
conference. '
The Quebec p rem ier told Mr. 
D iefenbaker the  fiscal confer­
ence to study tax-sharing agree-i 
nu  ats sliuuld tie called to "cor- 
r e t t  unom alies and misunder-] 
standings,”
Mr. la 'sag c  F riday  night re-, 
leased a F rench  te.xt of a le t­
te r d a tid  Ju ly  13 and addressed 
to Mr, D iefenbaker. The prim e 
m in ister had w ritten  all 10 pro­
vincial prem iiT s June !6,
The Q u e b e c  governm ent 
h ader s.vid he and his cabinet 
colleagues had  exjierienced a
At federal • p rov incial confer­
ences last O ctober and F eb ru ­
ary  Mr. D iefenbaker set out the 
new federal tax  p lan  for prov­
inces ending th s  old tn:<-rental 
plan and u su iirln g  ttie prov­
inces to levy th e ir  own personal 
nnd curi.xuatton incom e taxes if 
they w ant tlio revenues from  
those fields.
IGNORES L irrT E R
I In his le tte r to the p rim e min- 
lis te r  .Mr. Le.sage said he had 
j"no  intention of proixising to tha 
legi.slature th a t collection of 
'llicsc  icoriw rution and i>t>rsonal 
incom e i taxe.s be done by tha 
d ep artm en t o f national revenue.
I'M NOT A BAD DOG
Four 111011111 - (lid PuDchie i w arn jicople. not atxHit
would like it known that tus ! I'lax’tiie, Init atxiut a fierc>‘r
m a s te r. 10-ye.ir-okl Keiilu th  j looking . c tia rac te r, Ponctio.
Atwood, put U(> the sign to  I
Ponctio wa.s not on liand to 
claim  Ids notoriety w tu n  llii.s 
pic ture w as taken.
Gagarin's Visit To London 
Deflects Science Spotlight
G overnm ent leader." d id  not
LONDON (CP 1—Soviet .space consideration  of thc budget f o r ! ■‘cri.si.s” in the teach ing  of m ath- 
.rrian  Yuri Gagarinhs Iiondon the year-o ld  m in is try  of science em atics a n d  com placency  
■ v is it deflected  th e  .spotlight fro m ]w as h ard ly  one of the  m ore s tir-;a b o u t space resea rch .
'B ritu in '.s  f irs t p a r lia m e n ta ry  d e-irin g  in P a rlia m en t. B ut it d id n y  t o r V
b a te  in history  on tire cour.se o f!add  som e em phasis  to  the  un-
i th e  nation'." sc ientific effort. id e rc u rrc n t of uneasiness about frioomv a  view  of nro".
' Thc presence of the boyish | scientific efforts in d em ocratic
; cver-cheerfu l Soviet m a jo r per-{nations in the face of v as t e f - P  . ■ ’ . ^
i sonified the fru its  of the in te n se ; forts by  the highly - o rg ‘''nizcd|bOT partmmen^^^^^^^
■Soviet concentra tion  of effort in .C om m unist s ta te s . °[™ er Gonserva^^^ supply
th e  fields of sc ience and tech-! Tlie O pposition showed little j .
I nology* and the  im plications i inclination to  b e l i e v e  tha t] Sir D avid E ccles, th e  cduca- 
ew e r, not lost on  p arliam e n ta r- .L o rd  H ailsh am ’s a p p o i n t m e n t  I tion m in iste r, noted the ra te  a t 
, as science m in iste r w as the be- which im provem ents h av e  been
’ "W e are  lo.sing tire sc ien tific 'g inn ing  cf a serious governm ent mad(? and, vvithin o u r p resen t, 
' r a c e  and we have no tim e to endeavor to inc rease  scientific .policies, will continue to  be 
'lo s e ,” said  L abor m em ber F r e d .efforts. m ade in the fields of education
'P e a r t ,  who opened thc Com -' P e a r t  said  he w as “ so rry ” (cind scientific endeavor, i
, m ons debate on science for thc th a t the m in is te r w as not in the i Denzil F rce th , p a rlia m e n ta ry  , 
Opix)sition. "T h e  sm ug com- Com m ons. se c re ta ry  for sc ience and  L o rd '
' p ccncy m ust go.”  ) " I  believe he is a very  able H ailsham ’s Com m ons counter-1
; In his lengthy speech. P e a r t  ] peivson and I believe h is w ork is p a rt, re jec ted  the suggestion  f o r ; 
(C alled  for m ore au tho rita tive  fru s tra te d  by thc ad m in is tra tiv e !a  scientific and techn ica l p lan -' 
(g o v ern m en t in tervention  in d i- |m a ch in e  w hich is a t his d is-m ing  board.
' ree lin g  B rita in ’s scientific ef- posal. . . .  I w an t a m in is te r “ t u p  vnh
WORLD BRIEFS
N ET I.OS.S
DURCOT. England (CPi - , \  '■ 
youth w ith a double-ljarre llfd  ■ 
shotgun a ttem p ted  to hold up; 
shopkeeper E ileen S teadm an in . 
this W orcestersliire v i l l a g e .  
When she sc re am e d  "Oh. no" 
he dropped  a 10-shilling note o f ' 
his own in h is h as te  to e .scap e .;
i BAN SNACKS
' LONDON iC P i—The N ational 
F arnier.s’ Union has w a rn e d ’ 
m otorists not to feed slieep on 
inixirland roads. 'Die o rg .u iiia-; 
tion said  alx.nit 2<K) sheep are  
kilted each  .summer K -cause 
; m otorists d raw  them  to the road 
for snacks.
FORM BY ’S FAV0R1TE.S
' LYTHAM ST. ANNES. E n g - ‘ 
land (C P i—The 15 banjo." and 
ukulele." used by the late co­
m edian G eorge Forrnby brought 
£735 when sold a t  auction in 
his hom e in this L ancash ire  r e ­
sort. The house w as sold for 
£9,000.
N. A J
FATAL JU M P
O X F O R D ,  E ngland  (C P )— 
Lieut. R udyard  P enley , 22, of 
the P a ra c h u te  R egim ent, died 
during a p a ra ch u te  - jumv>ing 
com petition ‘‘th rough an  unfor­
tuna te  e r ro r ,”  a coroner ru led . 
He left the  p lane "in  a  com ­
pletely w rong position.”
II  P L A I N  O R  F I L T E R  T I P
CIGARETTES
fo rts , and u rged  creation  of a 
scien tific  aniJ technical p lan ­
n ing  board. T here  should be a 
g en e ra l staff for science as 
th e re  is for defence.
w ith m uch  m ore au th o rity .”
B rita in  faced  "v irtu a lly  an in 
d u s tr ia l D unkerque” and the 
coun try ’s rise  of p roductiv ity
lagged  behind th a t in o th e r Eu-      ___ _________________
Thc debate th a t  resu lted  f ro m 'ro p e a n  countries. T here w as a | from  his lab o ra to ry  re ^ ^
siderab ly  the  contribu tion  w hich 
he could m ake in  advising  the 
governm ent.”
The volum e of w ork would 
preven t the  m e m b e r s  from  
doing any sc ience,” he said. 
“ They would cease  to  b e  scien­
tis ts and would becom e adm in is­
tra to rs . To divorce th e  sc ien tist
Last Week's Stock Trade 
Can Only Be Called 'Poor
N EED  REVOLUTION
Jones sa id  B rita in  would have 
/ ] t o  undergo  a revolu tion  in the 
|govei-nm ent’s o rgan ization  and 
! adm in istra tive  s tru c tu re .
I Tho fo rm er supply  m in iste r
L asts  w eek 's stock m a rk e t (■■nc to its code and followed Uold of a recen t v is it to  R ussia
m a y  be sum ed up in one word- the industria l lead  — it sank, and expressed  th e  feeling  Brit-
poor. th e  senior list sliowod Falcon- ain would have to  go “ som e
T rad ing  cam e in dribs and bridge down two points a f te r  i t 'w a y ” in adopting Soviet plan-
reached  a new high ot G3'5j ea r- ning m ethods in sc ience and
Her in the w eek technology.
d ra b s , p rices declined and  the 
exchange’s industria l index fell 
c lose  to  10 points. T rad ing  
seem ed  h es ita n t because of de- 
vf*1oomcnts a t  O ttaw a and pos- 
Eibllitics of an  election.
All industria l groups fell heav­
ily  on th e  w eek. Volum e hov­
e re d  around the 7,789,000-.sharc 
m a rk  and d id n ’t r ise  abov’o 2.- 
000,000 sh a re s  in a  single day.
'''ne  o ther rcui.son for the de­
cline  wns lack  of leadersh ip  
from  Wnll S treet.
T he industria l index fell two 
o r  th ree  points on every  dav 
ex cep t T  u e s d a y, when it 
seem ed  to be recovering . How­
e v e r, it p rom ptly  rev e rte d  to 
Its "d e a th  w arm ed  ov er” cos­
tu m e  on W ednesday.
Refining o ils, u tilities, steels 
nnd papers .suffered m ost. 
D f.O PS  TWO POINTS 
W orst loss in pap ers  w ent to 
Consolidated, down m ore than  
tw o jioints.
B ase  m eta ls  m a rk e t rem ained
EXTRA!
YOU CAN HAVE 
YOUR OWN 
PERSONAE COPY OF
C o u rie r
NEWS
ti”  X ti”  Glossy 
Print




Plus 5g» Sales Tax
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A com plete sta ff of e lec trica l 
experts is a t your se rv ice  when 
yon call us for your (dec trica l 
needs. F rom  the sm a lle st e lec tric  
m otor re p a ir  to  w iring in d u stria l 
buildings, we a re  s ta ffed  and 
eciuipped to  handle you r needs.
► COMMERCIAl, niul INDUSTRIAL WIRING
Our planned e lec trica l w iring gives adequate  pow er now 
and allows for expansion in Ihe future, so as to  save you 
nioru'y. I-'or com m ercia l nnd industria l w iring  you save 
all the w ay with us.
• INSI ALI.AIION
E lec trica l w iring and Installalions for co m m erc ia l or 
Industrial proiierties a re  planned and in sta lled  to  give 
you your best e lec tric  power advantages.
•  MILI, MAINTENANCE
H ave our experts  give your e lee tricn l m otors and w iring 
periodic cheeks to  g u aran tee  safe ty  an d  p roper 
functioning.
•  NEW AND USED 
EiJXri RIC MOiORS
We alway," liavo a .stock of new 
and u s ih ) m otors from  fractional 
to 200 h.p, for sale. E ach  used 
m otor Is thoroughly checked and 
guaran teed ,
•  M DIOR REWINDS und 
REPAIRS
' F rac tio n al to 200 h.p. e lec trica l 
m otors can be rew ound aiul re ­
pa ired  in our shop by tra liu 'd  ex­
pert.". G uaran teed  to function 
lUdperly a t m odera te  costs.
•  ELECIRIC IIEAIIN i;
E le c tr ic  heating  is installed quickly nnd n ea tly  giving 
,Von lOOG'. heating  efflrlency. H eating inn ln tennncc costs 
a r e  n t a m inim um  w ith e lec trica l heating . In q u ire  today!
F o r  Electrical Wlrhiff, lleiialrH or lleatloK. Call lla  Toda*
INTERIOR
INDUSTRIAL ELEaRIC U d .
Jnst Ntirih of CNR Depot 







WITH A CASH BONUS for SOME LUCKY SHOPPER
Girls' T-Shirts, Cotton Knit
Easy to care for T-shirts in plains, 
stripes and prints. Size 10-14. Reg. .99 .79
Training Pants, W hite Only
Cotton training pants, #  *1 A A
Size 2-6 0  for I • v  U
Rayon Briefs
Lace trim and band leg. Girls’ 
rayon briefs, asst, colors, size 2-6 5 ,or 1.00
Rayon Briefs
Girls’ rayon briefs. Assorted 
patterns and colors. Size 8 -14 4 1.00
Girls' Bathing Suits
Cotton swim suits in floral prints and checks, 
bloomer pant style with clastic back. i  d A
Assorted colors, sizes 7-12, Reg. 2.9K I t p*
Girls' Cotton Skirts
Rordcr prĵ n̂ts wiili white 
gold, mauve nnd blue.






Casii your Baby Bonus Cheque in thc 
Bay's Children’s Department during 
C niL D R l'N 'S  D A Y S -Jiily  17-22, and 
you will be given one entry for thc Bay’s 
llaby Bonus Draw to be held Saliirday, 
July 22 at 5 p.m. Thc winner will receive 
after answering it question, a cash prize 
equal to the value of her family allow­
ance chc(|uc.
BALLOONS and CANDY
for all cliililrcii nceompunicd by adults
THEATRE TICKETS
lor every $5.00 of merchandise yon pur­
chase 111 tlie Childrp’fi Department, you 
receive u I'rce Cliiidrcn’s 'I'heatrc Ticket.
Spring Coat Sets
Coat with matching hat, plain color and plaids, 
Raglan .style, tweed with matching cap for boys.
Size 1-3X. y .  P p i r C
Reg, 6,98-16.98 /2  I IVIV.I.
Girls' Spring Coats
Plains and tweeds, l,oosc and fitted D D If  C 
styles. Sizes 4-7, Reg. 7.98-17.98 / 2  T I V I v t
Swim Suits
Girls’ clasticized swim suits 
in colorful stripes. Size 7-14, Reg. 3,98 2.98
Boys' Swim Trunks
Elasticizcd swim trunks in red, white 
blue. Size 2-6. Reg. 1,00 .79
G irls' Shorts
Colorful prints and plain cotton 
shorts. Size 3-6X, Reg. 1,00 2 i„, 1,50
Pedal Pushers
Girls’ sheen pedal pushers with colorful 
trim on cuffs. Si/e 3-6X, Reg. 1,19 99
Phone
PO 2-5322
For All Dcpartnicnta "'iNCOk'S’OfiATCO' S"** M A Y ''I07O !!'
Open Six Daya A Week 
Monday Thru Baturdny 
9n.m . fo 6 p.m.
Friday 9  a.m. lo 9  p.m. 
During Inly and August Only
(1 '
